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WHO DESERVES MOST?
THE RAILWAY. MANUFACTURING AND BANKING 

MAGNATES ARE ALWAYS SEEKING PRIVILEGES 
FROM PARLIAMENT AND URGING COMPENSATION 
FOR THE GREAT SACRIFICES (?) THEY HAVE MADE 
IN BUILDING UP CANADA. ' DO THEY EVER CON. 
8IDER THE REAL SACRIFICES BEING MADE DAILY 
WITHOUT A MURMUR BY THOUSANDS AND TENS OF 
THOUSANDS OF MEN AND WOMEN IN LOO CABINS 
ON THE EDGE OF WESTERN CIVILIZATION MANY 
mti.m FROM RAILWAYS, SCHOOLS, CHURCHES AND 
DOCTORS, REARING THEIR FAMILIES AND DEVELOP 
INO THE COUNTRY IN THE FACE OF PHYSICAL, SO 
CIAL AND SPIRITUAL PRIVATIONS? A GRATEFUL NA 
TION MIGHT WELL AFFORD SOME RECOGNITION TO 
THESE HARDY PIONEERS DOING THE NECESSARY 
LABOR THAT OTHERS SHRINK FROM, RATHER THAN 
TO HEARTLESSLY HAND THEM OVER TO BE PLUN 
DERED FURTHER BY THOSE WHO DWELL IN LUXURY, 
WITH EVERY CONVENIENCE MINISTERING TO THEIR 
COMFORT.
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New Jobs “K. 
Now Open

Guide Travelling Representatives 
command good salaries

Moving forward w the went» of Progress Every business 
every deportment of s business needs reel live enthusiastic 
men to build it. It needs men who go to the root end feet 
of things Men who hove the abdity to smother personal 
feelings and plunge into that which m for the common good. 
Someone has truly said that while opportunity knocks at 
least once at every man's door, the party uwde has no right 
to espect the panels to be kicked in.

Here Is Your Opportunity
To Earn a Salary of $110 to $150 per Month

We want to engage the services of several wideawake, in
telligent and energetic fanners in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
end Alberta lor lour months, beginning immediately. We 
want men who are thoroughly conversant with the many prob
lems confronting the farmers of the West at the present time. 
Men who are enthusiastic and have intense belief in the Cause 
of Freedom for which The Guide is fighting. These men must 
be prepared to give us their full time. If they have a horse 
end rig the position wilk be even more remunerative 

The situations now vacant are as follows--

Manitoba

Brandon District 
Portage la Prairie District 
Souris and District 
Virden end District 
Selkirk and District

Saskatchewan

Main line C.P.R. Moose Jaw to Maple Creek 
Outlook Branch. C.P.R.
C.N.R. Saak • toon to Prince Albert 
C.N.R. Regina to Antler 
G.T.P Saskatoon to Spy Hill

Alberta

Calgary and District
Edmonton and District .

- • Medicine Hat and District

Any farmer who is a hustler will find this a splendid opportun
ity to earn a good salary during the slack season, and further 
the cause of the organized farmers. If he is a man who has 
been up against hard times himself, he will be all the better 
fitted for the job. It matters not whether he is located near 
a railroad or not; if he is a firm believer in Equal Rights he 
will surely make good.

Now Is The Time To Act !

Write at once, stating how you are situated and mention if 
you have the qualifications stated above. Address all com
munications to The Circulation Manager

The Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg - Man.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
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The Farm Scale that Saves Money for Farmers

THE “RENFREW” HANDY
TWO-WHEEL TRUCK SCALE

Guaranteed by the Canadian Government
S The Renfrew saves every cent of profit for the farmer on 
everything he sells by weight,—because of its absolute accuracy. 
S It saves for him time and labor.—simply wheel the Renfrew 
to what you want to weigh.
f It saves for him because it is built to last, and weighs every
thing from one pound to 2000 pounds.
f Does your scale do these things? If not, it is time to buy s 
Renfrew, the farm scale built to suit your requirements.

Mail Coupon for this Free Booklet
The Profit in the Last Ounce. It tells interestingly about 

the business side of farming,—and how money is saved . 
with the Renfrew Handy Two-Wheel Truck Scale. /MAIL

The Renfrew Scale Company COUPON

Renfrew Ontario Plraee seed me, free 
of charge, booklet *Tbe 

Profit in the Last Ounce.”AGENTS
•Saskatoon - Western Distributing Co. Ltd.
Calgary .... Reynolds â Jackson 
Edmonton - - Race. Hunt * Giddy
Manitoba - Clare A Brockeat, Winnipeg x Hnfr.w ^

Address
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Elegant Safe and Sure 
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R0BT.Î1. MOORE & CO.
jvlfv REGINA.SASK. ewe 
■f__ VANCOUVER.B.Ç.

Sweet Toned Violin FBFF

rfcw High rra4f Créa
••f reeveeml, •ilk drop lalaed We ewer
•alee tki« violin t« M «9 a 
fttft free far tellii

Vieba. fall me. made 
eiifn We goer- 
keel mawefa'ter*

A»M ishawiJ i 
Vei

I'» be of very keel maewle'tuf» 
‘Ilia# oaly SS.SS worlk nf faeel 
•ad colored Ckn«tma« » 

e*r Poelcarde at « for IS cent* We bave • 
•a* range of poelrerde and every rerd m • red 
kot seller Write now for rard« sad wkea «old 
we will eead roe Ike Violin and B«*w hr return 
l>o not »ree ikès epleadid oSer.—TMK STFW.INf. 
rWKMII M CO . AeMwww Work. Wlwwipof. Mae.

&gk FREESLEEPIIB 
BEAUTY DOLL
Tki« lovely doll, dreeeed 
in a lieauliftil nrelaaie of 
Sali a tri armed witfc late, 
has large hat trimmed 
•ilk et raw edge a ad I are 
trimming, kae jointed body 
•ad deeping eye». Mere 
Free for selling only SJ SS 
worth of finest glased em- 
ttosserl and colored C*Srlat- 
maa and New Veer Peat 
rarda at I fer IS rente. 
Ihir card» sell in wo time 
•e they are the beet obUia- 

>ahle Write now for rard* 
•ad when sold send the 
moner and we will aeed 
the IMI by return—TSe 
STKRMNf. PRPMI1 M 
CO.. AaSdwwn Work. Wlw- 
nlpeg. C anada.

Highest Prices Paid for
Dressed Poultry
iki. Geiger, 371 hrtigi In., lawwt
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lark Heaters
Maks Winter Driving Comfortable
M>JS|IW fmrm —d —r «T*» »|IH| kaMmen TVnkMSn.
■ they âiaeiynna leas andam

^SSXTLT
isar A
IseMSTsSCMLcs^: m
1 Ckiaag» FfexM» tksfl 1

7 >S l* t«IH de.

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
Hwherribed (nattai............................................. 1 |im M

board or director.»
ALKX C PHASER. Pbbwbb»t Muoi a. L YOUNG. Vn-PiwHirT 

JOHN R I.ITTI.K. Minmn Dtaarma 
Hoe G. W Faowa G H Mt»ao Ww Ibmcmm
W M M*snn. M P H L. A antra J<>»a K Harm
K.O f aearsu. P N.Dtaia J » H.iwbu
J. P Miaotawiae J A McDtiiu Alb«. A. C.waa<>«
Art» a* Ksec-wtor. AHmtniet rater, Trnetee. (iurdiu end at A goal for tb* 

t ranee rtieo of all Uwilf; hueinree » ocre«B«nd*nrr HalHIaJ.
OfBrea: 1031 Rower Avenue. Brandon ; 202 Darke Block, Refîna

If YOU are iSd| the Plank and 
Wheelbarrow method of rarrylng 
the mentira from the «table to 
the pile the photo above ebowi 
yon how yon MIGHT do It.

len t It enay? Your boy can 
do the work AND NEVER 
TURN A HA IB He’ll make a 
quicker, cleaner Job of It, too

HOW do YOU clean your «table7 
Do you get the manure a good 
distance from the ham? Do you 
keep the stable yard clean? Do 
you «pend HOURS at the Job 
•very day. trying to get the man 
ore arrow the yard? Or do you 
HAVE TO HIRE A MAH to do 
the «table work for you?

It’s Play with a BT Manure Carrier !
rook BIO BASSOW LOADS u a time A «in«1« trip eleeae y<-er etahM Asa 
the work » doeo belter bKUM there le e Mg. «A4* woutked karfcat lowered right 
4owe to the fetter late which yea threw the maaere With a wheelherrew IIWI 
ef the weaere fall» of while yes’re lead leg ead earn ee the way te the yUe 
you CAS T HELP IT. Tee ought te eead far ear Tree Book ead gad hew e 
BT Maaere Center will eat year etahle werh Meerily la twe

GET FREE BOOK NOW A* RUSH THIS COUPON
Thio Coepee khegi our kook ky jÆ 
mere noil It girr. you row w . ■
plot# .«.Irortioeo 1er rrrrt.eg > MP^fTV 
Jour Oettt It trill roe f DwulIJ

rîHErV Bros. - IM. v
* 322 Pacific An., Iruioi, Mai. \ IEATTT BIOS

wee wed ew yew free Seek shew • ftWIt MB.
irr < errtrn oad etrr wo yrtrr ee aa OetSr > Brandon

............ ..........MdTHA. Mae.

Hee l ko a deer to Iket whorl-

\-- I arrow G#1 owr wrirro en a
mwplrlr Maaar* Carrirr Ont* 

» At Thia ia Ihv wry hwC l.m# 
of tk# yrar to pwt H !•— 

• kiU veer work ia dark 
Mail < oupr.a now to

Don't wait, bel 
write to-day ^
for thia
EKfK ^ I -W weed
Boob W

. ProTtace

j Town 
w Name

Out une him w any part ef me 
■■owe II ee per few la edeeweo 
Wbb waaeqwa lue a «

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
EXCLUSIVELY

The De Laval Separator Co

Trappers Names
* WPW ewfwwifo fe eo. v~»r soma »>owr p mmm- r 

m W«U ko M M vwAwwhw w yww. • o pep U*
I heat pvWww for fww. MiBlkwallia.

til

Satisfied Users
Are eh*i wr weal Tito f.regg 
Malien Mr Knew .Htntgk Alla lb*
lull A eh yowr dmlrr Write 
fur deerriptir* matter.

Grtfl Maaafsdvwt C•- Ui. Weapet

FLORIDA
Book Free

We want eeery General ead Mleed 
fini. Ddrrme, Beech Betoer. Trwebee 
end fred Grower to kww all eheet the es- 
raltont epperluelttee anew at Sente Bee*, 
flirtdi Theeellie* dree, htaah. toady In* 
-de M h a» luu. Toe oa* few* two e*4

55slsomgw lw FtoHdio too row roioa méimtÊml 
mt 1 «oni per powwg. Too poo pouter» Swk
K'rmmmé. I • >y nf w pmy Mppor f 

lw U» Nortik. Owo of Um ftaSfiomC fl 
loot y» muta» to U*» IINotaa. Sooatrwl 
frwtMtdg ora wwâmwww. Lamkav at wtmOowoto 
»Haa». All kiiwla of forage a fwi harm*. Too row 
roioa ell enwp «repa^ol mai a#wl imm oN Monk* 
am *ropa. It'» Uto MnTpfaww to live, ewi form 
wKjra you eawjmafeo Shrew #wMoro wtsara yew

wrwwt rmaq . b i*^w
ooaapto of eeS, mam moka

H'ê mU mmilaJ Prm,

PLANTATION CO. 
•IS IN N. MkSm.

WHEH WRITDrO TO ADVEBTISKRS
RE ouma
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News from Ottawa
TertS Cip«M W ko Ue St g laoao of «
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(Jlltn, !*lf. IS - Altkoegk 
■Ml will be to fell ewieg to lew ibee
* Ml «bere le ■«•II Ml 4mM ee to 
eewe ef I be «bief maoaoroo wbkb 
•bet IH roeellleto Ibe eeeeleeel prema, 
•otoblv Ibe MlllltbUlli Rill Cm le 
Ibe pnwel >»eiil Ibe mleletefo baee 
eeelloowl le pwift» • die#feel elleaee 
ee to ■ briber er eel It will he lefrvdee 
•4. It Me7 be tbel the «elle# will eel 
be eel tied aatil Ibe eidolon ef Ibe eee 
ben bee beee e##erwd el ib> • el (erti 
•eww WboeM ee#b leglelelloe eel he 
•eeneered to Ibe Rt-awvk flow Ibe 
Tbrr.ee to be read by Ilia Rayai fttgk 
■eee Ibe Debe ef Ceeeeeghl ee There 
day eeal I bere will deeNleee be ee 
••rly dereead far a de# la felloe «e Ibe 
parr' of ibe goeefataeai from Ibe ay

41 lea bee#bee. ead tble will brief Ibe 
le Ibe fere a* eaee 

A meed Ibe ParltoMeal Relldlafe 
tber# ere Ibe eeaal eeldeeeee of Ibe 
areene#b ef Ibe efwnleg day Reeo 
relore ill Ibe rorridon ead room*. 
Rpeeber Rproel#"a ee* #belr bee beee 
pal la pie## the me##e ef Ibe I we 
floaeee baee beee beralebed efreab, aed 
eeerylblaf le feel ebefdef late reed I 
eeee for lb# eeeoed etteelef by royalty 
al wbleb there pmeileee to be aa aa 
■eaatly leeleb display af really fewae 
eed nraele eel form*

Tberedee efleraooe will be fleea 
seer to the reeteeare rerewoelee. bat 
oa Prider boainwa will b# roeweered 
hr J Re la rifle. t,oaeefeellee meatber 
for fbetably Verrberee. who will wore 
Ibe reply to Ibe Rpeerb fren Ibe Tbroae 
with e epeerb la Preeeb Mr W. F. 
Virhle. roaeerrallee awmber for 
Kiefwtoe. wbe repreeeeled ble ell y la
• be Oelarie T«#giatotero for oee terw. 
Will eeeoed Ibe eddreee la Raflleb, 
end Ibee la all probeblllle Wf 
Wilfrid I .eerier and Premier Rordea 
will be beard from la lara tl le aet 
known al Ibe preeeat moment whether 
Ibe debate on Ibe eddreee will be a brief 
nlfair, a* la often Ibe eaee. or prolonged 
over a aember of dare, an oeeaeloeallv 
happen* Tl probably all depend# oa 
whet Ibe opposition mar eoneider to 
be the beet taetlea. for Ibe forerament 
will no donbl pot op epeaker for aoeab 
er Tl woold not be «nrpriatne If the 
debate were to be roaeloded la one. or 
al the moot, two darn, the opposition 
then demanding the Immediate prodoe
ion of the government ’a navel pofley.

The Wary and the Tariff
Thla annooneement will be the hi* 

event of the flrat few week#, allhooeh 
the naval qneetloa la altogether likely 
|o take abroad pleee to the tariff before 
the eeeelon la verv old. more pertlrolar- 
)y |f Ike T.lberal# deride that It woold 
lief be adrlaable from a po1lt*enl stand 
point to pot op a atrennooa debt atminri 
the emergriiey proposal# of the govern 
ment

One ’of the dmt matter# to be dealt 
with ijhen the Hone# open* will be Ibe 
mtideatlon of the eompamtlvrlr nnlm 
portent trade agreement with the Went 
Indie* to whlrb there will be no aertoea 
opposition /be long deferred bill to 
amend the Ranh Aet will be Introdneed 
early and referred wlthoot onneeeaaarv 
delay to the rommittee oa Ranking and 
Commeree and the government meaanree 
wbleb fell bv the wavaide lent aesaion 
—the hills to ereate a permanent tariff 
eommiaainn and to provide federal aid 
to highways—will dnd a plaee on the 
order paper at an early day. The main 
estimate#. It la nnderatood. are prnrtl- 
enllv readv and will be laid on the table 
before Christmas. With all this work 
on hand there is no reason whv t*>e 
TTonse should do mneh loadag In the 
eerlv part of the seaalon. and If the 
work la faellltated the government enn 
have no valid evens# for refming to 
bring down Its redistribntion bill after 
the Christmas holidays, if not before.

Steel Gang Still There
The steel interests are in sneb a great 

hurry to have their request for an ia- 
rreaae in duties dealt with that they 
do not want to await the appointment 
of a permanent tariff eommiaainn. Mr. 
TTeetor Melnnea, eounael for the steel

Parks AS'ompeaiae. wee to Ottawa this week to 
•eh I he government to aama a epealal 
romminetea to laveartlgale the fa#la
eoetalned to the memorial preeeeted to 
the mlalalsr of Saaer# a eoeple ef 
week* age It to anderatood that he 
polaisd owt to Iks Minister that the pro 
pneel to appelât a tariff eeaemtoetee was 
aolliftvd lari yeer hsraaas the Renata 
and the C nomma eee Id not agree; that 
the same thing might happen this year;

to me the risk ef farther delay bet 
•eeld like to have a ewewtoetoe of «a 
parts leqelre tote the rap reseats I Iona 
whleh have bee* told hefere Ibe gwv 
era meat It was farther a r goad ee he 
half ef thla iadaatry, whleh has grows 
fai sa gavera meet boa a I Isa, that a com 
Mtoaiea romposed ef men familiar with 
the ladaetry weald he ragalrad la pro 
perly el ft lbs feels aed arrive al a eee 
rieree la peltlag forward this arga 
meet I he steel men have adopted the 
arga meet ef It. R A wee. who ralmly 
•wared the Heeee tori eeaelee that if a 
tariff •ecamlaaioa were appointed it 
weald roeetel of wee eellrely to eym 
pelby with pretest lee The steel to 
I ereate fail le naître, apparently, that 
their ergaawel that el perla with epeelal

qelre tote their reqaeata fer aa lernm» 
to the tariff weald apply to every gmoi 
ladaetry to the Dewtatee. ead that if 
thia prtoriple were iliflil by the 
government It roe Id aet refaee wmil*, 
raqamrta if made by Ibe maaefnetem« 
ef agrlraltaral Implemrate. woelleae 
•to. It weald mans I he eppoietamet w 
namaraaa eocamiaetoae all "loaded" hr 
Ibe beaeil ef the imrtleetor iadwtn 
being laqalred tote It to •dreamt, 
din# ell therefore Is believe that th* 
gov.rameal will give this to teat -ii t 
of Ike steel lalereeta eerieae roeehtoce
(Jot.

Walrhtog Woodrow Wltoea
I hiring the peat few days rarefeh, 

worded aemi oUrlal atalemeala ha..

TEWSONS
r0\ «« UNSHRINKABLE

Underwear
[ a I delightful sense of comfort and warmth
lr\| »l

v ^

LULtiJi
l'W’^ildriïPl

i feeling of being well clad is experienced
____ the moment you don a suit of Hewsoe’e

Unshrinkable Combinations. Made from 
choicest wools - fits smoothly and snugly to every 
line and curve of the figure—yields freely to every 
movement Then too—there are no rough anm| 
to Irritate the skin—each seam being bound 
neatly by special machinery.

The next time you want under
wear. don't just ask for under
wear, ask for Hownen's Unshrinkable

Hnweon Pure Wool Textile»,
AMHDffT, NA

SPLENDID WINTER WEAR
^ AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES!

Rveidva our famous LVMHERSOI.F. Root a, w# carry a grvel stork of areaooabl# 
■ inter good, of .Irrling value. All British mad# and guaranteed by on Sold on 

--••ur nanal policy of aaliafaction to yon or worry back. We always pay Delivery 
toe ren order any of I beer gnoda with perfect confidence We arv win-f 1 argra. Vna ran order nay ef three good# wil? prrficl coeSdeocr 

ning cualomer. daily by our fair I prat men! A a* for owr < aUlogue.

SPECIAL—IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR GOODS
la every home, we have made up acme extra value parrel*. la some caeca we are 
giving as high aa 90*% extra value. Thia special parrel idea was carried out l.y us 
la»t year, and proved a big .access We sent parcels lo all parts of the Dominion 
The goods are all British made and guaranteed by us. Every parcel is made up 
of seasonable articles, juil what you want at this time of the year. Three parcel, 
make ideal sensible Christmas presents, and delivery is undertaken by us without 
evlra charge. We recommend Ordering by Express whenever posai hie as safer. 
BE SI RE TO STATE PLAINLY SIZESOF VARIOUS ARTICLES REQIIRET)

READ WHAT
I TWO LETTERR OUT or Ht NDWETWI

a ktf 111 received» a l
wai " Vaaaaafd. Saak, Sept IS. ISH.
W Sift — PUm» Mud s rtpy nf yner calslogue l® 
m*. I west to wt thil row hev# la clothing 
l«efore buying winter outfit I bought a pair 

lut winter eed
tTforv buying winter outfi 
of LVMBFHSOLRS front iron Inn! winter i 
was verv well pleased with them. I wm 
Ihr trnif 60 hr low trro end nevet bad n f 
foot, which never happen*
•7 06 footwear on my feet

ened before even 
Ywere trnlj

CVSTOMER8 SAY
Beiton. Ontario. Nov. 4 

Gentlemen—-I here received goods safely nnd I 
am Detfectly satisfied with them. They were se- 
cnrely pocked nnd 1 cstrverly obliged to yon 
for yonr prompt attention to my order end 1 will 
rrrtoinly «bow nil mr friends beennse I think yonr 
fBSW nre well worth the money. I did not like 
sending so far os Winnipeg for goods, hot after 
your prompt delivery of same I will never be sky 
of sending to yonr firm again, believe me I re

wit à main. Yours very sincerely. A. LATHWELL.
PS.—Yon can nee this ns yon think fit tolonr* trwty, pn—To

DONALD CÙtKRIEa farther the interests of yonr basin

BPEflAL PARCEL NO. I 
Complete Winter Outfit for Men.

Svit Heavy Shetland Wool, f pseee 
underwear

Pair (• months guaranteed! Moleskin 
Pants Any waist sise. it Is 4i 

English Army Grey Flannel Skirt 
Pair Scotch Hand Knit Soekn 
roar Pare Wool Mitt«

9ee,i,7 « LCMBER-
5P1*ES (or if preferred o pair of 
YJjjrk All*Pelt Boots! any site • to It.

Delivered Free Anywhere

SPECIAL PARCEL NO. 2 
For Me* and Youth*

I Pair « Buckle LCMBERSOLES.
any siee, 3 to It.

I Pair English House Slippers, 
any sise, 6 to It. 

t Pairs of Scotch Wool Socks 
IS Delivered Free Anywhere

SPECIAL PARCEL NO. *
Far Teethe

1 Sait Youths* t piece Pure Wool 
Vnderwcer, Double breasted, 
nay sise, ft to St 

I Pwr t Buckle LCMBERSOLES. 
•ay sise. 3 to 7 (Ad-Pelt 
Boot# if preferred)

•S 25 Delivered free Anywhere

iaI ,-Alri l.l Ml .
For Sosa or Grava Girl. 
S Fair. Raafirk Werrtni Stoekieg*.

nr Mr, I to IS 
I Fair Par. Wool Hoaw Nipprrr.

Lnllrr Snlr*i. lit *m 9 to T 
I Fair Wkit# Flrrrr-ljnct Isein, 

l.l MBF,RStt|,P.S,.ajr im*. 9 to 
S. (A0-F.lt Boot, if nr^moll 

99 19 IHImwl Frc tnr-kq.

•TOTAL PARCEL NO. I 
For Boy. or Girl, op to eg. IS.

1 Peer Pis. fkrf.liard Lari eg 
i vMRPRsoir-s. Mr «... 

_# le et ign 9 to ie_

SPECIAL ( HRINTMAS PRESENT FOR ROTS 
V. ksv. ealy 90 Irft of tkn.. EagtWk Cowkid. PoolbalU. h.,t 

qsalitf with kigk-grsd. B.kb.r HI odder Pall Kegalatioa Sur Aay 
koy will b. proad to ks.r oar.

Si 5# DELIVERED FREE Wsrth 94.00.
1 Pair Britiek Houw

n DrEr«l Proa Aaywlwr# COMPLETE CATALOGUE OP ALL OUR GOODS RENT FREE ON 
REQUEST. ALL PRICER INC1.UDF FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE. 

DEALERS WANTED

PRUT IJ.HT OP LUMBER- 
SOLES. ETC.

9 Rack». Lawk .. sal in. Siaw 
9 to It. For ^1 agn. botk 

_»■» Il 7S
Flv. taring Htjt. Situ 9 to 

It. All agu. hotk MM X 29 
*■*lariog Mple. Sun 

• lot. (Pit mu 9 to 10) . I SO 
Mra'i « Movtko I .vvr.nlrut 

Mal.aktn Panto. Want
■a# 9t to 44 ............... 2 00

t Pairs Haag knit Srvtrk
W..R.V Norka. for Mr. 1 2S

Wowav'. FogtUk WwVrd 
fn.rktam. *iu a to i a.
9 pain for.............................  I 9#

As* Tear Dwirr Per Oar Gavga. 
AI Pi-Vu InriurV Dtoruy Ta Yu

SCOTTISH WHOLESALE SPECIALTY CO., 134Ü PRINCESS ST., WINNIPEG
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ORGANIZE FOR PROTECTION
Hed U not Wen for the wide sprasdinf 

organization of farmer* in the Prairie 
Provinces, it would not here been possible 
to meet Sir Wilfrid Imurier and R. L. Bor
den when they toured the Wee* in the sum 
mem of 1910 and 1911 respectively. Neither 
would it have been |»o*aib!e to send to Ot
tawa the delegation of 800 farmers, who, in 
the llouae of Commons chamber on December 
16, 1910, presented their Bill of Right* to 
the politicians Today both the leaders in 
Parliament know that the West baa a griev. 
ance. ami that the farmers of Canada in 
general are «offering from unjust economic 
burdens The tariff «(uestion is to the front 
as well aa other Western problems Each 
political party haa it* own idea of the 
remedy Part of the remedy aa proposed by 
each party coincide* with the views of the 
Drain Growers and part ia antagonistic.

The point we want to make abundantly 
clear ia that without organiiation the farm
ers would have got absolutely nothing of 
what they demanded. And further, it must 
be patent that with a better organiiation the 
farmer* can force both parties to grant the 
entire Bill of Rights It ia useless for either 
the Liberal or Conservative politicians to 
declare that their'a is the farmers' party. 
They are not. They have both refused to 
grant full justice, hut both are prepared to 
go part way. Not one aingle politician of 
either party can today deny the absolute 
justice of the farmers' demands. Then the 
cause of their refusal to grant these just 
demands can W due to nothing else than to 
the fact that ether organisations are exerting 
sufficient pressure to offset the farmers' de
mands. We cannot be too emphatic on the 
need of organiiation. By the next election 
there will be 43 members from the Prairie 
Province* and by 1921 there will be double 
that numWr. It is absolutely necessary that 
every farmer be brought into the organisa
tion and educated to the needs of the com
mon people, and how to secure them. There 
must be a local farmers’ organisation in 
every rural neighborhood, where farmers 
can get together and discus* matters of vital 
and material interest. These local organisa
tions all united in an efficient central pro
vincial organisation, and the different pro
vincial organisations united federally will 
present a front that no government can defy 
and no organiiation of Special Interests can 
undermine. With such an organiiation and 
a free and independent press, through which 
to set forth theiç views and to interchange 
ideas, the farming industry will come into 
its own—and in no other way. No such 
organization can be effected if farmers re
tain their blind faith in either political party- 
Keep up the organization and educational 
work, and both parties will be very glad to 
meet the farmers’ demands. How many 
farmers are honestly and sincerely prepared 
and willing to take hold of such work during 
the present winter! There should be at least 
50,000 in the West now alive to the needs 
of the times. If they will all with one ac
cord take an active part in the organization 
this winter there will be a revival of interest 
that will make the organization successful 
in its demands.

Agricultural credit in canada
The importance of cheap agricultural 

credit has been more clearly impressed upon 
the minds of public men during the past year 
than ever before. The interest shown in this 
important question by President Taft, and 
various of the public men and bodies in the 
United States, has already made it a living

wue Next May a large delegation of farm 
era from renoua part* of the United Htates 
will go to Europe under the auspices of the 
Amencan Government and make a study of 
agneultural credit aa organised in thoee 
countries, and bring home recommendation* 
for inaugurating the best system in their 
own country. A similar move on the part of 
the Canadian Government would be in the in
terest of the farmers of Canada The Saskat
chewan Government ia taking the initiative 
in the matter and haa announced an enquiry 
to be held for the benefit of the farmers of 
Saskatchewan But the question is one of 
Dominion wide importance and the beet in
formation on the subject should be secured 
from every land where relief haa been se
cured Up to the present time the question 
of agricultural credit haa not been made a 
party issue in Canada, so that if the matter 
were laid before the House of Commons, it 
seems probable that the House might agree 
to institute a complete enquiry into the ques- 
lion, so that legislation could be enacted a 
year hence Such an enquiry should include 
not only European systems, but also the Co
operative Credit Bank system that ia operat
ing so successfully in the Province of Quebec, 
When farmers in the Australian countries 
can secure long term loans at from 4(/fc per 
cent, to 5V& per cent., and when our own 
Canadian governments and Canadian rail
ways ran borrow hundreds of millions of dol
lars at 4 per cent, or less, there seems no good 
reason why agricultural communities might 
r.ot be allowed to partake of these great ad
vantages. Today Canada is lagging behind 
the Anglo-.Saxon world in democratic legisla
tion. Here is a good opportunity for the 
Dominion Government to make a move to 
bring some relief to the farmers.

WHAT IS A FAIR PROFIT ?
The purpose of the protective tariff is sup 

|Ki*rd to be to guarantee manufacturers a 
fair profit upon their business. The manu 
facturera are the only people in Canada who 
have their profits guaranteed by the govern 
ment, and under the present system the 
manufacturers are allowed to fix their own 
profits. If they are not high enough they 
go to the Government snd get sn additional 
guarantee in the shape of higher tariff on 
their finished product, lower tariff on their 
raw material, or something special in the 
way of underhand rebates or rake-offs. In 
Canada 6 per cent, is regarded a* reasonable 
interest for the use of money loaned upon 
good security. Where there is an element of 
risk the interest is naturally higher. Most 
commercial organizations meet the matter of 
future risk by placing a part of their annual 
profit* in the "reserve fund." Two per cent 
would seem a reasonable allowance for risk, 
particularly in the light of a state guarantee 
of profits by means of the protective tariff. 
This would provide 8 per cent, on the use 
of the manufacturer’s capital, after all 
wages, large salaries to the managers, direc
tors’ fees and wear and tear on the plant and 
machinery had been provided for. How 
many farmers would be glad of 8 per cent, 
annual profit on their capital investment, 
after allowing for wages at the current rate 
for themselves and any members of the fam
ily who were engaged in working on the 
farm, and also making provision for wear 
and tear on the machinery and buildings 
If it could be shown how many farmers in 
Western Canada are making leas than eight 
per cent, on capital the result would be as
tounding. Of course many farmers who are 
making nothing on actual farming operations 
are becoming well-to-do through the increaae 
in value of their land The increase in the

land is not du* to th* industry either ef the 
farmer or of the manufacturer, but to the 
presence of the people of the community 
aa a whole, therefor* we have not reckoned 
the mcreoae of land value». Ilow many 
manufacturers would he satisfied with such 
a. miserably low profit is 8 per cent ! The 
cotton merger in Quebec pays 60 per cent 
dividend*, thanks to the protective tariff; 
the \s ilbam Davies Backing company, of 
Toronto, paid on an average of 63 per cent 
for thirteen y ran. thanks to the protective 
tariff, the Lake of the Woods Milling com 
|wny paid one yew 80 per cent profita, 
thanks to the protective tariff. We might 
instance score* of other industries that are 
making great proflu out of the protective 
tariff How long are the farmers willing 
to permit this condition to continue!

CANADIAN BACON IN ENGLAND
In the weekly report puMiahed by th* 

Trade and Commerce Department on No
vember 11 the wholesale price for Canadian 
side bacon at Bristol, Liverpool and Ixmdon 
ia quoted at 76 shillings per hundredweight, 
or 18 cenU per pound. In Winnipeg the 
lowest wholesale quoUtion on selected Cana 
dian aide bacon ia 20 cents per pound. The 
7etai| price of thie same bacon in Winnipeg 
to the consumer ia 30 cents per pound. It 
is not very difficult to see that the Old Coun
try consumer buys his Canadian bacon at 
a lower price than the Canadian consumer 
geta it in the country where it ia grown

PROSPEROUS YET BEGGING
We are particularly fortunate in having at 

hand the Sydney (N.8.) Morning Boat, of 
November 5, for on the front page under a 
large type heading we find the following: —

"Without ea eiception, Ik# |«at mo#Ik el 
Iks si eel pleat os# of, II eol Ike, most
•acceneful month» ,#t eipert#a#od by Iks Do 
wlnloa Iron and Hteel compeer. Is 1rs or sis 
of Iks 4c|«rtsnli Ike steading records were 
broke*, lb# cnee# giro* for Ik# incraasod output 
beieg Ik# blow I eg Is of lb# »#w blast feras#* 

•' following is lbs eelpel by departments: •

Pig l roe ........................................... II .oeo
8le#l ingots .................................... 2V ,1*7.1
Hteel blooeis ........................  27,n*0
Hid rails ...................................... 1S.HM
Hid rode ......................................... *,***
Coke .................................................. 50,540

Total eklpmeele....................... 20.M0
"Th# pig Iron established a record for month 

ly oetput, Ike highest figures before Ikes# beieg 
20,.VI2 tone, made about e year ago.

"Hid bloom» m».|c a record, Ike highest 
previews figure» being 27.S20 toes. Hods fol
lowed Ike eiemple of ‘ke bloom#, eetahliekieg 
a new high figure with 114 lose over Ike high 
eel previous il gerce -

"The coke ouljiut le especially gratifying, 
where the output for Ike month wee 50,540 
loan, Ike record steading up to this time beieg 
45,131 lone made s few month» sgo. Ae a 
reeult of the big coke outnat, the output of 
■ulphate ammonia waa also large, and, although 
th# esset figure» caanot be obtained yet. It le 
understood that the record Is thie department 
al*o waa emaehed.

"The ligure» nleo for wire sed eeile are ae 
yet unavailable, but the output In both these 
departments, waa the beet or any month elece 
the wheel» of thee* two aew mille started re 
volvieg. Although ao record waa wade la the 
Ingot output, the figures are very large aad well 
up to the average

"The total shipment* ere large, but about 
three thooeend tone below the record made e 
few months ago."

This journal is published in the home city 
of the steel industry, and three figure* could 
not have been published except with the 
approval of the company. The steel indus
try haa reached the moat successful time in 
it* history, and yet it ia besieging the govern-
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wont for mt* protoclioa tad bounties If 
ever Uwre *u • row of unmitigated nerve 
ihio is one K«ponding with prosperity yet 
demanding pormieeion for further robbery 
of the publie What eieuoe eon any honest 
man give for granting further privilege* to 
thia industry »

I

MIXED" FARMING
The Western fermera have repeatedly 

been told by more or lea* well intent ioned 
frien«la of protection, that they should go in 
for mimed farming This leads us to ennsider 
what happens to the msn who raises beef 
rattle for market Let us suppose that two 
farmers in the vicinity of Winnipeg and 
f'hieago wish to purchase a gas tractor, 
and that they were to pay for it with 1,100 
IMMind beef steer* The tractor that would 
met *2,01*) at Chicago would coat S2.4<>0 at 
Winnipeg. The steer* would be worth #6 
per hundredweight st W'inniprg and $10.00 
|wr hundredweight st Chicago at present 
prices, but we will figure them at #0 00 at 
Chicago The Canadian farmer would need 
to drive ttyMjasii steer* to market to get 
his t rartog, wkile the American farmer 
would gef the same tractor in eichangc for 
only 2o steer* Th» grim joke is one of the 
beauties of the protective tariff It is 
“mixed*' farming with a vengeance

Others of our good friends have assured 
us that the Western farmers are today roll
ing in wealth, and their prosperity is noth
ing short of amaxing The hinder is a very 
useful article in Canada. Ls! us suppose 
that a Minnesota and a Manitoba farmer 
were about to purchase a binder on Novem
ber 9, the grain prices for which day we 
happen to have before us. Wheat at Winni
peg was worth Hfi'4 cents and at Minneapo
lis 98*4 cents, while the spot cash price of 
the binder in Minneapolis was $140 and 
Winnipeg $162. The Manitoba farmer 
would hand over 187 bushels of I Northern 
wheat for his eight-foot binder, while the 
Minnesota farmer would get the same hinder 
for 168 bushels. Thus the Manitoba farmer 
sacrifices 29 bushels of good wheat on the 
altar of the protective tariff.

On the same day the top price for barley 
in W'inniprg was 64 cents and Minneapolis 
60 cents, thus this same hinder would cost 
the Manitoba farmer -TOO bushels of barley, 
but would cost the Minnesota farmer only 
23.1 bushels of barley. Here is where the 
Manitoba farmer dumps 67 bushels of bar 
ley into the bottomless maw of the protected 
interests.

Rut let us see how much the situation 
would be improved by considering flax, 
which on this same day was worth #1.27 
in W'innipeg, and $1.39% in Minneapolia. 
The hinder would cost the Manitoba farmer 
127 bushels of flax, but would cost the Min
nesota farmer only 100 bushels of flax. Thus 
the Canadian farmer would yield as a tri
bute 27 bushels of good flax, for the pleasure 
of creating protected millionaires in Canada.

The protectionist tries to frighten us by 
telling us about the horrible condition in 
the United States, where the farmer gets 
low prices for his produce, and the trusts 
are always at his throat. These figures we 
have just given cannot he disputed. W’e 
would be pleased to hear from any farmer 
who would not be pleased to get into the 
hands of the American Implement Trust and 
save these heavy losses which we have just 
set forth. Has Protection made you rich! 
Isn’t it lovely to be thus “protectedT”

TIIK GRAIN OHO W KRH ’ 0U1DK

applicable on grain for domestic consump 
toon in the United State* as well as on grain 
in bond for export The Grand Trunk Pa
cific through rate* to the south have not 
been altered since they were first put into 
force last winter and apply both on export 
and domestic consumption The Canadian 
Northern official* ar* not prepared to say 
anything about when their through rates 
will take effect. They decline to discuss 
the Ottawa dispatches which state that they 
have made application to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to put rates in effect 
on December 9

WE PAID MO PER CENT. DUTY
Our readers may have noticed pattern de

signs for ladies’ garments which we publish 
from time to time These patterns are made 
from matrices which we secure from New 
York, as there are none of the kind made 
in Canada. These matrices are invoiced to 
us at 50 rents per month, but the customs 
department in Winnipeg has insisted on 
charging us $4.40 on this 50 rents’ worth of 
material. The duty is a specific one, being 
half a cent per square inch, though we have 
finally got it reduced to a quarter of a cent 
per square inch, or 440 per cent. We do 
not know of any higher duly in the tariff 
schedule.

OUR TAXES HAVE DOUBLED
For the half of Canada’s financial year 

ending September 30 the Dominion Govern
ment’s revenue amounted to $81,378,650. an 
increase of $17,309,126, or twenty-six per 
cent, over the corresponding six months last 
year. The total revenue for the year is ex
pected to reach the high water mark of $170,- 
000,000. The bulk of this revenue come* 
from the duties imposed on import*. How 
rapidly the customs revenue is increasing 
appears from the fact that whereas in 1907 
tit* duty SSDsStsd aim.unted to #40.290.171 7u 
last year’s duties were more than double, 
namely $87,548.536.00. The politicians call 
it “revenue." But the people who pay this 
huge sum call it “taxes." Does it not seem 
that the time has come to lighten the burden 
resting on the backs of the people by reduc
ing the tariff taxesf Or must we still go on 
heaping up the gigantic revenues so that 
Parliament shall have more money than it 
knows what to do with and have to lavish 
the surplus millions on railway magnates 
and other needy millionaires!

November SO. ISIS

the farmer to finance himself "Every other 
industry » financed by institution* provided 
by special legislation for the purpose The 
people in the cities, towns and villages gen 
erally have their salaries paid in cash weekly 
or monthly and thus ran finance them selves 
The manufacturer, lumberman, mine owner, 
railway company, grain dealer, merchant 
and every other man in business ran raise 
money at from four to six per cent on h» 
finished, or partly finished, product and thus 
can finance himself and work off his goods 
when the market is at its best. If any one 
of these people were compelled to dump their 
product on the market and lake what they 
could get for H they could not stay in huai 
ness for a year Yet this is what the farmer 
has to do. Of course the farmer who has 
been farming successfully for some year* is 
not generally in thia plight But three- 
quarters of the Western farmer* have no 
means of financing themselves An amend
ment to the Bank Act allowing the hanks to 
loan money on grain in the farmers’ granary 
will afford a measure of relief. But not as 
much as many hope because although the 
banka may be permitted to loan thus to the 
farmer they are not compelled to do so, and 
when they do it will be at the killing rate 
of 8. 10 or 12 per cent. If any politician or 
financier has a remedy we shall be glad to 
hear from them, but we shall venture the 
prophecy that the remedy will have to be 
worked out hy the farmer* themselves 
through their organisation.

GRAIN ROUTES SOUTH
As there are conflicting reports in the 

newspspers regarding the rates on grain 
to Duluth and Minneapolis we have taken 
up the matter with the various railways. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway company 
states that their through rates to the south 
went into effect on November 8, and are

In the Speech from the Throne at the open
ing of the Saskatchewan Legislature on No
vember 14, it was announced that a bill 
would be brought before the House making 
provision for Direct I/egialation. It is also 
expected that when the Alberta Legislature 
convenes during the winter that one of the 
bills to be considered is that providing for 
Direct legislation for the Province of Al
berta. The friends of this safeguard of 
democracy will be interested to watch the 
course of legislation in both provinces Both 
political parties in both these legislatures 
are in favor of Direct legislation and by 
working together they can undoubtedly 
make the hills more satisfactory than if they 
were made party questions.

WHO HAS THE REMEDY ?
No one for an instant thinks that the rail

ways must be ready to handle the W'extern 
crop promptly each year in the short space 
of three or four months. But it should be 
clearly understood that the farmer is not 
the chief one to blame for present congested 
conditions. The grain grower must live on 
the proceeds of his crop. It requires several 
years under the very best circumstances for 
a farmer to get into a position where he has 
sufficient capital ahead to finance himself 
and thus market his crop at leisure. The 
farmer begins with very little capital usually. 
The payments on his land fall due annually. 
If he is a homesteader he seldom has much 
capital. He must buy his machinery on time 
and all his notes come due October 1, as a 
rule. He runs an account with the local mer
chants to be paid in October or November. 
If he buys stock the same thing applies. In 
fact not only the farmer lives from the pro
ceeds of his crop but nearly every one else 
in the country is also living from the pro
ceeds of that same crop—directly or indirect
ly. And in the final division the farmer who 
produces the crop gets the smallest part 
of the proceeds. But the point at issue just 
at present is that the farmer is not to blame 
for throwing the crop on the market so rapid
ly. The only way the situation can be 
remedied is to evolve some means of helping

From the Railway Pres* Bureau’s defence 
of high freight rates in Western Canada :— 

“Canadian roads, including, of eon me. the
Canadian Pacifle, are angering just aa acutely 
as the American ones from the increase in the
coal of operation. '•

From the annual report* of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway :—

1»0S—Available for dividends........ 115.676,922
1910—Available for dividends........ 27,258,72*
1912— Available for dividends........ 3.1,877,754

There are lots of Western farmers who
would like to suffer acutely in the name way

The price of South African Scrip seems 
to be holding very firm on the market, 
though the end of the year is rapidly ap
proaching when scrip is worthless. Every 
one remember* how strenuously the present 
Minister of Interior opposed the extension 
of time for the location of scrip two year* 
ago. This should he proof positive that Dr. 
Roche will not grant any further extension. 
Speculators have had a splendid harvest al
ready.

The Railway Press Bureau hit the nail on 
the head when it said that the value of what 
the farmer ships out is many times the cost 
of what he brings in. If the farmer got a 
square deal, the value of what he brought in 
would be equal to the value of what he ship 
ped out at least.

Please do not forget that our great refer
endum ballot will appear in The Guide of 
December 11. The questions are published 
again in this issue so that all may he familiar 
with them before the ballot appears
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Heroines Three
By George Hibbard

/• Lsrihs • JWaeratra

fcrery girl. I think, 
el turn» iwtwl al her 
til* he* had e ilnur 
le be e berne» A 
reel berner A befo
re» ebuet ahum there 
<-uld be no nuslekr 
IN roarer. Me ee; 
bare a quite narrent- 
(al lime «4 H end 
dill be a befoiee 
Jed ee Aerie* ami 
k re pie* «tiret mai 
meditate uee a her., 
iee. That u not I be 
kind. though. ebirb 
I mean al all Being 
•epemr to «mes ear- 
roeadie*» aed fia.li a*
•ae'l «rtf very much 
auaaedrratnod aed 
■oarrafile may makr 
oer a be r ni a*.
Neither ia thin tbr 
eurt id ebirb I «peak 
llama* eery • «m- 
plica ted payrreoloeirel 
npefieece» and can*- 
i a* oer'a aril an.l 
every uee rlar to lie 
very uncomfortable 
ia end ber amt bud of 
acbierie* “heroine.

None <d 
bowerer. in 

any manner rearm- 
Mr» tbr heroine to 
whom I refer.

The heroine I bare in mind ia the 
heroine to whom thin*» happen She 
ia the true-superior-warranted-bcat a ml 
only oer The heroine who para through 
fire and wreck and battle and murder and 
Hidden death. The befoiee who ia ren
ewed The heroine who no matter 
whether ahe ia on a runaway horse or 
hanging over a precipice, finds that a young 
man—a nice young man—the very young 
man whom her relation* would like to ■ are 
presented to her ia a ballroom—ia waiting 
round the corner to save her. The hero
ine who ia east away on an uninhabited 
inland with just the very person for her to 
marry. The heroine who. if ahe ia cap
tured by a robber hand, ia aure to discover 
in the chief a benevolent young nobleman 
of great name and estate in temporary 
political difficulties. The heroine who ha* 
aa many lives a* a cat and always falls on 
her feet like one. The heroine who would 
unfailingly pick up an eligible party in a 
desert. The heroine who would not fail to 
find a “best young man" at the North Pole.

I had always thought that to obtain the 
conditions necessary to produce a heroine 
one should have to go back to another age. 
How could there lie perils H there were no 
danger? Ilott esrnld there be escapes if 
there were notion* from which to escape? 
And how could there be dangers and res
cues unless people were conspiring and 
fighting—unless there were important 
secret documents and causes to be won or 
lost all in picturesque costume—foi 
“alarms and escursions" with frock coat* 
and tailor-made dresses appeared absurd. 
If not the past, then remote parts of the 
earth appeared to lie requisite. Without 
a trackless forest.—a perfect too of fero
cious animals.—is which to go astra*. 
emphatically there must be nothing doing. 
Without earthquakes or hurricane* or 
volcanoes, how was a poor girl to have a 
chance?

I was quite in despair. I had indeed 
given up all idea that anythin* interesting 
would ever happen to me—anythin* really 
interesting. I had abandoned all hope of 
ever having my heart stand in my mouth, 
or my soul harrowed or my blood curdled 
or experiencing any of those emotions. 
I never imagined that just here in Orhigo 
—only a large, everyday, modern lake 
city—I should lie involved in a chain of 
circumstances, so curious and remarkable, 
that I need not be envious of any heroine 
of history or romance.

Molly Wilkins was niv dearest friend, 
and always had I wen and always will be. 
In Mohegan Avenue our perambulators 
had met just as our automobiles do now. 
At school we had shared our candies and 
our secrets. Therefore, when I found out 
that Molly was beginning not to tell me

asm plants but I 4m- 
rv geided them anti I

MoNy began In bn

perplexed and asm 
Ilow did I know’ I

something. I was 
aad distressed How did I 
could perceive at once that she had a secret 
which she was keeping from me by the 
way she behaved. She was thoughtful aad 
thru forgetful—and sometimes ahe was 
actually eiuhamaard with me

All the dictates of reason demanded 
—absolutely kicked and screamed -that 
she should fall in love with Kvan Mayson 
lie was young and good-looking, and if he 
did not have much money he worked very 
hard at being a lawyer, aad every owe 
spoke of him aa a coming young man (N 
cours». she immediately began to be in'<-r 
eatrd in Rurril Ogden If be waa rich, 
he waa older and worldly, and when be 
waa mentioned people always shook their 
beads. I suppose that waa what attracted 
Moll) Anyway. Molly neglected Kvan 
and flirted outrageously with Burril

Mr. Wilkin* did not behave in the least 
like the parent of Romance In spite of 
Hur Ogden's wealth, which naturally 
should have made him wish to have Mo ly 
engaged to him at once, he thoroughly dis
approved id it all from heginaiug to end. 
I knew, however, that be would have been 
willing enough to aee her married to Kvan 
Mayson. though he wna poor, with only 
the promise of the future behind him. 
which sounds somewhat Irish. Hr was 
the only one in authority, for Molly's 
mother had died when M«Jly was a little 
giri. and Aunt Matilda Vernon, who lived 
with them and managed the establishment, 
did not count. She uns a mild, little, old 
Indy, who was perfect for nursing any one 
who was slightly ill. but no use at all in 
taking Care of anybody in the complica
tions and the perplexities »d life who was 
veil. She lost her eye-glasses and her 

head as soon ns anything happened, and 
then every one had to look after her, for, 
in her excitement, what she might do next 
was unimaginable

Molly bad always bad her way about 
everything and such oppo-ition as there 
was "did not prevent her serin* Bur Ogden 
as often as she chose All through the 
winter she and Bur Ogden had danced and 
skated together. A» soon as the snow la
gan to go thev commenced to drive an 
automobile, t tried to re uonstrafe with 
her For I was a year older than Molly 
and had always given her advice which 
«ometi-res she ungratefully resented

Molly understood perfectly the way I 
felt about her comportment an-*, therefore 
the moment I saw that she had secret I 
was sure that it was about Bur Ogden

“I believe that she is going to do some
thing foolish." 1 «aid to Jim F.theridge

Jim was a very great comfort to me. Of
course he was not intellectual like Even 
Mayson—nor was he experienced and in

teresting like Bur Og.len He waa so big 
•ad strong though, aad hearty andiuNy. 
I always thought that hi* powerful body 
must have some effect upon hie Blind I 
believe that it did If be waa mentally a 
little Mow. aa be had to he ia his move
ments. hern war of his great width of 
shoulders and length at limb, he was sure 
and direct and effective. When he arrived 
at a rowel union he wna curtain to hit the 
■nil on the head and drive it in just aa if 
he had hammered il eilh hi a great muarfra 
I bad known him always a* mem»d to be 
the ease srith almost every owe I did know. 
We bad caught rides together in winter up 
and down the avenue when we were little; 
whew I waa older, on summer evenings we 
bad gone to get soda water at the druggist 
round the corner where all the girls and 
boys went. He sent me my Aral flowers 
and had daared my flret cotillon with me. 
Indeed, I did not know what I should do 
without Jim. We had always been the

Cm teat " pals " Vg| I saw now that he 
•I a secret, too, and was quite aa mysteri- 

■ Mi way as Molly waa in her*
I could tell that somethin* waa doing 

because be waa curiously different, lie 
had grown silent and was really morose at 
lime*—«dieu treating me with ceremowioua 
deference instead of jollying" as had 
been his way. Once in a while he would 
brighten up and lie hie old self again If 
he had not been his grandfather"» only 
hrir with all the big F.theridge estate 
coming to him I might have thought that 
he was troubled about monev. As mat
ters stood I could only conclude that he 
■ as in loir | a sir bed Carefully hut I 
could not make up my mind who the girl 
was. At first I thought she was Fanny 
Monroe. Then I waa convinced she wna 
Mary Baldwin. At last I concluded that 
I could not tell at all and that I waa sur
rounded by another mystery—which was 
eiriting hut somehow discomposing 

" Molly's generally a pretty sensible 
girl." commented Jim, the day I first 
broached the subject »d her affairs.

“ But she is not like herself.’* I lamented. 
“At least I cannot understand her."

“Do you know." said Jim looking at 
me curiously. “ I wondra if you're as quick 
as you used to be at understanding things."

" Now, I call that insulting." I replied 
with dignity. “What don’t I understand 
betide Molly?”

"Oh. a lot." be replied vag 
“Either you're Wind or you won'l

With which singular «JH-ecb he stalked 
aaay from me.

I should have learned something from

vaguely, 
n't’ere "

.Vthought though that they were chaff and 
took no notice I cannot understand why 
I did not read the signs aright. There

the ewmparatleu 
advantage» ad both 
Whew I observed bar 
hateelng while Mr* 
llyatiry talked sheet 
servants. I ik all 
knew bran warned 
I should have anew 
the ska dews « 
reman* evesta 
ratting beler*.

"Voe've always 
been a surprise." I 
happened to any to
her or* day " Vra, "
ahe rvpliad a.iftly, 
“ and I haven't finish- 
ed rarpritiag yoe yet. 
I wonder what yms 
will think-” “Abort 
w bet f " I ashed 
“Oh. never mind." 
ah* answered "Oh." 
she e«claimed after a 
moment'* pa era. 
throwing her arma 
about my Beck "Vow 
shall know. Sow 
shell knew before 
any one. only I 
ran t ten yon new—" 
“I hope." I said 

loftily, that row nr* not going lode any
thin* untie *
. "I don't know." she replied. "Only 
it will be different- " she heightened up 
■ad laughed, "and a great j*»-“

Mollv muld not keep long from laugh
ing. Her area» of humor had brought her 

•*«T*Wn* to far aad I fall that 
I might perhaps trust It to do the seme 
•ow.

"And moreover." she added after • 
pause, "it's good burines» "

Thereupon ahe darted a ray leaving me 
much perpirsed.

II
Hpnag had coaar. Owe began to dnervy 

colored aunakadra instead of umbrellas 
aluwg the avenue la the afternoon a 
rwwd -as at the Country < lui. I 

are Molly vas thinking aad getting 
rratlem aa liaw went an.

"I simply cneuot cedar* the strain." 
I confided to Jim. "I must know what 
Mollv ia at."

"Vow'll probably discover in time." he 
answered ia hie roe Ideal way.

“ But it may be too lato." 1 urged. "I 
have always bran the sensible one—end I 
feel a responsibility about her."

H« Rooked at my apprehensive face

"l-l"ia afraid about Bur Ogden." 
I said.

" Surely ahe could aet be out of her mind 
to that citent." be nominee ted rruariy

“ When a nice girl goes In for being 
ffndish,” I said sagely. "It’» wonderful 
bow foolish she can he.

Then the tdow fell. I cannot ear the 
shock came from a clear sky* I should 
have seen the Hoods on the local horison 
Still if I had tried to imagine what aould 
happen I never could have done It. I had 
never less reason to aspect any nnto-srd 
event than upon that particular day and at 
that particular moment.

f'apa and mamma were away in New 
York. I was alone. I bad just finished 
luncheon and waa standing by the dining
room window looking out over the |*va 
into the bright, warm spring afternoon. A 
Hear light waa on everything—not nt all 
the light nd romance—aad yet just thee 
my ad venture begun.

I remember that I waa debating whether 
to take Chérubin, my cm lie he, out for a 
little walk for the exercise of both of ns, 
whether to have up the brougham and go 
for a last visit to “All Hail Hall." for 
the summer; or stay at home and practice 
aa I had not done for a long time. As I 
pondered the question. I saw one of the 
Wilkins' grooms whom I happened to re
member, coming up the walk with a note 
In his hand. I can recollect that I waa •
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Britain’s Greatest Victory
IBNMM7

By J. A. Stevenson
a* Tir 11 I

The Free frade Movement Launched
Tiw your ISIS h* Ik» belli» of We- 

lof loo, okefe Napolooo wee dantrtmd 
••4 Kagiaad «M eot free le rewrganiie 
be# ewe national Ufe le foe# of Ik» 
vaat skangsn wroagkl by wbel ia known 
ee Ike led eel riel rovolotioa, 1». Ike 
•l.«»lo,rfe»el of e purely agricultural 
le e manufacturing community. Tbe 
loll.el reforms were eielely coaatilu 
Uowel—Ike I'elkolire were emaar||«tcd 
ie 18», ike Reform Bill wee imsaed ie 
leas, eed Ibe poli I lee I completion of 
Ike eleelefele eedefw»el e «eel change 
Kvco Ikee Ike freeekiee wee eoaffoed 
le Ike eiiddle eleeeee. bel tke monopoly 
of power bed [weeed oel of Ibe keede 
ef Ibe Iwo oligarchic cliques of Whig» 
eed Tories, wbo bed roelfolled Ibe 
Begliek 1‘efllemeel for generations. Up 
le Ibie Hew, Britain, like every Kero 
pee» eoeelry, bed followed e prolee 
line let policy eed levied lari*» oe 

tic ally every I ai ported prodert. 
Napoleonic wen bed intensified 

Ibe spirit of ealioealieai eed broeght 
eboet » kelred of everything foreige 
wbleb ie ie tree accord with Ike pro 
leetloeiel gospel. The «ret greet critic 
of Ibe prolerlloeiel system wee Adam 
Mmitk. tbe famoee Heotrh economist, 
wbo kevieg roeiplled » veal feed of in- 
formatioe about trade through hie inter 
course wilk Ike merchant» of Glasgow 
eed kevieg imbibed through peroneal 
acquaintance tke doetrieen of greal 
French eeoeomieta each an (Jueunay, pub 
linked tke reeull* of hie . nquirie» le 
"Tke Wealth of Nation»." Its pub 
llretioe may be said to be Ibe birth of 
tke free tlMU movement la Great Bril- 
ale Ixrrd Sbelburee agreed with hie 
roarlunione and Ike younger Pitt pro 
rleimed himself a keen disciple, lie 
proceeded to put eotne of these prin
ciple» lelo practice, but Ibe life and 
deeth struggle with Napoleon interrupt 
ed his good intention», and tbe queetioe 
of free trade remained la abeyance. 
There were eoon to come other attack»

ee tke protective eyvtem Mr. Ileekle 
see, who <u «'aeeteg'e lieetraael till 
be ee» killed Ie ee er'ideet, wee Ike 
• r»l «•.•>' m'cd free trade mleleter wke 
begae e deielte policy ef remitting 
del le»

Leaded later eat la Control
By Ike Haw of tke Reform Bill Ike 

queetioe bad become aeete. A series 
of large meaefarteriag elliee kad grow» 
up aed tke whole fare of eoeati»» like 
I mac ash ire aed Yorkshire kad been 
c be aged Tke popelaliee kad a Imuet 
doahied niece Ibe beginning ef Ike fen 
trry aad there bad been *«r little la 
rrcwae Ie tbe core suppler. the leaded 
Interest «till controlled Parliament eed 
contrived to maietale a heavy daty oe 
all imported core, which kept their 
real» el ae estortioeate level. The sys
tem obviowely roe Id eat last aad tke 
greet aasault oe it was not long delayed.

Cobdea Mike» Beginning
Tke beginning of tke Anti Cora Lew 

Leagee came ie October, 1*38, wbee a 
party of aeven men, including Richard 
Cobdea, a Manchester manufarterer, 
whose aame will ever be associated with 
the free trade cause, met la a hotel la 
Manchester aed formed an Aati Corn 
low association, la June, 1*39, Ike as
sociation showed that its ietentioes of 
forcing an agitation were serious, by 
raising a subscription from sympathisers 
to finance its operation». Cobdea struck 
the right note ie saying: "Let us la
vent |iert of our property ia order to 
save the rest from confiscation." with 
the result that within a month sis thou 
sand pound» had been raised. A great 
banquet was give» to th« members of 
Parliament who euppo.ted free trade 
and other anaorjation* were formed. Cob 
den introduced a scheme for united ae- 
lioa among the various eaeoeiationa 
which came Into being throughout tbe 
country and from this federation was

evolved tke Aati Cera Law tmegae Tke 
object was declared to be "to obtain 
by all legal aad coestltutleaal mean» 
the total and immediate repeal ef tke 
tariff laws oe food." Cobdea used to 
relate hew he wae visited la February, 
183», by a aoblemaa who was la favor 
ef modification of tke tariff bet was 
enable to a «scat to total repeal, la an
swer je his inquiries they espleierd 
their policy, aad he aaewered: "Via 
will overture tke Moeerrhy as eooe as 
yea will accomplish that.”’

Per I lament Overwhelmingly Fro 
tecUonlwt

A Whig or liberal government wae In 
power, bnt four tftbs of the members of 
the House belosged to the Issded Is 
tereets who were deeply istereeted in 
the maintenance of the flora laws, 
end the varioee motion» in favor of 
free trade introduced by Mr. C. F. VU- 
lier», who survived up to 1800 ae as 
active member of the House of Com- 
mou», were rejected by huge majorities. 
Tke repealers felt I but political eetioe 
la Parliament was for tke preueot hope 
leas, aad that their effort» must be roe- 
real rated oa cob verting tbe reentry. 
They nccordingly started a paper of 
their own celled the "Aati Com low 
Circular," which educated its readers 
In free trsde economics and declared 
consistently thet nil esietieg political 
factions were equally dishonest snd 
profligate; that the repealers would not 
suffer their great queetioe to be a 
nbnttleeoch of parties aad that they 
would purine a consistent course of 
strenuous protest.

Stagnation Throughout Brits in
The Whigs had ruled the country sure 

for u few mouth» from 1830 to 1841, and 
during I-ord Melbourne's ministry in 
183#, the question of the Corn Laws 
was still an opea one. As time went on 
the financial position of tbe country be
came very eerioue, end there was an

eneeal deficit In the Budget There *a 
every eige of e commercial and indue 
trtel stagnation which eeeid be ream 
died eely by wide economic changea 
There was a lack ef a capable mlelsisr 
ef fieeecc, bet ia 1840 tke Whig gov 
erameat agreed to proceed with a rndi 
eel eimplileatloe ef Ibe tariff They 
determined to sttack the gleet moee 
polie* of com, sugar, ead timber, ell ef 
which were well eetrewcked at Weel 
miester. But tke mielelry wus doomed 
to ee Immediate fall through inheres! 
weak»ernes end tke propoeal for Ike 
new duties was rejected, wilk the re
tell that Sir Robert Peel wee able te 
force tke Whigs to a dissolution

Whig Government Defeated
The élection of 1841 wae tke first In 

which tbe Anti Com law league look 
pert Tke Whigs were not prepared far 
total ead Immediate repeal of the duties, 
bet would cousent to e moderate duly 
Tbe To rice bed ee definite policy, cave 
resistance lu tbe changea proposed by 
tbe Whigs Tke Free Trader» deter 
mined Ie bold to their principles, even 
■t tke espouse of being culled estrem- 
1st». Wkeeever there wee ■ conet its 
eacy ripe for tke candidates of their 
creed they selected one and in most 
others thcr supported Whig candidates 
who would promise support for redar 
lion of dnties. la the elections is the 
North of Knglssd the Free Traders were 
successful sgaiost both the old parties, 
Cobdea himself being elected member 
for Stockport. Tbe final result guvs Sir 
Robert Peel n majority of #0, nod Lord 
Melbourne having resigned he under 
took office with a greet administration 
containing such able men ne Lord 
l.yndhorst. Lord Stanley and Sir James 
Graham. But this great end talented 
combination, though poeaessing a ma
jority in both House», was shattered to 
pieces in five years by the work of Cob 
den and His followers.

Heroines Three
r«naosd trmm r»«c 7

little astonished at this lor Molly always 
telephoned—usually several time» a day.

The moment I held tbe envelope in my 
grasp I knew that it was no common com
munication. 1 felt instinctively that I 
mint be prepared forsomething extra- 
ordinary. •

Of iiiiir«.ll had not the Icavt idea of 
what I should read. Ilow could I have? 
By no poaviblc light of fancy could I have 
anticipated the strange -the curious,—the 
remarkable nature gf the contents—which 
marked for me the commencement of a 
mnmcntoua experience.

1 tote the envelope open quickly anil 
ran over the words in Mnlly'v writing 
which met my amated cyc«.

At first 1 could hardly believe that I saw 
aright:—

“Darling
“I said that I should tell you first and 

that you should know before anyone. I 
am just writing this hurriedly to inform 
you that I have doped. I haven't lime 
to stop and give you the why* and where
fores, but the reasons arc good and 
sufficient. I knew that with your practi
cal sense—sit hough you dream of romance, 
—anil with your strict conscience that, 
therefore, the secret might be a burden 
to you and came to the conclusion that 
1 had better aay nothing. Dearest, I 
can only wish that you were as happy as 
1 am and as I am going to be,

“ Devotedly,
“SIolub.”

Of courte, I was speechless, though 1 
wonder that I did nol scream Was this 
what Molly considered a joke? Wae this 
what she believed to be good business? 
The fooliah, headstrong girl. Of course.

if she had told me I should have done 
everything I could to keep her from 
making auch a mistake and now—

I dirl not at first notire the postscript 
scribbled at the foot of the second page.

‘"Of course, this can't lie • secret any 
longer. My only regret is that I could not 
hmvc you for s bridesmaid. I know, 
though, that you would never have con
sented-so I'll just have to lie married 
without you. as I never thought I could 
be. in the dearest little country church 
of which we know at Rosrdalr. We have 
gone in the automobile, which i* not so 
romantic and proper for an elopement as 
a post-chaise, but is more speedy. 1 shall 
have to sail for Kuropc without seeing 
you—but what fun we shall have talking 
it over when I get back!"

The tnadrap girl. My breath was fairly 
taken away, r'or a moment I stood dated. 
Then with a flash all the energy and direct
ness ami common-sen— 1 ha I in me came 
back with a rush. With a glance I re
viewed the situation. I felt that, as I was 
placed. Jim was the best person to help 
me. Instantly I was at the telephone.

The moments seemed endless as 1 stood 
there with the receiver in my hand, like 
any heroine, a prev to varying emotion. 
As might appear from the facts, Molly 
should hr considered the heroine—-hut 
wait.

At last I heard Jim's voice.
“Oh," 1 cried all in a breath, “I must 

see you immediately. It's most important 
and urgent and vital—"

"What's the matter?" he demanded.
“ You must come at onee. "
“I will," he answered.
“Meet me at the Wilkins," I said, for

I had half mark up my mind in a vague 
fashion, "as soon as you ran—and 
sooner. "

111
In an instant I was away, (."etching up 

■ bat as I ran through the hall, 1 was 
acroes the lawn and down the avenue end 
■t the Wilkins house, a block distant.

"1 must see Mr. Wilkins immediately," 
I announced to the startled butler.

*' Mr. Wilkins is out—"
"I must are Miss Vernon," I declared.
Indeed, I had dashed past him before 

he could say anything.
I found her in the conservatory, and 

grabbing her hand I almost shook her.
"Molly has gone," I ejaculated.
“ Molly—gone—where?"
" KI oped—run away—with Bur Ogden 

and she must be stopped—"
“Ob," cried Aunl Matilda.
"Where is Mr. XVilkins?" I demanded
"Oh, my dear." moaned Miss Vernon 

as she recovered her lost glasses snd still 
struggled after her scattered wits. " He’s 
not at home. I—what can I do?”

"I don't know," I hurried on in de
spair. “Something must be done, ff 
there's no one else, I must do it."

Just then I heard Jim’s welcome voice' 
in the hall.

“Jim," 1 exclaimed, bolting out.
I drew him into the reception-room and 

confronted him. I am sure that my agi
tated countenance must have suggested 
something of the startling nature of the 
crisis.

“The automobile was at the office. I 
jumped in and came at full speed. What's 
up?"

"Everything,’’ I whispered thrillingly. 
"Molly has run away—eloped."

He whistled, staring at me.

“With Bur Ogden," 1 added.
"I didn't think she was «u< h an idiot." 

he said vigorously. “I understand now. 
W hen I asked Ogden yesterday if be was 
to play polo on the team with ua in tbe 
match against the Illinapvlis people, be 
said be was going away today. This must 
have been what he had in mind."

"Of course," 1 declared impatiently. 
" There ia not a moment to be lost She's 
gone in tbe automobile to Rosedale o be 
married in the church. Where is Rose- 
dale?"

" Rosedale. " he said. " must 1* a place 
one can hardly call a village, about forty 
miles from here, ou the lake."

"Jim," I said stepping forward in my 
excitement and grasping his arm, "she 
must lie saved. I'm sure if I see her I 
can make her listen to reason—or wait or 
something."

"Your automobile," f ran on, "ia at 
the door, you say. It’s a sixtv-horse 
power Paillard—the fastest in the place. 
We must go after them—" I cried in
trepidly, "and catch them.”

"They’ve got a start," he said thought
fully, “but the Wilkins machine is only 
an old Nonpareil. Perhaps something 
might be done.”

"Something can lie done," I argued, 
still holding him by the elbow. "Some
thing yhall be done."

Before he had made any objection, or in 
fact, had a chance to say anything, 1 led 
him—dragged him—to the front door end 
down the steps to the big car. I bad ofteg 
admired it before. How glad I was to S" 
its mighty frame. The huge engines indi
cate such power. The low raking lines ss 
of a piratical battleship promised suck 
speed.

Continued on Pegs 21
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AOAINST disect legislation

Editor, (laid*:— I «tab yoe weaM 
greet ate tba privilege el answering 
Mr T. J. iRxow » eed Mr Levi Thomp 
son's let I ore, «bleb appeared la year 
Aegwet imam, oe Ibe eeb;*rl of Dirwel 
l^gielaltoa. Tbe (laid* baa a repels 
I tee for feirnese sad dàeeriailaalioe 
Ibreegbeet the Weal. I hope yea will 
sot impair that repatetioe. To aiy 
anted both Mr. IHsoe eed Mr Thomp 
...» dealt very dieereetly wltb my 
•laotatioa from Premier Asquith, eed 
eke my Australien illustration Mr 
Uisoe arrays a slreege medley of eemee 
la support of his ergameel ; some, 1 
think, would hardly l-ear esamiealfee. 
The ieelualoa of both Hellebery eed 
Kassebery among bis list of 'Matons* 
tool men a bo advurote tbe 
esteosion of Direct legisla
tion" reused me some mild 
surprise As to Balfour, bis 
announce meat in favor of 
Ibe principle of tbe Befrrea- 
dum being applied to Tariff 
Reform. was conditional 
upon tbe Liberal party coe- 
senliog to refer the Home 
Muir question to Ibe elector
ate in a like manner And 
to Ibis tbrl liberal petty 
refused to agree. Rollout s 
offer sas nothing but tbe 
last desperate eleventh hour 
throw of a gambler. Ilia 
party have since then repu
diated the Referendum, in 
fact, that policy does not 
appear even on the bon eon 
4 British politics. Mr. Irvi 
Thompson, in attempting 
to prove that tbe principle 
of Direct legislation is • 
good thing by citing Switier- 
land. attempts to prove too 
much. If it lie eo diet met an 
advance upon the usual 
method of governance, then 
Swiss people must. I suppose, 
be the brat governed and of course the 
most contented people ou earth. Are 
they f But there la one point which I 
omitted to urge in my former letter 
on this subject. That is, that a purlin 
meat poseseee—other thiaga being 
equal—e higher average of intelligence 
than do tbe people whom it both repre 
scuta and governs, consequently it is 
more logical to espect better legieln 
tion by following the present system, 
always providing that parliament does 
not alt too long—than by a system of 
sporadic interference which may some 
limes be guided by a sane instinct, hut 
again, as often by some passionate ont 
burst of sentimentality which contains 
oo stable element. I said other things 
being equal. I mean, of_ course, that 
we must believe our parliament to he 
composed of men of average probity, 
and not of men who can he corrupted 
hy the first gang of capitalists that 
comes along. But, of course, to assume 
that the representative is corrupt or 
liable to become corrupted, assumes 
also that the represented are corrupt 
or liable to corruption, and that is a 
somewhat sorry picture of democracy^.

From my bbaervation this Direct 
Legislation agitation is an outcome of 
the instinctive fear with which detno^ 
rraev regard" the growing power of 
Capitalism. Its supportera fail to per- 
eeivt that Capitalism ran, under the 
present system of society, wield the 
Imwer when it will and how it will, 
whether we get the power of the Initia
tive and Referendum or not. Any 
small group of men possessing the 
means and the Incentive can soon 
poasess the power to will and to attain 
that which they desire. Proportional 
Representation is one remedy; Social
ism is another. Every man must 
choose for himself. I cannot see how 
the possession of the power of the 
Initiative, Referendum and Recall by 
the people can change the existing
situation one iota. ____

JOSEPH If. ANDREWS 
Langbank, Snsk.

FARMER BEARS THE BVRDEN 
Editor, Guide:—In my last letter I 

pointed out, conclusively. I think, how 
tebiirdens carried by the other rl*

'• the community ere tweed over to 
the fermera shoulders by ||w pc-rees of 
* est oral 1st, they heisg able i«, shift 
I heir's ehdehe resent, becoeer be oever 
maben s poo* fee hie product, that bring 
regelated by tbe competition of Ibe 
termers of the oorld in so open market 
I entree I bet owwl of yew enters oo Ibw 
question base failed In lobe engwiseere 
of wverel mays m which tbe tariff burden 
to made heavier thee the mete rale of 
doty levied The ohnleoato ewer heel 
oho first beys Ibe goods most hove e 
profit am the total «sloe, lerludiug Ibe 
tariff, sod each through oboe* hands 
the goods pern most have a profit oe 
the whole coot la him The railroad 
■ hrch ierr.es the goods to this roeotry 
mwt have e higher Imghl role oo account 
of tbe dut lee levied eo Ibe outer ta! going

oe boy at beat U pee wot d the doty 
more lo other words. Ibis policy «I 
protection lo the lodoetfiee el the roeotry 
edde nee third lo tbe reel el everything 
oe bey. whale eet gin eg oe ear reel » 
edvaotegw in our M

"Bet thee I farmer decs wet hoy 
muck Hen alien hoe that assertn»o 
been mode lo the for owe» by tbe ejpMagMl 

-s n dtoeeeeietu of thés qoew- 
Iwm? Well. I know that every year el 
tbe forty that I have here no the farm 
to Ibw reentry I hove purchased to tbe 
fell estent of my income, eed I will 
veal ere the aorrtim that there is wot 
more than » bet does
tbe user, while I have karrow many oho 
spent rawanlvrahly tone* than their in
come and ptdd|ad every yew.

My Income Tr..u. the farm erefugee

■um wish In petal • u
Into" el evWMSoweoeaof

tkeb Reek
■oar. naan.

iw at Berne A Street m Malar*. Ingle.

Questions for Discussion
We ere going to try eed make tbe Mail Hag more letereeling end pro 

•table by anggeeting one or two subjects oe which we eo|mr telly deeire to 
have the experience and opinions of our readers.

We would be g led to have e number of letters during tbe nest few weeks 
on tbe question: ''Whet la a Fair Profit f " Tbe manufacturer* in defend 
ing Protection and in asking for higher tariffs often point to the big profits 
which they assert Western fermera are making The raaanfactarers are 
making profits wbiek ran nil the way up to 50 per cent, on their iaseated 
capital. We want to know wkat interest Ibe farmers ore making on their 
investments. Ilow meek per cent, oe tbe money they have Invented are 
the farmers of the Went making out of their agricultural operations, after 
paying expenses sad allowing wages for their own worh and tbe work of 
members of their families, for wear and tear on machinery, equipment and 
buildings, and so forth! Are oar Western farmers getting (mid for their 
labor nnd A per cent, interest on their investment f We would like fuels 
and figures on this point.

We would also he glad to have letters from our readers disc nosing the 
interview with Hir Edmund Walker, published in The fluid* on November t. 
It il not intended that the Mall Reg will be devoted exclusively to theee 
questions, bet we think they are of sufficient importance to merit special 
consideration from oar renders at the present time. Wa will publish the 
beet of tbe letters received sad in order that the views of a* many of our 
renders as possible can he presented we ask rorrr*|iondenle to make their 
letters short. This is an opportunity for men and women who are thinking 
to put their thoughts before the country.—The Editor.

into the equipment of the rood, and they 
must all charge more for their services, 
because their employees must get higher 
wages, for their necessaries are increased 
in price hy this same tariff.

Our politicises tell us that we must 
bear our share of tbe burdens entailed 
upon the builders of such a greet country 
as ( anode is destiacd to lieronie. Are 
ee not practically carrying ell? Just 
think for s moment of the logical con
clusion of these undisputed facts and all 
must admit that the burdens of the 
country, mbs lever their source, must lie 
borne by its basic industry, agriculture

With three or four exceptions every
thing we buy is protected by e duty of 
from 15 to W) per cent, to which must 
Ik added, if we arc going to get anything 
like an adequate conception of this sub
ject, the enhanced cost on account of 
merchants' profits sod the higher freight 
rates, to which I have referred aiiove, 
which increases the cost of everything

C.P.R HIGHHANDEDNIPW
Editor, Isui* —It wuuld appear that 

the time has arrived far lbs mew of the 
West Iw shew that this roeetry U ran 
by tbe peeqsto ewd not by high bonded 
rwcp new linos The last act of surpass- 
lim contempt ad I anadiae rwnrU to 
being performed ia the eiriwMy ad my 
roach

The farts, as I bars bees sble to asroe- 
taie them, ore os feRowe

TV t PR have, dun eg tbe rouses 
«f three years, here carrying oe logoi 
set toes to present Heal rede eye from 
poaesog through tbs* distriH to rotas 

(ilpry. Tbs plea*, to su
able the I f It to referee 
theee eet inns, base been of 
e lerhescwl eater*. Ibe ap
parently only practical 
renews being la per reel any 
other rodway. esrept the 
t F R . I» run through tbe 
diet net Tbe last el tbe 
iO|waetinws ashed for by lb* 
< P E we* quashed by tbs 
• oorts e short white ego 
When the V N R.
psvweeded to complete the 
work. tbe C.Pl. dis
regarding 
•need some If 
pic base*, etc

dh
eed ruabsd

shout Is else hundred dollar» and roe- 
•equently the tariff imposes on me e 
burden of at lea at four hundred dollars, 
of which the treasury of the country 
possibly gets one hundred while the 
beneficiaries of the system profit to the 
extent of three hundred No* if the 
average farmer had this three hundred 
dollars to spend in more comforts for 
his family, a trip and rest for the over
worked wife, e more liberal support to 
tbe rburrb and education, would the 
country generally not lie benefited more 
thaa it is by its eipenditure, by those 
who have it now, in touring Europe?

"We can't all be fermera." Would 
not this additions! wealth at tbe disposal 
of the farmer enable him to support even 
larger cities and towns, with their diver
sified occupations, than under present 
conditions? Might not this lessening of 
the necessity for economising in tbe borne 
deprive some of our ignorant critics of 
tbe opportunity they seem to enjoy of 

: the farmer as so object leaaop when

that beech «#rioters through 
I hie district to obstruct the 
worh of tbe I'.N R by fores 

I venture this question — 
Are we espected to be law 
abiding eilinewa, governed 
by British lew. nr arc we to 
he ran by moving parlor* 
displays of Metiraa nature* 

This work of olietracting 
competing railways is to pre
vent competition with tbe 
C P R in Ibe district where 

my ranch is located—where the CP. R 
are running trains only twice * week— 
when- there is eo station agent el tbe 
CM* R atalioo- where there is no tele
graph office or line—eed where a whole 
string id farmers are waiting for cars 
to ship their grain. The pretest eider 
which Ibis system of obstructing other 
ra.la og carried oe ia that tbe
competing railways are interfering with 
tbe C.'.P.R irrigation system There 
are some 100 farmers' complaints re- 
gardmq this system registered with tbe 
Dominion Government, sod ibis Govern
ment has as yet not greeted e water 
licence to Ibe CPE, as the C.P.R. 
have Ihrmarlve* not complied with lb* 
laws and regulations There are, tie
ndra Ibis, many other farmers' griev
ances, which could be menllowed if Haas 
and apace aould allow.

If the CP R belie eo that they con 
carry their private interests by brute 
force in opposition to the decision of the 
• oorta, it woold appear (hot the lies* 
has now arrived when the people of 
Canada get opportunity to check 
a corporation so detrimental to the pro
gress of the nation, end that a plant be 
introduced in a political platform to 
inalruct the government to build • 
railway parallel with the C.P.R main 
line from the Prairie Provinces to tbe 
Pacific Coast and leave tbe manage meet 
of this railway to commissioners free 
of party politics. It wouldc hardly be 
necessary to remind the puhli that the 
vote of one single homesteader ia each 
a ballot will equal the vota of the presi
dent of the C.P.R.

HENRY SORENSEN.
Strathmore, Alberta.

■ones TO OOBBBdFOWDSNTB

This DspartawM *# The Balds Is warn 
lain*4 seeerial.y far the serpeee a# era- 
rid tag a 4 lacs eel on Erased far the nsdsrx 
oasis they way freely asshaaga slaws sod 
darts* from sack ether tha hawsdM at at 
sense «a es4 belyfel esggestleaa Bessy 
Uttar mast he Wg>*4 hy the saws at the 
writer, theegh eet sirsnarUy lot yahl 
Mae The views *f ear aorrsapaadaats 
sat at a......... Ity thaa* at The Balls

We ere neither justice nor injustice 
which doth not change it* quantity upon 
changing climate.—Pascal
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The Country Homemakers
THE HBAET THAT OASIS

Oh Ue etirrieg u4 rusgh ssd impraeou»
The rae* of Ut ktwt liai Oftt,
Tbel h»»p» *• Me nod |lt«t *«•

head
Te Ue fee«e tbat feflee# et*»!

T bel kten Ual leafte wbee Ue fee ie 
et et,

Aad Unie» ae4 lr« et Ueel ee-l tbrmt 
A ad «e* ee leilleg »r travelling long 
Te» Ue eeke ef Ue gond il bear*

—Mweesey

WHAT ASE TOU DOIWO ABOUT 
CLUBS?

le e good mon/ plate» tbreshisg I» 
doue »»4 Ike heavy fell work •» begin 
oieg te let ee. w I thieh sorely eeme 
of joe will have a little liai» fer a 
breethieg speee.

Il le U Une people that I ae» writing 
l«lay I waet yea U give year tea 
viderai lea agaia le the question of wo
ata'i clwbe

I'urieg the rammer we have had eev 
oral eapreaeioae of opiaioa from womea 
all ever the Wee I and meetly favorable

A few have favored working at then 
gathering», bet most ef I he womea are 
glad to I rave their work behind them 
and ait with Idle hands for a roupie of 
hoe re while they llelea to a paper or 
partake of refrnhmeala.

la meet roeatry dletrleta it kaa been 
found more sallefartery to meet at 
the hoeaee of the member» than to try 
to gather la aome publie place It la 
wise alee to reetrirt the refreshment» 
to tea and oee kind of rake with wad 
wiebre or bread and better SO that the 
burden of entertaining will ant fall too 
heavily upon thoee who can III afford it.

I wish every country community 
could have a club of thin hied. Not 
that I believe that the paper» read 
would do an much good aa the getting 
together la a racial way. It would 
help to break down prejudice and die 
poee of petty quarrel» which enter eo 
largely lato rural life.

In the city when two women who 
don't like each other belong to the same 
club they don't either of them with 
draw: they juat avoid being thrown 
together. It ie poeeible to do the rame 
thing in rural diet riel». Keen euppoee 
there are only a doten people in the 
room they will drift towards the ones 
who are most congenial, and it ie not 
nereaaary to claah with their pet aver 
aione of the neighborhood.

I would euggeet that rack a club 
should meet at least every two weeks, eo 
that the women would keep continually 
in touch.with each other.

There is nothing to hinder such a 
club, being started before Christmas, be 
cause, busy aa you probably think you 
are, I am satisfied that most of you 
waste two or three hours in two weeks 
that you might just as well spend at a 
club meeting.

I will He glad to send a temporary 
constitution to any of our readers who 
would like to take up this subject with 
their neighbors.

FRANCIS MARION BEYNON.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC HOMEMAKER
Dear Mis» Beynon:—I am very much 

interested in the Country Homemakers' 
page in The Guide, and in other papers 
wherever there is a page for the wo
men. I think it ie so nice for the wo
men to have a page so they can write 
helpful articles that will help one an 
other.

I belong to a Homemakers’ club in 
the Zid district, and we have some very 
fine meetings and one always feels like 
they have been helped in some way. 
We have had some fine subjects, our 
last one being reading and amusements 
for the children in the winter time. 
Then we have had such topics as cooking 
for threshers, canning and preserving, 
and numerous other topics, and try to 
ehooee our topics to suit the seasons.

I am enclosing 15 rents in stamps; 
please send me the two booklets, “The 
Most Beautiful Story in the World,”

and ' ' How to Teach the Truth to Chil
dren,” and oblige.

L Me. V.

A TROUBLED PARENT
l»eer Madam:—Will you kindly rand 

me the boohs: " llow to Teach the Truth 
to I'bildrea," aad “The Moat Bcauti 
fol Story m the World.” My little 
girl ease ie a while asks me to tell her 
“How God makes children ” 1 al
ways tell her when she is older 1 will 
tell her, but she keeps causing me to 
tell her. 8he ie raven years old, and 
a greet lover of dolls and babiee; is 
of an inquiring aature about everything 
aha raw, birds, chic hens, machinery, 
names of places aa we go along on the 
train, etc. 8he thinks God makes 
babisa in heaven and sends them down. 
Your books may make it easy for me to 
tell her at an earlier age than my 
mother told me, which was fourteen. 
Mbs was the first to esplain the mystery 
to me, and I hope to be the first to es
plain to my little daughter.

I have a boy four years old, too. 
At what age do you think best to tell 
each child t I do not know what these 
books cost, but I think I saw where 
ram woman raid she was enclosing IS 
cents for the two. If this is not cor
rect will you kindly let me know.

Yours sincerely,
O. W. M.

I don't think any age can be given 
for the enlightening of children. It 
depends entirely upon the nature of the 
child and the district in which you 
live. I think in case of a child attend 
ing school I would try to find out how 
much be knew a bo t it without exeiting 
his suspicion.—F.M.B.

HUSBANDS DON'T NEED PETTING
Dear Mise Beynon:—I am one of The 

Guide's interested readers, and think 1 
will write a few lines to your Home- 
makers' page. I read Ma's letter 
about being independent, and I think 
if she does all the work that she says 
she does she has earned all she gets. If 
a woman does the housework and raises 
a family of the sire that some of us 
raise, she is earning her board and 
clothes surely, and if she has to milk 
rows, feed calves and raise garden and 
poultry to clothe the children, I don't 
see where the need of the husband and 
father comes in.

I raised a lot of chickens and had 
nearly a hundred hens and helped to 
milk five cows this summer, and every 
hit of eggs and butter was traded in the 
store for groceries and “duds,” and 
we have been living on the young 
roosters for our meat. So where would 
I have any money to put in the bank or 
buy things that I might want, though 
perhaps I did not need?

Even then “Dad” had to help along 
with his cash. We have a large family, 
nine of us, so I think I would have 
to milk a great many cows and raise a

treat many rhickeee before there would 
e nota ever.
I 'll tell you bow I am independent. 

Whenever I think there is quite a bit of 
rash somewhere around I write out aa 
order to Eaton 'a and tell the How bow 
much it comes to, and he jeet simply baa 
to poll out his “wad" aad hand it over. 
Sometimes he grumbles about the sire 
of it, and will be ruined, but he al
ways gets over it.

Sometime» we have aa argument 
about "the wife's allowance/' but 
the two ol us cannot see it the use 
way. He thinks tkat when all the 
debts are paid and he knows that he 
has plenty of money to provide for a 
year ahead anyway, then he might 
divide up what ie over, but that seems 
such a long way ahead that there is 
plaguey little comfort in It.

Then “Paul” tells us that we do 
not spend enough time petting our 
husbands. We did not have to pet 
them before we were married. It was 
the other way. Our lovers did the pet
ting and I don't think there ere many 
women who liked to be petted before 
marriage who will not allow it after. 
The trouble is that sometimes the two 
do not agree ae to what is love.

I think that when a woman spends 
her life raising children for a man. 
and keeping the house going, making 
a home and mending his socks, that 
she is showing her love without hav
ing to pet a man to keep him in good 
humor. If there is to be petting I 
think the wife needs it as much or 
perhaps more than he does. He is al
ways free to come and go. His work 
naturally takes him out where he gets 
a change and meets other men, while 
the wire is always tied down to the 
house with the children. Even if she 
does get out once in a while she must 
still take them with her to look after. 
Often she is not able to go and life 
get» very monotonous sometimes. I 
know just how it is, as I had eight 
children when the eldest was only 
thirteen yenrs old, and have often feft 
pretty blue.

Well, enough of this, so I'll close 
with best wishes to the Homemakers, 
and remain.

BLUE.

ANOTHER BUDGET OF RECIPES 
Rolled Beefsteak

Make a good dressing as for turkey 
and spread it over a two-pound round 
steak. Roll it up and tie it securely 
and put it in a cloth hag and boil it 
for two hours. About half an hour be 
fore serving, take it from the bag and 
brown it in the oven. Serve it with a 
good brown sauce or with a tomato 
sauce with chopped green peppers.

Smothered Tomatoes 
Cut six small tomatoes in halves 

against the grain. Arrange them in a 
baking pan. with the skin side down. 
Pour over them three tablespoonfuls 
of melted butter and some finely minced

pwrsley. Hrarae with pepper aad sag 
• ad rover over with another |ea aad 
cook until they ere raft.

Not Bread
Hift together four capful» of dour and 

four leevpoeefuh of boh leg powd»» 
To one half of this, add on# wpfol ef 
chopped walnut meals aad half a rap 
fol »f raisins Now brat together 
three fourths of a cupful of sugar, so* 
aad a half cupfuls of milk, and one »tt 
Add the sifted leer, then the floor era 
taioing the aula sad raisins. Put it is 
two well greased pens, let it stand attest 
twenty miaule» aad bake for nearly at 
hour fa a moderate oven.

Back About Pudding
Houk one enpfnl of pearl tapioca ng 

night ia cold water I'at it la a doebW 
boiler, add more water to it, aad rook it 
aalil it is elear. Htir in one ropfal ef 
translated sugar aad one cupful of pte 
served strawberries or ose eupful tf 
tart jelly, Serve it cold with cream.

Ham Trifle
I "hop one cupful of cold boiled how, 

three hard cooked egg», aad five tad* 
crackers. Boll two copfals of milk, 
add to this n good sited place of batter 
nod thicken with oee tmspooaful ef 
flour and one leuapoonful of dry mas 
tard. Xtir into this the chopped ham, 
eggs, pad crackers, aad add a table 
s|<ooafal of misrrd parsley. Fat la t 
baking dish and bake for half an hoar 

CuiUrd Ice Crtaa
To one cupful of boiled milk add toe 

well beaten egg», one tablespoon ful of 
cornstarch aad oee cupful of sugar 
8|rain and then add two cupfuls of 
cream. Flavor it with vanilla aad 
frees» It

Corn Pudding
Grate twelve rare of sweet corn. 

Add four tableapoonfule of melted but 
ter aad one Unspoonful of salt. Fold 
in the yolka and whiten of four eggs 
beaten separately. Hake this in n well 
buttered casrarole dish, in n quick 
oven, for forty-live miuutee.

Beet Chowder
To two cupfuls of finely chopped 

beets (boiled) add two cupfuls of chop 
pod cabbage sud one cupful of boras 
radish. Heat it and pour over the mix 
tore the following: Two cupfuls of 
viaegar, one pound of sugar, one tabic 
spoonful of salt, and ons teaspooafsl 
of mustard. This will keep indefinitely 
if put in glass jam.

Black Rocks
One and n half cupfuls of brows 

sugar, » scant cupful of shortening, 
three eggs, half a tesspoonful of ground 
cinnamon, three-fourths of a eupful of 
raisins, cat in small pieces, half a cap 
ful of chopped walnut meats, one tea 
spoonful of vanilla, live tablespoonfuh 
of hot water, one tesspoonful of soda 
end one tesspoonful of baking powder 
stirred into three cupfuls of flour. Bent 
well and drop from e spoon onto bat 
tered pans. Bake it in n moderate 
oven.

Marshmallow Loaf
Dissolve one tablespoonful of gela

tin in half a eupful of hot water. Stir 
into this the beaten whites of four 
eggs. Add one cupful of sugar and half 
a cupful of cold water. Beat for our 
minute. Divide this mixture into three 
or four parts, flavoring each differently 
and coloring each differently with veget 
able coloring matter. Let this stand 
until it is stiffened, so that tbs mixture 
will not run. Dust a loaf cake tin with 
powdered sugar. Put in one color, 
sprinkle with chopped walnuts, then la 
turn put in the other colors, with chop 
pod nuts between e-ch laver. Set it 
on ice to harden, and serve in slices 
with whipped cream

SLEEP TO WAKE
One who never turned hie back but 

marched breast forward,
Never doubted clouds would break ;
Never dreamed, though right were wor

sted, wrong would triumph!
Held we fall to rise, are baffled to fight 

better,
Sleep to wake.

—Robert Browning.
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Official Circular
Gentlemen:-—

Acting »*4« taeirwrtt-w* fnw ike 
Mil <«f interior*. I he* le Melee Jrou 
ikel Ike eeeeel roe vent ion „f ike fell 
ed Finer* of Alberta will he keM el 
Veleery. °» Tuesday, Wednesday ee4 
Thursday. January 11. 33 nnd S3. 1*13 
Kell piKirtlir* r*(iMli| Ike «»•»* 
line will he eewl yew el B letef 4ele. bet 
tki* preliminary announcement te eewl 
owl eo Ikel vow may he l-repere-l for 
war. Ae later eeting pr-»graiw will lie 
pre|-wr*d ea-l will Include. If el all |-ow 
.■hie, ea e|ea WrellBI ee Wednewdav 
evening. January S3, wkee eoate proem 
eel «peak et* will deliver addrewee*
I-lease make mar recelai ieee aeeord
inglv.

fteeolatloaa far Convention
Al Ike meet I a* of Ike Hoard ef hirer 

leva Ike following resolution wa* adopt 
ed:—“Thai we fe*|weel Ike level aeloa* 
|o ewheill all reeoleliowe for rnaeldera 
Ilea al Ike aaaaal roavewllow lo Ike 
Oatral office at leaet lea day* before 
Ike annual meeting lo enable Ike reao 
lotion voenalllee lo deal wllk *ame ea.| 
have I beta la rewdlaewo lo oehwill lo Ike 
delegate* al Ike opening of Ike roavea 
lion. Ike only eaeej.lioe le I hi* lo be 
those reeoleliea* whieh of ae*anally be 
l«a* lo Ike work of Ike convention."

No .lowhi yoe are aware that eneeider 
able difficulty ha* been eiperieaced la 
the put, owing lo Ike feel lhal many 
revolution* are brought lo Ike eonven 
lion bv the delegate* from Ike lova I 
union*. Tke-e are handed la lo Ike •** 
retarv nlioul Ike lime Ike roaveatina I* 
opened, «ilk Ike re*ull Ikat lawlead of 
having their work finished up prior to 
Ike eon real ion. Ike* giving them an 
opportunity lo lake part la Ike delil-era 
lion* of Ike roarealioa Ike member* of 
Ike revolution eommillee are eom|>elled 
lo work hard lo gel Ike resolution* in 
•hap* for preaenlalion. many of Ike re 
«olulioB* are of necessity held over fill 
the lael minute and there I* general all 
rowed iliwrnl i*f art ion. Voa van kelp by 
having Ike reeolulion* rome to hand in 
plenty of lime and we would *«k for 
vour ro o|-eratinn to Ihi* vilest. A* in 
former year*, revolution blank* will be 
•enI oui from Ike I'enlral Of#*# lo all 
union*. Then* will lie mailed at an early 
dale, together with Ike formal nolle* of 
pine* of meeting and Ike eredenliel 
eard*. When dealing with revolution* 
do not forget that under the eon«tituti«n 
aav proponed amendment* to the eon*ti- 
tullon of the awoeialion muet reaeh Ike 
fleneral Secretary *t lea*t fid dav* prior 
lo the eonvention. Thi* mean* that anv 
•ueh not fee of motion mu*t be in my 
hand* wot later than November 21 ne-, I 

Organliation Work
The following revolution ha* al»"

I men adopted bv the Board of Oi reefer* 
and i* submitted for vour consideration: 
“That in eonneetion with Vie organi 
ration work, the loenl union* be asked 
to aaaiM a* mnrh a* no**ible in getting 
the "round eovered in their partieular 
di«triel* bv ai.pointing loeal repr**en 
tative* to get out and *** that the ad 
iaeent eountrr i* organired. a* well a* 
the already e*i»ting union* being there
by thoroughly reorganized and re 
vfved."

There i* no doubt that in everv di* 
trie! good men are to be found who. 
with only the «light**! encouragement, 
are prepared to go into their respective 
di«tr|et* and boost for the T-.F.A. 
Rverv member of the V K.A. «houbl be 
an organirer readv to tell hi* neighbor 
what ran be aeeoo»*di*hed if all will 
join band* and help the work along 
Your Braird of Direr-tor* therefore *ug 
ge*t that vou «houbl »ee to it that no 
eorner of your district i* left untouct- 
ed and that everv farmer i* given the 
opportunity to oorol under- the rank*
of the TT.R.A. We are atron" todav. but 
we ean be made immea»nrahlv *fronger 
bv aome ayatematie work on the part 
of our loeal union* and member* We
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hate marked Ik* petal where number* 
ewant. and Ik* a amber, meatraaml in 
Ike annual he la nee «keel. Ike dollar* and 
real* at Ik* mea.her.hip fee* -ollerled. 
are Ike «me* whieh I km* who Irv lo I» 
little a* ee*

Will year kelp re year wa* diet riel b. 
I—•*!.eg and orgaainagf Yoe raw da 
H if you eely try and ea* make oar 
number* 1er ranee rapidly IV*** give 
if a trial, anyway

Fern Help
i'nder leetrwrlloe* from Ike Hoard of 

Itireelev* Ike fellewiag iefocmalioe la 
•eel yea: A reliable Arm in Kagland 
larate.1 la Ike midel of owe of Ike rklef 
agrieuharal di*lrlele of Ragland I* 
...adaally reeeivlag applications from 
men for work la t'aaada. *1 or lime*, 
milker*, plowmen, general farm work 
*r« and *wrh like Many of Ike** agri 
• altaral heed* bate never travelled !.. 
fore and are therefore a little afraid 
of Ik* tourner neleea they know be 
forehand Ikal a piae* await* them, 
while many more are aril in Ike poelllow 
In make Ike journey unie** a portion of 
Ike primage money la advene ed la 
.a*e* where a draft I* eenl I* Ihi* Arm 
by a farmer for a ma a '• pomege moaev . 
tki* Arm draw* ap and lake* the man '• 
•Ignature lo repayment agreement* for 
Ike amount lo hr repaid from hi* wage*, 
and a eopy of Ihi* agreement I* *enl lo 
the employer. In this partieular it I* 
worthy of note lhal la ant owe «ingle 
ra*e ha* a maa failed lo reaeh hi* ere 
ployer or to rrgey the amount advaaeed 
for pa mag* Many of ike men who are 
anaioa* to eeeare fomilina* on farm* are 
married and would be prepared to bring 
their family. Further information in 
tki* regard will be *u|-pli*d you on re 
qneet. gild if you are iaterevted we 
•hall l e pleaeed to give you the aame of 
Ike Arm and ph.ee you la eommunira 
line with them

Direct Legislation
You will remember that about a rear 

ago petition* ««king the government to 
intrude** an effective Dlreet legista'ioa 
act into the l-egislnlor* wa* felker ea 
teaeivelv «igaed in all |>art* of the pmv 
iaee. Thi* petition wa* prevented lo 
the legislature on behalf of Ike F.F t, 
and a* a revolt thereof a revolution wa* 
unanimneilv adopted bv the member* of 
the l-**i«l»tnre. agreeing to the prie 
eiple* of Direct l«egi*l*ti»n. and the im 
pression wa* eonveved Ikat we might 
eapeet *nme further action in tki* mat 
1er at the neat *e**inn of the lmgi*l* 
lore It l* r robal.le that for |h»t revson 
we have l-e-n reeling «.uiellv during Ike 
i.*«t few month*, but that ha* eauoed 
nn imprewlon to go abroad that we are 
not unite *o keen on the anhieet. Thi* 
i* not true, but now that Ike winter 
•ea«on i* liefor* u* again would it not 
|„ *. well to immediatelv «tart an«dk*r 
campaign on IkiV «ubjeetf There will 
he no need In circulate further |ieli 
lion*, but what i* required i* «orne de 
eiaive action by the memlmr* at their 
meeting. Thi* can beat be made effee 
live bv introducing the «abject at an 
earlv meeting and pe**iW" a good, 
•trnag re*olutlon on *ame. Then «end a 
eopv of thi* revolution to the lion A. 
1,. Hi ft on. Premier of Alberta K-im-n 
ton: to vour loeal member in the levin 
Hlnre. and al*n gel it printed in mar 
tor*I new*.*.per. *o that we e.n get pub 
licitv in all direction*. If tki- plan i* 
followed out the re*ull will I e that 
Direct l.egi*lalion will once more be
• rnminentlv l-efor* the labile and we
• hall no -lonbt l-e in the no*itinn of ' e

aide to do «omething toward aeeomp 
li.hing our object* whin the legislature 
i* in ■'•«ion

The Grain Growers Guide
When the Board of Director* wa* in 

..«•ion considérable di*cu**ion look 
place on the moat effective plan of cam 
, „j.rn for organization work during the 
en*uing veer, and all prevent agreed that 
without doubt the mo*l effective method

at gelling ike fermer* taler*wled wa* 
b* wearing •ekmerirttene la The lia.de 
It ka* keen fuand from eapwrteae* Ikal 
•a Ik* diet net* where The . laide in at 
faming n gw.1 rir-alatioa the Internet 
in Ike w»rk l* greater, and there In 
more permanence la Ike work knot her 
point In rwnneetioe with thi* in that at 
iwlrwelrtag Ike Arm* wktcb nr* using 
Ike advert mi ag column* at The fluide 
K.rery farmer a purchaser at many 
com mod I tie* lie In InAawaeed lo a
grenl calcul in kt* parch**** by Ik* 
»dr crime mewl* which at* renelnnll* 
brought before hi* attealiow la Ik* 
colemn* at kin jmi-er*. and it do** not 
reqn.r* meek effort In decole where k* 
will bay. In four veer* Ike fanner* of 
Wester* .'need* have been aide lo ** 
'are n paper which now ka* Ike largest 
c.renlnlion in Ike Prairie Pro. twee* We 
•buwld do all we can In give it Ike b«g 
bent rirealatiow at anv paper, farm or 
new*, in I'sands

Tear Return*
The coming winter will lie ewe of the 

most important in Ike hletolv of Ike 
I F A. H i* probable that many *eb 
)ect« In whieh We are greatly inlercwied 
will to- introduced in Ike legi*lntnre. 
ami if we are to Im ensured of bn. mg 
oar interest* a* fermer* protected we 
mw*l Im in the geld all the time, end 
must have oar men at the leglelalt.e 
halls finding out what t« being done and 
edv ieing u- a* to progrean To -to thi* 
we mw*l bave g nance* in the I reaewrv 
lime you made yowr return» ret f We 
would like to reeeiie «ago- at an early 
date

General Quntiow
There are other matter* which will 

have lo Im submitted to you at owe*, 
the navy question, elevator policy. Are 
guard quest ion. and other*, and these 
will form the subject of af-ecial elreul 
ars which will Im issued within the ne11 

few day*
Vour obedient servant.

KDWAHD J KHKAM
Her relate.

THF ( AHTOR BRAWN OF THF C.P.R.
On the morning of November *1 Mr 

T I. *wi I end Mr Ie P It ,**-«|l-ri«ls*
left I *lg*r> on one of the most - Viens.vc 
organization Intis that hue yet I-ecu 
undertaken They * ere due lo leave for 
leiomle el B * m . lot' lhr I I’ II nilh 
ils usual mo*idrraliue held the train 
till a little after nine l-eforc permitting 
il to g»I under nay \l I.acoinin' the 
f*mou» * slur Ki|ir--s«" **• og.ll nailing 
and tk i-assengcr- for that line im 
im-dmt^y i limlm-l sle-ar-l It was h-qrc-l 
lhal the final stage of the journey «->«1.1 
b. safely aeeoniplislied. l-ut nc were 
•h-slined lo disappoint mrnl |roinlc-l
-»«t in a previous report. Ihi* line has 
I men in ro «slant service for nearly four 
years, l-ut it has not yet I men ballasted, 
and again the train was derailed, this lime 
Ik-1 Ween t-a-lsliy and llalkirk \s usual 
there was n- pr-qwr e-piipmenl for putting 
the ear on the track, but having by means 
of fence (Hists anil odd pieces of wood 
and by starling the engine forward and 
then quickly reversi ig. got things into 
•u«h a mimp that there was no way out 
of it. and having displa.ed the forward 
Irai-h entirely, the train -fen de-i-lerf to 
go to f'astor for a wrecking --ill til The
IHfssengers were, of « ourse, left lo their 
own amusement and some cm I -ve-l their 
lime in walking the l-re miles to llalkirk. 
while others made f r lim nearest farm 
in search of «upper kl->nl H p in the 
* r- - king -Tew put in an appear*rp-v. 
having taken some two hours from the 
time lliey were phoned lo rnske the In 
miles from f'astor Kvenli.ally the train 
started on it* j-nirney onze more and 
-letivered its fiasas-ngers at f'astor at 
f a m Thus Messrs. Swift anil lA-e-d 
bridge were un* Me to keep their first 
appointmenl at f’astor. anil while the 
me ni I rnr- I here were disappointed, still 
they realized that the fault lay entirely 
with the f I*.If and not with the speaker* 
o' the f entrai office **

After a two-hour wait at f aslo- the 
train was made no again for the jonrnes

tw t erwuelmw. whrrh piece tea ranched 
al • a nr Vj Ik.* p-sat tbreaking i* in 
fwH swing and Ike e**uH war skew* in 
Ike small alien dance at Ike asset lag keid 
nn Krtslay aflimuan It was a plearwri 
ta meat same aif Ike Krdavnl member*, 
however, end I* rewHee Ikat I key are 
very ratkaasastir „ Ike -warn and are 
•«rtving hard In "V drams the per as nr» 
■htrfc is being M-nght tw hear thrnugkwwl 
lhal wetgMwwhswid in Ike effort In prevent 
Ik- farmers from tm.ng anything ether 
than pawns .a Ik* games as played la 
Ike tune «upwind ky «penal privilege 

To oar aim I ravels ever Ik* t aster 
branch id Ike I I' N Ike Ik-sssgkl often 
***** as In have bseg ran Ike peupjr of 
I ana-la - sent, awe to «tend for Ike neg
ligence end lack af rs-awdernllua sfcsrwn 
by sss-railed public servants, smrk as Ik* 
radway eompaamw. lo Ike tmvefftag 
pwtdir generally Mark com meal «• 
«sade at liases -a Ike ineAb-ienry af 
gv-seraaaral-owaed railways, hut H would 
he impsmwhie to pul on a nurse system 
Ikaa this l-raark id Ike I I* M It wuuld 
l-e an inswll I- the worst l-e nek of addle 
heeded pedllo-yaas psmulde la get together 
lo imagine ikel they would make a wore* 
mem id any system I haa I hi* owe ia. Four 
year* pe wet rating Im. mile* of the richest 
• oualry in Alberta, a ad wo ballad yet* 
It ■••wld seem Ikat Ike well -rgnereed 
•lepartarent* id Ike I'FK are-—Ns
legal department, which was able I* put 
through a deni whereby Ike set 11er pay* 
the late*. Ms chum* depart aw at. with the 

- i- avoid and delay pay
ment* of damage* and Ikel beet and most 
famous nee id all. its melon department 
«hick ran apparently take a dire out of 
Ike publie melon whenever rt want* lo 
Huch is Me and such are Ike I bought* 
which comes In Ike surface when com- 
(idled to Irnvd ne Ike f'astor I-reach of 
Ike f V R

WHAT A BOIT THIN BOUTE T
Al Ike prevent lime, when all ryes ere 

looking Inwards Ike West and ta tk* 
possibility of securing Ike licet available 
route to Ike seaboard for Ike farm pro
duct* -I Alberta. H ia only natural that 
every -qrp-rl unit « should be taken af 
looking ml-- the feasibility • d every pro
posed route, tor every scheme should be 
invest united so lhal once ike Panama 
< anal ia ready tor hwaiaem full advantage 
may hr taken -d say good route thereby 
eliminating as far sa possible the escemire 
freight rales which now have to be paid

One route whieh ia coming into rnn- 
•i.leral-ie prominence at the prreenl time 
is that -d the f'olwmbie River. It ia 
Haime-I that this ran be made navigable 
at little rapes** as far north ea Bobaoe. 
It* ngu if lb -• i» ••• it meanv lhal a 
water «nttlet •• presented lo the farmers 
of Soul hern Alberta at a distance of only 
l it miles from Marlcod, For some lime 
the f oliimlua River haa been weed by 
lh- f P It and ia high wafer their boats 
have reached Holrson. while ia low water 
the lxs.lv were pulled up the rapids from 
Trail with chains If it is possible to 
-pen up I hie route by the espenditure 
-f a little pnlrlic money then M would 
seem as if this was a good outlet Our 
neigh In its lo the south are already study» 
iug the route and surveys are being mark* 
f—uld n«t the f anadia* government do 
likewise1 It would hr as wdl to keep 
this in mind and welch -ievdopmeats 
-luring the neat few months

K.lnora I’aion has gone on record aa 
I-ring strongly in favor of the recommenda
tion» made by Htrttler I'nion lor the 
lasati-iw of farm lands ia town or village 
municipalities, also that machinery notes 
• h-odd hr changed so that they would 
fall due on January Brat We are also 
in favor -f the farmers getting together 
end erecting their own Amir mill, and 
of lh* government taking Ike neremary 
step* to advance money to settlers. We 
are greatly interested in the question 
of grain shipment» al the present time 
and at the nest meetipg hope to have 
con aidera Me information to submit to 
our members on this subject

II BARCLAY, Secy
Perberh, All#
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Ckxa â I>m«h >aml«li
lanu>| Traaw

r».4 W «na • • • «aa >•«

KmI<w4 pUww «ad »«*•; order for 
ft 00. )•'■■■ awmbsrshàp fees 4w O*
irai Ira* Sert» Haie U.O.A.

jamkm m riii Hi.Asn,
ht 'y Nef lli Mate H raw II

NarfUri S«rtk l*iele O.O.A.!-”
Veer* of «be 2*4 iea« le bae4 eee 

laleèag « «O mew berahip le*.
Ibeah yee aad »reet y«a will be able le 
largely la» fraw year membership Ible 
fell. Wbal ab"«l life members! Here 
|y tbera era eeeie peuple abe aaaM llbe 
le berm*# life member* le year eaeena 
liee IM yee raeeiv# oer «Iraeler ra 
,er order bel a art eoertitioee el year 
Mitel I liera yea lalrt aa*e before roar 
aeaerialloB I I ebeebl be pleuaed le 
beew «bel eellee bee beee labee ta 
Ible mailer

Yoera ifaly,
„r W. O.

Tbe Wardeavill# branch of tbe O. 
OA la bold tag a meet le* le '"•* 
•rboolboeoe. oe eeelloe II «4 0 W M. 
ea Retarda. evening. November IB, et 
T p m Tbe Irai Iwe or Ibree meet lags 
Ibal were railed were eel very larfely 
attended. U bêla* a beer «cacou II 
aeeme barrt le gel tbe fermera telereol 
e.1 la Ibe eeonelatioe. If »• roalrt gel 
a gond maa lo row# Here aort egplaia 
the beaeflle of Ibe association. Il woalrl 
bêla grrallv Home lime ago I Beat lo 
year olllee for a boa of bell owe aort 28 
memhcrahip Ile bêla Tbe card* arrirart 
bel Ibe hatloee bave eol yrt reached 
me Kiartlv forward eeme by Ibe l*th 
|f poaelble. aa Ibe membera are eablag 
for Ibem. ______.

ROBERT CAMIMLU 
Her > Warden. ille Fruurb.

Robert Campbell. E*q: —
Yoara of Ibe «th inrt lo ha art We 

•ote voar meetlaga ara aol etlra well 
attended owing lo Ibe bora lime. Il 
woeld be well If yoa ran have an eaeeo 
live meeting and Invlle a nomber of 
|a ereeled people lo dl*eow* the que» 
lion of how to mabe y oar meeting* 
moat inlereating and n*efol. You will 
have rereived a rlrrular letter rerenl 
|y referring lo ehipmenl* of grain I 
•houlrt libe If yon would labr that mat 
1er op. Yon will Bad it a great ad 
vantage lo have a eel «object for earh 
evening and after tbe bneine** matter* 
of the aeeoriatlon are alle-.ded to. to 
lebe np roar «perlai qne«tinn* and e»lge 
it around about by little item* of an 
entertaining nature, wbieb would give 
an opportunity for thoee vnnng and 
old who are not *o keenly lntere*ted 
in the dry praetieal eneition*. Thi* 
mat tor I* eel forth in The fluide from 
time lo lime, parlirularly on o ir own

Re button*.—In aome way inadvert 
ently • our button order ha* been neg 
levied. We revolved your ♦5.00 for 
•ame. and are eorrv Indeed that thi* 
ha* eaeajied our attention. However, 
we i re today forwarding you by ragi* 
lered mail à bo* of button* and truit 
you will reeeive them O.K., and that 
vou will noon have them on everr mem 
her and sympathiser in your vleinitr. 
A general direetor* * meeting of the 
Central aeeorialion i« being railed for 
in Raikatoon on the 15th of thi* month, 
and the question of «peahen for the 
I oral amoeiatione will he dealt with and 
doubt lee* a plan will be arranged for 
thi* fall and winter by whieh «peakera 
will vl«lt eaeh I oral aenoeiation at lea*t 
onee. I «hall be pleased to have anv 
euggeetion* at any time from your a* 
anelation. F.W.O.

Pleaee find enelneed portal note for 
♦<1.00 a* fee* from TTaleyonia braneh 
of the 0.0.A.

Pleaee And enrloved money order for 
•5.00. being rtoe« to Central *«*ovi*
• Ion from ten paid up member*. Pleaee 
a*' nonledge reeeipf.

N. F. SCOTT,
Me • ’y Woodlawn A**n

TMe gamin a# Tbe OaM* H Oaag«wa« M
luinuia by frag W eras

V W IIraw. Eeqi—
I bad the honor to meet yee at the 

1‘eevenltwe bold el !«»■*«*« We bad a 
•Wort laterrbang* of optaion re Orale 
Elevator*. At that tiara lb* farmiag 
rommaaily of Hrwb p*rj*mert to build 
aa elavalor aa lad*p*nd*at liee* model 
ad after the on* la f'raih. but M failed 
la matérialité aa we failed lo Sea nr* 
the erbwm*. The proprietor of the 
llrnrb New* wee the leading apirtl of 
lb* movemeal lie la a farmer aa well 
*• * joutn*li*t ead earn# from < ra.k I 
may ear Ibal we bave Ibraa lia* ale 
valore la Freeh, aed I understand oe* 
more will be belli la lb* Bear futur*, 
bet they era eel belli la Ibe lelerert 
of Ibe farmer I believe tbe greater 
Ibe aamber of lie* elevator* Ibe won* 
• heave Ibe farmer baa to mar bet hie 
proderta advaatageoealy. I have bee* 
impreaaad for some time peat that oar 
beet plaa would be to aWliete with Ibe 
firaiu f I row era ' aaaovialiou aort try to 
bar# aa elevator built la aveorrtanee 
with Ibe rule* aad regulation* of that 
orgauiralloe. Aa a direvtoa of nor die 
I riel. I have derided to await year 
advice,

A. PFOVDIX1VK

A I*rood1ove. Req . Frovh. Fash:—
Kv baildiag aa elevator—Vow abnald 

write to Cbarlra A. Duneleg. B*q.. maa 
Bger of tbe Seabatvbewaa Cooperative 
Elevator eompaay, Regiaa. for fall ia- 
etrevtioee la Ibe above matter. Per 
wonaily, 1 baow of ao better way, el- 
Ihough it M quite peaalble to build and 
operate aa iadependeat farmer*' elr 
valor and when th* farmer* bare *uf 
•vient boalneau ability aad the spirit 
of ro operation permeate* th* neighbor
hood; there la ho raaaon why an lade- 
pendent elevator ahould ant be eaeeee* 
felly rue Man* would favor it If Ibe 
Soabatebewan Co operative Elevator la 
not going to lab* up the trading four 
line* of ita ebarter, bevauwe the IlfM of 
otvralloa la fully aa large in ro opera 
live baying of the farmer'* require 
ment* aa it i* in «oiling hi* prod art 
and thi* ran be readily don# by a wide 
awahe *et of men in auv eommnaitv.

r w à.

Your eorrawpondenre to hand re *hlp 
plug. I have nothing to report other 
than we will lib elr haul our grain to the 
Farmer*' Cooperative Elevator of El 
fro* and don't egpevt to have any 
trouble in di«poelng of It nfter we get 
it thre*he.i

A* to the Crain Art. we nre quite 
ignorant in thi* mntter. and I would 
be glnd If you would be bind enough 
In adviae me how In get n hold of n 
ropy of it. I hope we will be able to 
have «orne meeting* thi* fall. Whether 
or not we will be nble to inereaae our 
me- berahip I cannot «ay. You talk 
about parliamentary rule*. I nm afraid 
we will have to acquire eome knowledge 
before we enn make actual u«e of them 
although we have a little egperlenee In 
common debate. Conld we get any 
«tinted Parliament rule*! A en«e that 
I* drawing nnr attention more than 
anything el«e heairte* tbe Reciprocity 
i« the capitalisation of the C.P.R. 
Kindlv fell me where I enn get the 
mn*t thorough knowledge of it* pro
ceeding*.

Hoping to hear from you at vour 
eartieit convenience.

H STEVENSON, 
Ree’y Leslie Rraneh.

0. Stevenson, E*q:—
Your* of the 5th inet. to hand. Clad 

yon nre having no trouble. We note 
yon have vonr own elevitor. We nre 
enrloning vou a ropv of the Crain Act. 
Oet all vonr membera to thoroughly 
understand It. Take It np rlnnee by 
ctuu«e in a meeting It will not be 
waited time. It will «ave you dollar* 
and help you to inereaae vonr member
ship: ye*, parliamentary rule*, too. 
Stndr them, you enn do it. Put them 
in praefiee. Oet a ropy of Coihing'a 
Manual at any hook atore. For eapitali- 
nation of the C PU. «end to The Crain 
Crower*’ Ouide for a pamphlet on thi*

wan
eay 1er uw lutwinu era* »•*■»' 
•wtaart Hera* Jaw. B««a

matter Watch proceeding* rarefally el 
y war atellee all the earn* a* per our
circular F W II.

Ja*t a lie* la a newer lo your circular 
received a few day* ago A* our a**o 
claim* will uot meet for two Week* 
yet. I am answering la Ibe meantime, 
aa I eeed edvlc# on «un* pointa. «ouId 
you eeed me. or tell me where I caa 
p roc era a aamber of coplea ef Ibe Craie 
Act for d i«t ri bel lee Where eheeld 
we apply for a larger supply of car* 
for thi* pelai I The elevator* her* era 
fall aad many who row# long distance* 
meet leave their wagon* aad go home 
without uatoadiug: the ear order book 
la being *toffert I* the advantage of 
both Ibe lie# com pool** aad Ibe Saak, 
f’o operative Ce. el Ibe eaneara of thee* 
having car Iota to ah Ip, There t* great 
dkaaatisfartia* amongst tbe sharehold
er* of the Rea hair he wan Cooperative 
Ce., the wav their bueiaeee la being eee- 
rtacted al thi* point

See 'y Ryeruoo O fl.A

Herbert Sllveetrr. Eeq:—
Your* of ibe "th inet. lo band. Yee 

•hoald «curt lo Warabou** Commiaaloeer 
Cart I*, or I>cpt of Trade aad Commerce, 
Ottawa, for copie* of lb* Craie Art for 
dirtrihatioa. Meantime, we are for 
warding you one Re -apply of car*. 
Apply to tbe superintendent of th* rail 
way eomf-aay. Moot likely they will he 
raying la Ibe pablie preee they" are sop 
plying all the ear* aereuwrr. At Ike 
rame lime write to C. Firkett, secretary 
of the Crain Commlaaloa. Fort Williaei. 
and rtnle your c**e clearly You ear 
the ear hook la being staffed. If your 
Crain 0rower* ' *«*orl*t|nn i* doing it* 
duty no one will «tuff Ibe car order 
booh very long The elevator company 
you apes it of la in the hand* of ila own 
shareholder*. is being managed by Ibe 
men who grow the grain. *»rt they

eheeld be capable ef •Iralghleulag eel 
the crook*, which are liable to m „ 
every orgaaira'ta* p w#

Kindly let me baow by raiera wmt 
wbal month lb# different braerhe 
■hoald bold their aaaaal meet lags, «k» 
dale aad place of Oral* drawer*' M 
•or let me coat calma for Seahalcbcw*.

JOHN PARKER.
Sec ‘y East Maeite* Fraarb

John Parker, Req : —
Y oar* ef Ibe Mb teal to bead. Th* 

roaelllatSoe call* for aaaaal medium 
being held art later thee 15th Jaawn 
bat tbie we believe I* a mlataba, aad 
lb# meeting* ebon Id be held eot la Ur 
I baa soth IW ember, la order that tw 
•latemeal from Ibe local aaeorialkw 
may he completed aad reach Central 
before the .Hat of fUeemher, ao that 
Ibe Central book* may be closed at that 
date. Tbe aetl Crain Crower»' coerce 
tioa la to he held at Saskatoon, aad a* 
eapeft it will be oee of tbe biggmt 
gathering* of farmer* aver held la 
Western Canada, aad I treat your ** 
sorialioa will have wall peeled, capable 
delegates on baud lo aa*i*l la the 4b 
ce«*io** aad framing of recommend* 
lion* for new legislative enact meat*

F. W. O.

The following Hi a lirt of the receipt* 
for October. 1612: Perelral. member 
•kip fee*. H.Wi; I'leaaaal Valley, meat 
berahip fee*. W 00; Chorchbrirt.-e. meat 
berahip fee*. 25e; Ravine Bank. (IF; 
Meeting Ukr, |Ut; Kama, tl.50; Oer 
kenrtna. 11.00; Rnrilee. #1 50; Odrraa. 
•3.00; Sedley, literature. •1.00; Petri 
val. literature, 25c; Ravin# Beak, 
literature. S0e; Mr. Moffett, battra. 
25c ; grant*. ♦2,000.00.

Tea Table Talks
How many times is tea served in 

your home during the year?
Over a thousand times, no doubt.
Such frequent use suggests a 

careful choice. Experiment with 
as many Teas as you please; your 
eventual choice for flavor, for 
economy, for purity, will be

13

RAIN GROWERS!
lion al < algiry a large Mailing Plant, and will be in lhe mar
ket next fall for large quantities of suitable Malting Barley. 

Produrera of Barley tributary to Calgary are requested to communicate 
with us regarding any information required concerning the growing and 
harvesting of Barley for malting purposes.

77i« Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.
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Nrrd Better Market*
tV<H«n In II» .4 II»

Diogky tariff by lb* I Mini Malt» bar. 
ky ne» nw* J lb* principal rn.wey.oiah- 
iag tarai crop* <4 I enada Tb* high 
price* received by Ontario lerawri far 
lb*«r barky ami lb* Incentive given la 
lb* prodortioa «4 Ibal r*r*al d wring lb* 
*iHirer* «4 lb* Hrcipmnly Treat i be 
I ware IMI and laM, is ana a waller «4 
btalory. Ere* aller lb* abrogation <4 
Ibal irmly and tbr imposing <4 Conrad- 
er able dal y ne lb* iw porta <4 barky lain 
I be United Rtalee. I aaadiaa farmer» 
foead a pmftlabk market for large qua- 
lili** ia Ibal earealry. Eor lb* 
s»renle*n year* between 1*76 
aad 1800. bolb iaduirt, a*
•aported lo lb* failed Slat.» 
alone. I Vi,000.000 bnabeta ahirb 
yielded I aaadiaa» upward» of 
g00.000.000 For lb* surrw-ding 
It years owr lMal rsporte - I 
barky lo all Comtek* war ft,
Ml.tVT huabH*. aad lo lb* 
faded Stale» only 7.tl3,7l7. 
a» a*a»».l I Ji.uoti.ooo 
lor lb* eerenteeW yearsprr 
lo lb* Diagley tariff. The ssgni 
trance «4 these ftgnrrs ia. ibal 
when lb* Canadian farmers were 
closed owl from lb* fnilrrl 
Stales market by a high tariff 
wall I bey prtrlimlly reared lo 
prod nee barky for riport. be
cause, I be production beta me 
eeprotlal.le al the price» which 
lbey could realise

Canada ia eicvrdingly well 
adapted lo lb* prodwrtioe of 
Ibis grain. Ontario lakes second 
place to no counter in the »• rid 
ID producing a high Haas mailing 
quality, while tb* Ik calera I’ror- 
iac*r surpass lb* adjoining North
western Stales both in I be quality 
and the quantity of barky per 
acre produced as rcidrnred by
the in
and

cl ion returns <4 Winnipeg

No. * .......... 100 cars 13 cars
Ne. 0 Extra . 164 “ 0 “
No. 3 .......... .. *67 “ 001 “
No. 4 .... .. 051 " 0.066 “
Feed ....... .. 77 " 8,070 "
Condemned . 1 “ 0 “
No grade ... 0 * 011 “

Total........ .. 0.083 “ 18.300 "

H

*maip*g insperiH*. show. aeaHy «7 
pre amt No. S and better, while Wionee- 
j-Jis only shows » per rent No S aad

Ear lb* crop of lain and lei I W,««, 
peg inspection gires si per rent and 
'* per reel «4 Sa. I aad heller, wbd* 
Minavapdu scare*!» shows t per rent 

Apart from lb* fact ibal barky a a 
Xobier on < aaadma sod. d ia a eft 

adapted for a rotation crop with wheel 
and -ala. end «aloabk to lb* pram* 
farmer as a crop for tb* .wppr.am.m of 
weeds, end for ibal pwrpoar akme sc

The rra»as bwrmw gisea Ik* f.db.eieg 
'■formatloo am the hunt end shoe indna- 
iry far lb* rewseas rear, let#
Vain* «4 am*wf art need pro

duct» 0SU.ta7.fta
Somber of employer* 17.007
Md «alarieeand wegsu f7.aaa.Mg

I «crag* wag* per employer, fits per 
annum, an acreage of about II M per 
day, not a eery allrarti** wag* a bowl 
•*•*■ bell what an urtbaary day laborer 
recettes in Winnipeg

For lb* year ending March SI. Itll, 
I sna.la imported ftf.0kl.a3S .4 boots aad

Ik ibal beam lb* 
aatd on accusal ef llm N, 

and abuea Inal leeel 
To lb* fionramanl mm 

torn dal ira ., ft
To lb* ansn ef art erura (af

ter deduct lag lbs as- 
P-»!»» .. ..................... I ft, 177.

af Canada

71

Ta
Total

fact arecs paid ia wages 
aad salarie»

• to ras.eoo ei

hhw^mph.71 i
duty Ilf Ibw import alow. ftfef.OI t we# 
from Iktlaia. on which uas pool ftift,- 
me 5t daly. aad ftl.7tf.am from I wiled

ft3.mg.M7 ft|

dwatry ft3.fttU.gft7 ftl mers than 
wag* andsalary paid la lb* tap 

tb# boot eeddw asaaii

itpctimn re 
Minneapolis 

For the crop of 1000 barley 
inspection, Winnipeg and Minneapolis 
arc as follow»

Winnipeg Minneapolis

Tb* prunl* of Canada paid ee arousal 
af peut satina te lb* boat aad abaa Is- 

I baa tb* fatal 
ipiojr*** of

P-----Pi----------------lefertarwr»
during tb» renias yrar. Far *T*ry 
dollar they pay la lb* (rwrare
ment la ream a* ee arrow» t of 
rtidem duties oe boots aad «basa 
•b*y nay am* arc re tree u the 
miaifart urrrs
Mew Pretwetiee Walked Oat la

Tb* nbokaakr who importa 
goods adds to the brais» prim 
lb* cost af delivering hi* goods 
la bis w arcb«>t»a*. rtimiaatiag ail 
cut bwt custom duties ,.ut af 
oar calculât ion ia rear of boots.

A wbokaak merchant importa 
boots ia cured at ftf 00

Under Free
Protect Hie Trad*

Invoice price fit HO 00 00
Defy at 30% 60

St oo
—

Add 00% profit

fkllieg prior lo

... Ai

re-

.40

taikr ............. 0 1 It
Met alter adds 03%

00 40

profit .00

on TMr noawnou ruts» CfiHffy C.JV.A

AVE YOU MADE 
YOUR WILL?

If Not Your Family It Unprotected

Ne Lawyer In N re canary
For thirty-five cents you can make your 
will and lie absolutely assured that il is 
perfectly legal in every respect, and that it 
cannot lie broken by anyone no matter 
how hard he may try.

Delay in making your will is an injustice 
lo those whom you wish to he taken cere 
of. The courts are full of will macs where 
by legal technicality or the absence id s will. 
I he people who inherit property are almost 
the last ones that the deceased want to 
•hare in it.

Ufe In Very Vnrertiln 
So if you wish lo assure those who are near
est and dearest to you of receiving all that 
you wish them to have, instead of paying 
a f t no to *10 00 lo a lawyer, send 35 cents 
for a lia* Legal Will Form, which also in
cludes a specimen will for your guidance 
Fill it out according to simple instructions 
and you may lie perfectly sure that it will 
•land every legal test and cannot be 
broken under any circumstances.

W hy not send today, while it ia on your 
mind to the Bax Will Form Co.. Room 154, 
»0 College St , Toronto. Sold by all 
druggieta and stationer».

be cultivated did we bava a market that 
would insure fairly remunerative prices.

The rase of barky is aa illuminating 
illustration of the relationship between 
production aad arreas to a remunerative 
market Our average yearly export of 
barky for the decade ending 1800. ».*., 
before the Diagky tariff aaa imposed 
was slightly Over nine million bushels, 
the price realised for lhe whole of that 
period averaging around 70renia per bush- 
H. For the decade 1808 to 100* lb* 
average price dropped to t* cents and the 
average export to 1,100.1)00 buanela 
During those years the cost <4 production 
as compared to the previous decade was 
materially increased, compelling grower* 
to desist from growing barky for report.

During all these years barley com
manded a higher price in the United 
States than in Canada, and the signifi
cant fact remains that for the whole 
period the United State» were export
ers of Iisrley in considerable quantities, 
completely exploding the fallacy so 
quently set up by opponents of wider 
markets, that a country does nM import 
any commodity of which they produr* 
a surplus The exports of liarley from 
the United State* for last three years

Stale*, duty. ft300.8OJ 70. equal to 30%, 
Our imports from the States was six 
times aa much as from Britain.

The value <4 product ia given at $33.- 
•*7.0W«. of which 010,035 worth waa el- 
ported (over half going to the United 
State»), presumably the balance waa 
consumed in Canada.

It it conceded that manufacturera add 
lb* full nient .,( their protectMW to tb#

Sells lo consumer 03 BO $0 00 
< ou aw user paya 03 00 for boot* 

under protection I bat be eowld 
get for 03 00 under free trade, ee 
• >nr but manufacturer getting 
benefit of tb* difference Three 

dollars a day under Ire* trade would 
l>* as good aa 0.1 00 under protect low in 
the purchasing of boots

A (araser sHling wheat at 75 era la could 
secure a pair of boot* under free trade 
for four busbeta lie baa to give 0 1*10 
busbek under protection. In other word», 
every fifth bushel goes lo the manu
facturer —H M< Krone. Secretary Mani
toba Craie Grower*'Association. Winnipeg

1000

1010
1011

4,503,041

............8.000.107
8,4*3,000

Cq-opejration
"PHIS is the age of co-op- 

* erative btlyi

Tki/p 
C*p*c% 
J00 Asm/,

ng. Send ua 
your addreoe and let us 
tell you how to buy, by 
this plan. The Flour that 
is always good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY 
GLADSTONE. MAN

COLD M07

HUNGARIAN
24 X LAS. -

The exports of 101* are not yet avail
able. Returns for the first six months, 
however, show a rnnsiderabk quantity >4 
liarley exported. In the face of those 
exports barky wax averaging from *0 cents 
•o «3 cents * bushel higher in Minneapolis than Tn Winnipeg for I™. IH0 «d 
1011, and from 30 cents to 40 cents 
higher in 101* up to the lime the new crop 
came in the market— R Me Ken lie. 
Secretary Manitoba Crain Grower» As
sociation. Winnipeg

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg
Wheat, Oats Flax, Barleysta Trading

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder »
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Fur Trimmed 
Coats for 
Women
Serviceable and Durable 

They Are

TW .«M, W M-HWJ

»UM < « »• lW *»
ew, «km. h4 ..■*«.«■* «W 
mm mt ,a IW m.i-rtti- tkst r- lo IW* 
r■■■in~TT— mt talam ere «I— Ibr kM 
•» Im»* m* affrrfd

On ariMX ■# iMr «r*tkMMU» 
rMfon. hMfU»iMd «NI* er* >■■***<» 
>■>■!■> Md art b»fU«| RMrr m. TW» 
■Mr Mirr ibM fer m tm *mmé germe-wt-
•mI • k»* • arw»ly »l*~4 and IrtlHiaii ■*
mm arr. Ibrp art •■UaW* for Ibr mmtâ

Ow i 
Ha rtrrr 4rial

art ibr ar«r •# irrfrrllM 
I. TW* art mad* by *à 111*1 

> laIHrrd l« «•»•* r»«Hd*r 
of M|b yr»df

We laaraaitr every farmrai Ha give 
lilafartlM. even Ha (He mmm* fWwrlmlnel 
Ig VMU If H *vee tael de Ma. we return 
be mené? pmM 1er II. l aw set MMemenl 
«■be mere plain Ike klgk eMlmellen In

4SAS34 Mark keever rkHk.
mm Went reled

4#I934 Navy keever rklk 
4H 111 Rrwnn kreedrlnlk *22-

A very keedneme germent made ofA * er? kandne 
•we Mark er aarvy

ling elyle. wide 
■Hfeflr markedroller. lewg revere of keewiii 

Hedwen dyed agwlrrel la a rich brown 
■kadr. lined Ikrwwgkool wHk Venetiaa 
end interlined lo raieC. inHadiwg fdeeven. 
with flanaelelle. Collar raw ke worn 
Iw Ikree elylew. I.ewgth S2 Iwrken. Sire* 
17 lo 44.

A mere varied oefertiew will lae found 
la Ike frwwl page* of oer Kail and Winter 
lataln gee. study ikem ever rarefelly. 
nelert wkal yea refaire, end wend year 
order la rlgkt away. He prepared for Ike 
•ere weatker when It rwmew.

No Christmas Catalogue this year
Laet year are found II advantageoun ta 
war rant amer* and aamelven la inrlede 
a < krinlmaw aerikaa la Ike ball and Winter 
Catalogue Tkln year we, fallowed tke 
name principle I aefalA miggentionn ,far 
appropriate Yaletide preeenta will be 
fwand aa page SA af Ike pink indei ef our 
carrent number. If yew do wot poooe** 
a ropy af Iklw ratalogue. wend for It at once.

ci. EATON C°
WINNIPEG

UMITtO
CANADA

T II K U H A I X UHiiW KKH* U I I II K Soirmhrr >1. 1*1}

The Christmas Guide
As I Ike • *ktml me* Nttalief **f Tke

• •nvl. will Imp oamiafklWd |dHK«bHlt
eérr a ad »tlr»rt|ie It will ka publiak 
m) np |hre«kUt I Tke »»» ef dew|jg»„ 
le tatafal lieisfiful will |<nftfti
Ike deseki|*me»l ««I e|% wlè»al»**a If ««te Ike 
■lut when (lowing •»• dull# by el en, 
rew|«iwg by Ike <rw«lle tkfaakieg by 
I be kaiHl Hail. If* Ike |||pte «ken mraSefn 
mark inert ka* «ter In man'* a»<6 Tke 
f'bfülibM neanlmf ##f Tke <»ui*t** will 
. Meiam ile»el règkly i age* and will be 
illwetmied with a Urge «ember ef |4ir 
ileaUrly bright. ialetewllag an»l iaatrw
• Ite ' tewe ted nely la « aaa«lw bet 
tiritit* ni kef |«ert* af Ike wnfM

There will I ve «omeg king la Ike 
I‘knot ma* aamhef for eirty » ember ta
• ke family end etery family ta Ike 
Weal I'm tke head *»f Ike faatilt there 
will be a rile lea dewliag with Ike lateaf 
im|fr**%emewta la farm mæhInert for 
Ike fa rater "* awe A am ker very lm|w»rt 
awl artiele will give detailed lefwrma
• ma aw la haw a eaa|aerali«e e redit 
l.wnk may Iw* nrgaaired and af*eraled 
far Ike beaetH af Ike farmer* Aa 
*dker artiele will deal with Ike greet 
I will le bet were Ike a* iwa and Ike 
rlawwe* which nee erred iw Ufegi Hritaiw 
lack ia ••kangri fariie* ** when I be 
citadel *>f |.r»i|eel mn fell la riwe ao 
mare The ialerasil Unwnnng af the 
f'aaadtwn IVib railway. b% which a 
Handful af men haie figuraiiiely been 
I er mil led In |wl their haadw in Ike 
IMarhefo af Ike |*ea|*le. will be e*|mwev|, 
Tke llngwe Tnbnnwl and i|e |Mm«il»ilitv 
aw a factor iw eeiverwwl |«eace. will l»e 
a eat her article, Evrrv farmer will lie 
imrfiealarly ialerewled wlwa ia a detailed 
rt|deealian of Ike grain trade from tke 
lime IhiVjiKcRl |.»*••"* through the 
•cfinlofwill it arrivée ia the Old
foeatry.

We will mark the f’hriwlmae Hea«**n 
mow! w|t|*ro|*ri4lelv wad ia aa iaterent 
tag manner, bat will lente thin a* an 
aneij»erled treat far aur readem Kite 
|mgr* in our |*a|*er will lie ewpecmlly de 
tolnl to the |irobleme and intefeele af 
our fiienda among Ike Indien and young 
folk. We ran aweurr them that there 
ie earnelhing rich m wfore for them

Then we will have eeveml rattling 
gaod «tarie* that every individual will 
lie delighted to read.

In addition lo the w|*crial feature* we 
will have the regular feature* af the 
|»a|»er and one or two large cartoon* 
that will tell very interceding «toriew 
without word*.

The • ’hrmtmn* liuide •* worth *eml 
mg lo your friend* You cannot make 
them a I letter t’hri*tma* |»re*enf at the 
f*riee We will *end a e«|»y to any ad 
«Ire** for I.T rent*. McimI along voiir li*t 
of name* and addre**e* with 15 cent* 
for each and we will mail them out a* 
•oon aw the |»a|ier in |iuliliwhet|.

THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE 
Winnipeg

TO ENFORCE PEACE
l«oniliint Nov. Hi.--England *w navy »* 

on a war fooling. Silently but earnewt 
ly the admiralty ha* been working 
night and day. for we v era I month*, and 
the new«|ia|»erw. acting under wtrirl or 
•lerw from the government, clid not pub 
liwh a line about the nnwonteil activity 
at the *|»M*k yardw.

Ureal Britain has served notice on 
Europe that she does not dewirr to see 
the |Noire of Europe disturbed a* a re 
suit of the territorial changes in the 
Balkan peninsula, and the speech of 
\% in*ton t'hurchib, fir*! lord of the ad
miralty, iw regarded here aw a direct 
warning to Austria and her allies, fier 
many and Italy, that if their attitude 
bring* on a war Britain ’* navy iw ready 
to strike a hard, decisive blow, and this 
firm stand on the part of England has 
apparently railed a halt on Austria's 
bellicose preparations.

REACHES SECOND PLACE
Winnipeg. Nov. 1.».- Winnipeg bank 

clearing* for the *»*ek ending yesterday 
pa**e»| the Toronto figure* for the first 
time, by a margin of HVI7N Toronto 
has always been second in the list of 
Canadian cities with Montreal easily 
holding the premier place. However, 
for a niimlier of seeks past the difference 
between Winnipeg and Toronto has 
rapidly lieen growing smaller and yester
day this city sto*»d second for the first 
time on record.

Rebuilt Typewriter
SALE j4ll Htfk Cltai Standard

Kfotftints and math bttow cosi

You may have your choice of the following high-class 
Standard Typewriter*, thoroughly rebuilt. The price 
i* about one quarter the original coat in many instances

Ttnrn
Alto per tm# 
off far to*A

Smith Premier No 2 and No 4 At 4M) 00
Remingtons. No. 6-7 and No. 0 M 30 00
Jewel'. M 25 00
New Century M 25 00
Densmore •• 22 50
A eyeholes , , M 20 00
Remingtons. No 2 and No 5 M 15 00
Williams M 15 00
Bennett Junior •« to 00
Underwood*. No 4 and No. 5 75 00
Remingtons. No 10 and No 11 60 00
Monarch*. No 2 M 60 00
!.. C. Smiths. No. 2 M 60 00
Underwood. No 1 M 55 00
Royal* M 50 00
Aim pi res 44 35 00
Olivers 11 30 00
Sholea Visible 44 25 00

3*0 rd ;
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Itrearl at a dollar a loaf is not 
mon* ridiculously extravagant 
than big-car travel at twenty 
cents a mile. One Inmdml and 
nine miles at a total cost of 
eighty-one cents is a recent but 
not unusual accomplishment of 
the Ford.

Kvery third car a Ford and every Font 
user a Ford "booster." New prices 
rnnnlioiit $<>70 touring ear $700 town 
«■ar $1000 with all equipment, f.o.ti. 
XV alkerville. (»et catalog from Font 
Motor ( ompany of Canada f.injited. 
Walkerville. Ontario. Canada.

Ihese machines arejguerantrrd against defects in work
manship and material for one year. It will pay you to act 
quickly •• these values will be readily taken advantage of

United 1 ypewriter Co. of Manitoba
I 79 McDermot Ave. East. Winnipeg

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION
This booklet explains clearly and concisely the ndvnntngee of tbie re 

form; bow it would do nwny with bribery, boeaiim, gerrymanders and blind 
party worship. The author, Robert Tyaon, ia a life long student of this sub
ject, and be tells the various forms in which Proportional Repreaentation 
is being adopted by progressive communities the world over.

PRICE. TEN CENTS, POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT.. GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE, WINNIPEG



Winter Fragrance and Spring 1 rrraHmea
TULIPS, HYACINTHS. NARCISSI. 

CHINESE SACRED LILY, SCILLA 
SIBER1CA. UUES. Etc

STEELE BRIGGS SEED C*. LIMITED
WINNIPIQ

sJCâNâDA S GRLATIST SEED HOUSlC$Ç

F® Q

v.'t/l»

■ ww ■ ■ me ■ ■ ms ■ w ■ ■ ■ ■ — z
• m laiwe*»» tartrate»*"*'

WsleHoo Boy !.*H» C i a rnilAi II. r*e»t on4 Bt«aMMf

1 -AWATtird
f(K*J «VdAlhrAfPnze
*t thr Intern MlonaJ
ISWNewtOUtn^ n. Mv

Berrtdge teegec

WALL PLASTER

for 1
ICO Page
Vet.Book.
Anfrnal
Doctor l<£szxr

Qie3P‘t!ror[ver>j fuipose

a», lots

gh-cl 
w price 
nstancee

• SM) 00
30 00

• 25 00
• 25 00
1 22 50
• 20 00 

15 00 
15 00 
10 00

" 75 00
' 60 00 

60 00 
• 60 00
• 55 00 

50 00
• 35 00 

30 00
• 25 00
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Dominion Textile Merger
Paya 50 per cent Profits
regarding Us 

• p*»s ia Ike

November 2D. 1912 0 U I I) K

•-*1 per ewL, ia tall 
■d la 1*11 T per rest, 
the rsaiea; as of list 
' |i«s sa IIV'dl4îl
r-a-Mlao of the ram 
» has bees head at», the

Tie folkroieg details
Domtelem Testlle Ce are _ __
i Is taker Reslaw of the Demiatwe Hoad
Ce.: —

Tbs UewlBloa Testlle Cm, I halted, 
was incorporated la Jaune ry. lead, aad 
treats»»Is the Peailstoa Catien Mills Co. 
the Msrsheals Cotise Co. the Moot 
asosrr Cottna Mille Co., ead Ike Col 
oalal ftlsaskie* ead Frtallag Co It 
leases frees Caaadlea Cettoe» I.touted 
the M-uat Ko, a I Kpiealag C 

roepereuse ilsti 
ee*ee .rears rires Iks 
laoe.. *«.ui.a»st 

•407,014 
*045.4»:
a. in am

a.tTOATu
IjlMtMl

felloe ,
>4$5i Ikon,

lato. eWAki;

i*or
l*on
iar«a
1*10
i*il
ISIS.

i for Ike Mat
feOoo.n.. Ogerw
aiMio me,i»<
Mtlll
•00405
dra.nir
«3412aaa.rio

1.117 454

»JJU
ts,Tit
17.106

1004*5
The capital I ratio» of the row pa a, M

ae follows
New boada 13470400. aad Iks fai 

lowing seder lying beadst 01.00147141 
• ret Mortgage 4% per seat dee let 
January, 1010; «,611,000 second m 
nee 6 per eeul dee let July, II 
04M.OOO I rat mortgage 0 pee seal, dee 
ted January, Ittl; 7 per seat aee 
ramaMtlre preferred stork oetataedleg. 
11450.010; rommoa stock oetetaadlag, 
05.no0.000.

A dfrldeed at Ike fate of S per seat, 
per Besom was des la red oe Ike rommoa 
stork la 1007, aad baa beee maiwtalerd 
alaee. Thle arroaats for tbs drop a 
Ik# eerploe for 1907-100* ta 044.401. 
from I2WI4Î7 Ike prenons year, la 
I0O* ike rompaay re reed 5*0 per real 
oe Ike rommoa stork, la 1000 5.1* per

■«„ ia 1010 
• 74 per eeal.

Tke Meets of 
Marik, loll,

Tke ph rsteal 
*ooy'e pr ipartli ■ has kewe kept m, Ike 
ewedltam eat af Ike sera tags fee re 
Mira aad bettermeate beta# as 
•Mi, #1*1 111; 1007, W05.»s2 
«10,1*0; I MO, 1140.
1011, 0175,1*»

Tke an predie for tke year reded 
Marsh list. 1*11. after payteg rerreei 
lelereet aw leaaa. mill ckargss aad writ 
•■8 a# «044**51 for repairs aad ket 
tsrmrals. a mosaic, t I# *1.1ST *.S4 To 
Ikeas prndts were added K-' tdO, beta* 
•H per real din lead ne S74M eharc 
ef tke hemtalee Cot tee Mills CM stock 
aad 0514*4 beta# dividend oe Ike earn 
■may's stark la I hr Merrhaai. Cot lea 
Ca. Limited, mat iag la all «14574*7 SO

Tke arlaal gross salsa fef the year 
•ere 4h.nM.4art. sompared with «.■ 
470470.10 ike presieee year. Frodtn. 
hewer ST. were larger owl eg la Ike fart 
that raw aratenala wrra cheaper, aad 
tke seat ef maaafsrtare bad bree roe 
eidrrahly I resea rd Thu mads Ike pro 
Ote oser 11 per seat, greater thee tbs 
prrredlag year. Tke rompaay has made 
perchasse of settee el ferorsble prisse, 
l* eeScirnl qeaetllire to keep ell tbs 
mills oporetieg te . I rapacity fee some 
Urne. Tke rompaay has ia operation 
•411 looms and employs 7400 beads 
Flea sciai Past

NOTE—Thr rommoa stork of tkle 
merger was iaward at 10 rsata oe the 
dollar, ee that a S per reel dlsidead 
really meaaa V> per seat — Editor

E. A. DONNAS. E C WâED HOLLANDE W. « TWEMAN. LUR

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

F.O In It* 0§m; |.y 1^4^ Wfjft
T«4a#ken* Gerry 47U WINN1FBG

Germany and England
hr. Gustave Strreemaan. preeideal of 

tkr fireman Canadian Economie aaeo 
ciation; prraideat of tke Hlaadiag Ex 
kibillon CommMatoa of Owrmaey: preai 
drat of thr Federation of ftomu lad* 
trial», aad for years a member aad a 
leader ia the German Reisrhtag. was 
reeently a visitor la Tomato. la a 
•peach ia Tomato before member* of 
the executive of tke Canadian Mann 
facturer» " a»»or|atioa, tbs Else stirs 
Council of thr Toronto Board of Trads, 
and a few invited guest*. Dr. Btrso* 
mann said in part: —

"On thin earns day on wbirh 1 ad 
dress yon hers, two promiasat members 
of your Canadian commercial com 
inanity. Meeem. George T. Somers sad 
W K. George, are guest» of the Board 
of Trade or Berlin. 1 hope that both 
gentlemen on their return will nonlrtn 
the rorreetaes» of the picture which I 
have given of Germany in an outlet 
for f'enndisu products, aad that thev 
will also confirm the fart that thr feel
ing» and sentiments of the German 
nation, especially the sentiment* of the 
German commercial world, toward Eng 
land and her colonies, are of an entirely 
friendly nature.

"It in with great regret that I kave 
found the opinion existing in Canada, 
strengthened by many erroneous re- 
nrta, that the German Empire, the 
rrman Emperor, or the German ne 

Hoe, are entertaining unfriendly feel
ing* toward Englaad. It in positively 
ridiculous to amert that nay reejxineihle 
German a* mark ne dream* of a war 
against England.

"For a considerable number of years 
f have been connected with the leading 
industrial and commercial organization* 
and a* a publie man and a member of 
parliament I have spoken in hundred* 
of political and industriel meeting*, 
from one end of Germany to thr other. 
I am therefore fully conversant with 
the feelings entertained by the Oer 
man people. I ran a usure you that 
there is no one in hi* sense* who would 
wish to see a war between Germany 
nnd England. Of all those gentlemen 
who have interviewed me in connection 
with the war talk, I have asked:
' What reunons should Germany have 
for starting a warf ’ More than tea 
thousand millions of German capital 
I» invested abroad. Several thousand 
millions alone are invested in our mer 
ehai^t marine service. The whole wel 
fare of our growing population is based 
upon the prosperity of our commercial

'.c

c

iaduetrie# Do you really believe that 
there le ia Germany ee# maa imbued 
with eay erase of reopoenblllty, who 
would jeopardise the future of this 
great astloe in a war with Eaglaadt

"What would we gaie hr each ■ werf 
We do net envy England her colonial 
posaanaioa* nor her teduatrial develop
ment For twenty years we will he 
busy developing oer owe colonial 
sesames. We furnish England 
more thaa one I hemmed million mark* 
of goods per taaum, aad eay injury to 
England would be eu le jury to our moot 
valued customer, just a* well a« any 
defeat of Germany would he ee injure 
to England and her relou ire, iaasmne'h 
as It would deprive them of one of their 
heat customers end biggest buyers."

ALBERTA FARMERS AND LAND 
VALVE TAXATION

For many years the foes of the tax 
oa lead values found ia the farmer a 
willing aad a useful ally, lie had been 
taught, and he was ready to believe 
that the Single Tax was aimed directly 
against hie class, end that in practical 
operation it would remove from the 
banker, tke mennfeetorer. the merchant, 
the owner ef rentable property and 
securities, an equitable share of the 
herd eu of taxation, and place It, in ad 
dittos to that already there, noon hie 
own shoulder*. It is not going too 
far to say that lack of correct know 
ledge in the agricultural district» re 
gardiag tke Henry George system is to 
a very large degree, responsible for the 
■lowness of it* sdoption ia all jmrts 
of the world. The experience of the 
farmers of the young and enterprising 
province ef Alberta, Western Canada, 
will go far, however, toward removing 
the prejudices against the land tax tint 
«tin exist among rural landowner* It 
ha» been demon»!reted there the! the 
tax on land values is a benefit to the 
firmer Hie tax lx reduced rather than 
increased. . There Is ao Inducement 
in Alberta sur longer to hold lend mere 
It for speculative purposes. It must be 
improved or become es great a drain 
upon the resources of the owner ns It 
was formerly a drag unou the resources 
of the community. The Alberta farm 
rr* have had demonstrated to their ee 
tire satisfaction the wi»dom and Justice 
and practicability of the Single Tax. 
and thev are becoming more and more 
attached to it. and enthusiastic la ad 
meeting Its adoption throughout the 
Dominion.—Christian Science Monitor

AND

UPWARDS

>*ei

AND

UPWARDS

- ------~d "Empire" ig s guarantee that the material
will give results not to be obtained by using any 
«her plastering material

"Empire" Planter Board—tbe Elreproo*« Lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the " Plaster'‘ hcMrh. u 
will give you just the information you arc looking for.

The Manitoba Gypsum Co. 1-imifgd
WINNIPEG - CANADA

Bog Spavin Bone Spy 
' Cure them with 
Dr.Clarks SpaviixCure

Tbm Fiemm tad ItUabU lit. Iteedlw
•old by *11 dealers;—

Dr. Clerk's WkHe U—r.gfWMOellOe.

Obtr.
Dr. dart * fWWf Wtr*
Dr.OertSuBwOws.

The Bertie, Me I
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0)D FLOUR

Uiiu Money Back

t'ROÔIN MOOO Vieue t* fcort 
wo* DtAvte n wtwiuo »#u^V.5S1TyBin—^ HOT SATrtTi tO

1ZVB1N HOOI> M1U.S.MM1TW»

—**ti

ROKIH nnno
g^bbebi

CL«r*1HtPR

IS DIFFERENT
Not “Just as Good”—6ut Better

Sijprises 
verybody

Best Dealers handle ROBIN HOOD 
)UR. If your dealer does not, write 
ind we will tell you how to get it.

4>,a% woo»
MOOSE JAW. CALGARY

96 LBS. 
ROBIN MOOD

This
Guarantee
in every 
SackAt Oat

Risk

ROBIN
FLOUR



TU K ÜBAIN GROWERS' OVIDElê November ». tty

Send yourRaw
FURSto
John Hallam

ie<ppm

SPECIAL 
WINTER 
PANTS *•

Pm

imt le I

m
%

pm
her*. ••*#* pwtH.
mât amm*. mm Me eee 
Me perMe. «M her* enp f\ 
mmên Me« —mé Mr Wlr»

le «I eer*

fi
WaM Warn. U. S4. *. le. «a. «L

ALSO TRY THIS VALUE SAMPLE
IM ■ Il IS mm* mm mm «M* m t 
■■tr mf mm <«eelee» NreiM Hee4« 
BeM Nvr «mI MrU mmé mmj all 

rherfre Mt* «le» mt 
www. < aRelegee «f Ml»l«*-we4» 
e*e4a mr» ee rifrl •

Scottish Whotosjlo Sfociolty Ce.
IMS IrlMlH •< . Wmoieae

WE WANT AGENTS
E*rrj«lHtf la W«liera Canada fer

C.O.W L. BRAND 
Ranch and Farm Remedies
Propofoüow mole Me Rollaod reel Ter aad 

nepooeled wV* miuMo elle
tiaiRAL COMMISSION

Te» TertlreUre. frKoa. Hr., ew eppArwilmw 
WrRo le Hop. O. B reor Alee

The Carbon Oil Works Limited
• wiNvirrc; . rtNtnt

THE WINTER IS HERE 
WITH BLIZZARDS AND 
SEVERE COLDS

winnipre; CANADA

ormtn r*ct '•mi

Get this common-sense article of 
clothing now and face with comfort 
Wind. Storm* and Cold. Don't 
freeie all winter like you did last 
year. Prepaid to your post office

Only - $1.00
Send postal note for one to-day. 
Address—

M. DYSTHE
302 Toronto Street. Winnipeg, Man.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER» 
PLEASE MENTION THh GUIDE

Ambassador Bryce
Retires

Washington. New. 10 —If Hryre. 
British aaihaasadsr te the Veiled Males 
at ace 1*7, hse rewtgaed Mr Bey# > 

•dee es Had ee HlsMdeet left, 
preewmaely le aeqwalet him ef hie is 
leeliee la adraaee of the public aa 
a«uace«sat Ilia résignai too r«s« at 
a lias# whes I he Veiled Males a ad ««feet 
Britaie are embarked ee delicate dlphs- 
eeali eawhsage* regarding He# Aasrl 
eea polley ef prwleellRg Aweerlesa roast 
wee# shipping from Panama raaal lolls 

Il le Mr Bryce la desire le rowed owl 
hie literary career. Upoe relinquish 
leg hie peart, he will proceed te make 
a booh with the material he fathered 
dense hie heel summer trip te New Zee 
lead end Australia. Aa I he aether of 
“The Americas Cemm-ewcellh," hie 
appoiatme* le I be Washington peel 
lie y «are ego oae welcomed, aod he 
has made himself Iberoeghly pope 1er 
te all parte ef the Veiled Mateo dor 
tag hie eat east ee travels over I he reea 
try. Keleliooe between the Veiled 
Melee eed Greet Britaie have base ea 
reedlegly friendly throegboel hie term

IMPERIAL rRKS TRADE
free Trade withia the Empire may be 

far o carer I ha a meet ef aa imagine If 
by “free trade’’ le maaat tariffs far 
retraite oaly aed aot far beam protêt 
Hoe Let oae mat of mark arias la Beg 
lead aed a Bother le I’eeade to agitate 
the proposal, aad we believe the abater lee 
woe Id fall away with surprising rapid i 
ty. Last week the Canadian Maaafae 
term' aaeoeiatloa ie aeaaioa at Tor 
oeto received a telegram from The 
Urmia Grower»' Guide, the organ of the 
Western grain growers, ashing if the 
association would join la ergtag the 
Caeadiaa Government to red ere the 
tariff oa British importa to half that 
laid oa Importa from the Halted Matee, 
aad 1a tea yearn to establish absolute 
free trade with the Mother Country. 
Thin telegram suggests that each a 
course would develop much greater trade 
with Great Britain, aad afford undoubt 
ed proof that the Dominion haa no de 
sire for political union with the Matea. 
Mr. R. H. Ooarlay, the new president 
of the eeeeeiation. says hie reply was 
that the asaoriatioe would aot favor an 
increase of the Brilieh preference; 
“their beet courue i* to cast in their 
let with ea, and establish branch fac 
lories in Canada. " No doabt, and Ihie 
la jest what British manufacturers are 
doing where Caaaoiaa conditions as to 
raw material and so oa make that eon me 
economically expedient. A revenue tariff 
aod no more than a revenue tariff 
against England would, none the lean, he 
very popular in man/ parta of Canada, 
and if carefully adjuated would, we be 
Here, do little harm to any substantial 
Canadian interest that it is in the na 
tionnl interest to conserve. Let the 
Western Grain Growers work the pro- 
posai out in detail and see how It 
looks.—Canadian Osset te, London. Eng.

SELKIRK ASYLUM A DISGRACE
The grand jury last week severely 

condemned the management of Sel 
kirk Asylum Part of the report reads;
“The clothing worn by the male pa 

tient* was not, in our judgment, suf
ficiently clean.

"Wr found the building kept ie a 
fairly satisfactory condition.

“ We visited the kitchen just before 
the noonday meal. Here we found that 
some of the food being prepared for 
the patiente was not lit for human be 
ings
“An Inspection of the cauldron la 

which the potatoes were being boiled, 
revealed the fact that a great many 
were rotten. The boiled meat was of 
the very poorest quality and the quan 
tity altogether ins fllcent to provide a 
dinner for the five hundred patienta in 
the institution.
“We found large kettles of tea which 

were actually boiling for thirty-live 
minute*. This tea, in our judgment, 
was entirely unfit to drink.
“The turnips were of a quality usu 

ally for animals and not of the table 
variety.”

Hon. Colin Campbell has announced 
that he will have an immediate investi
gation made. ,

OMOMOMOMOMlOllOllOUO 
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HpHE lifetime of daily 
**• service a Waltham 

watch gives, combined 
with its grace and beauty, 
makes it the ideal holiday gift.

WALTHAM
Colonial Series

A Welt hem Colonial of the Riverside grade la especially 
recommended for professional, business and social pur
poses. It Is aa thin as it is safe to make a reliable watch. 
The absolute reliability of Riverside movements haa 
been proved in thousands of instances by a full genera
tion of service. Riverside is made in various sixes for 
ladies and gentlemen. Write for Descriptive Booklet.

"IfI Timm You OwmoJ e Waltham " 

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY Momrwai. Canaan
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Oil Tanks
For GaaoUee 
Kerosene or 
Marins# Oils

CjpKtty Stack Sizes aa4 Te Drier Special Tank far Fane Uu
S ft ■ 10 ft laag. Capacity—10 barrels or ltd imperialI ft long.

1—000 lb, 
agon. W0 Cash, f.o

Vulcan Iron Works, Limited, Winnipeg, Men.

gallon# Weight—000 lbs., sled gauge No. II. Equipped ready 
for setting on wagon. W0 Cash, f.o b. Winnipeg

Home BANK OF
ORIGINAL a QCi 
CMAATtW 1 004

Uanada
The rat* of internet which money earns on investment is normal, 
or high, according to the security of the principal. British Consols, 
the safest investment the world haa known for generations, are 
throe per rente. The same rate, compounded twice a year. Is paid 

by chartered banks in Canada on savings de
posits. One dollar opens an account with the 
Home Bank. (I)

NOWWIAL
INTEREST

RATES

w,""'omw: 426 Main Street w,m£SSm
BRANCH KM AND CONNECTIONS THROtTGHOtTT CANADA

IN THE FIELD
Maying 
Money-

or in the bam, "eating their beads off”. One means 
profit—the other means loaa. When a horse goes lame 
—develop# a Spavin Curb, Splint, Ringbone—don’t 
risk losing him through neglect—don’t run just aa great a 
risk by experimenting with unknown "cures”. Get the old 
reliable standby—

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE I
Mr. P. Winters, Port William. Ont, write*—"I have cured one spavin with 

your Bon via Cure, and am bow Irving It oa soother with rood results", he 
ready for emergenciea keep a entile of Kendall's la the ham. Then, if a 
home goes lame, you have the remedy on hand to cure the trouble quickly, 
fi. a bottle—4 for |j. at dmegi-ta Ask yours for free copy of book—'*Trealise 
On The Home" or write na direct. 76
Dr. ». J. KENDALL CO„ . . ENOSBURG FALLS. VERMONT. UJ.A.

When writing to Advertisers please mention The Guide
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Buy Your Christmas 
Presents Now
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We are not issuing a Special Christmas Catalogue this year
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The Song of the Binder
Ht 'tutu J Ltiut

I i lia ye eU |bwl IW UliMla ia tb* awely leU-gW yeat*.
I We Mil gl*ea*«i by ■'■■»«» BegsC. karxwsts eiei oilb ■■lait'l lean.
Ne tee aba. 'we lb lb» head <4 1'iyb, reaps-i lb* grew l«f Egypt's king.
IH4 ye kwre (bel I aw roerta*. caa ye b*»r I be ee| I slag*

Ve a be rayel a bee Hath aw rieeeiag hafiry ee I be .ir»»g»r's lee«t 
WoeM year Ubeei bate beta ligbief bad I a.<i*4 year eeeMBead1 
Hba4*e of lee* forgot t*a reap*»», wawra 4 l«wgott*e «raie».
I roy-forgo<l»e at* year «alley». e»ad iwepl ate y»e» smilleg plaie»

alb lb* H-.mse brine» teamed epee lbe plaiw of final. 
I aa Kama

Va. a be "a I
W .lb yeef tribal* aeresd ee r.Mpir* rip* and rotl*e le H» fall.
K'llaba 4 lb* «44 NB* Valby. «bea*ele«e 'e*alb yuar »baa*ia* l--rj.
W .lb year r»epia* bnb a ad wrbl*» pared l be any for tiolbir swevd»

!M<i a be reaped lb* enrl4-laie*4 wheel Belli» «4 l bat I da ad «4 lb* H*a. 
H»edia* e'er year bead-hewed beedba. did ye veer dream >4 aie* 
llad ye tiainai» el year ikddrea ia a lead arrnai lb* mala.
Hub year raataaaea a ad be«dler bar reel in* a are el grain *

Ve a be a a nag lb* Brel rede eradh, event-drear bed tbreegh lb* loag-drn 
llid ye lblab lb* tool ye'd feebleaed el Ibem ell bad «mb* la day!
Ye a be draw lb* 6m rad* reaper, power applied to raaaiag obsvts.
Sorely ye roeid «** aw mining, bear aw Irradia* el year beeia

Tboegb I ce aw to «bar* year la bora. Ibowgb I re aw to earn year laeb. 
Aaewer da tea. and arrfa. aed Idler», caa ye awwrr a ben I e«b —
Tboegb I've melliplied year power» rioa* apoa a hundred fold. 
l>o yoa Bad yoer ImI awe* eaay I baa year falh*r« did «4 ul«f?

free* lb* acyl he. aed go** lb* amble, ana* aed alary Irani lb* «oil. 
line* I be feeling sad lb* lea
I• OB* lb* mener, gone lb* «aging from lb* gathering of lb* grata.
I'»e r*da«*d lb* baade llml Ubnr. Bot helped lboa* ibal mod remain

aughlrr of yoer aaaay banded tail, 
lb* waging from lb* gathering «4 lb* grain.

Ho I pane err urn yoer a beat Bel da. deal apoa lb* wbeele <4 lime. 
WiU ibe folure race el reaper» •** lb* reaaee «4 air rbyaw*
I am aetbiag bel I maxima, just lb* bypbea i»Ur».| bel area 
The age* ol lb* aryl be aed airbl*. aed lbe pme*t*d aaarbia*

H eroines Th ree
I bam r»«* 1

la aa laelaal Jim had ""turned om" 
the m«chine The mighty rumbling atrurk 
my aura. Without any w im
agination I could mail y faery ihil lb* 
wheeled hippognlf aw ragrr to hr off and 
aaa growling at not getting sway With 
a spring I aaa in the front eeal. Jim run
ning round and with a Imp taking hie 
place on lb* right *1 lb* wbsirl.

II* dartrd on the arrood epml and 
jumped to lb* third after a* apun eluret 
I be turn of the drit* into lb* «tenue In 
I be early afternoon few were driving. 
Those who pawed, however, or whom at 
pawed, yasrd alter us with a ma arment,—a 
aiity-borw power towring car leering along 
rrratiag only lew disturbs ace than a 
**limited eiprtaa." Aa we dashed up the 
avenue with lb* bora *' honking" con
tinuelle. I frit as if | arte riding In* wind 
■m a thunderbolt.

The race in which we —rrv engaged et- 
hilareteil m* Tb* was* of co-iled look 
poaarwion i4 m* W'e must win. We must 
«•nw out victorious over time and spec*.

"well make it,” I cried to Jim through 
the uoriinh of the ponderous wheel»

" We'll try." he said, the hair Mowing 
'straight up on hi» uncovered bead and aa 
it seemed, hi» words blew past me so that 
I rould hardly hear them

We dashed into the park. I had ridilen 
fast before I had never gone at anything 
like lhe rate at which we were going Aa 
we whirled onward I caught a glimpse in 
passing of i Id Mrs. Mymley out for her 
afternoon drive in the idd family carriage.

Out of the park we passed onto the 
country ronds. The going wayuot so good, 
but Jim diil not seem to miWd. Not once 
did be ease up. Over rut and hole we 
jounced and jumped. I was thrown from 
one side to the other and had indeed the 
greatest difficulty in keeping my place 
ia the great cushioned hollows of the seat. 
We tore on. To my bewildered eye» the 
telegraph poles along the way might have 
lieen the data of a picket fence so close and 
continuous they aeemeil as we sped past 
them. At last we slowed down momen
tarily for • railway crossinginly f< 

"Oh. where are we?" reclaimed
On—on »r pounded again The dust 

surging in clouds behind us. The motion 
was maddening. I felt as if I wanted to 
ride this way for ever anil still there was 
the urgent longing to get there—to be in 
time to save Molly.

Glancing up I observed a more perturbed 
look come in Jim'i face.

” There's a cross road here." he shouted 
reing my questioning glanee. "and I 
on't know— "

•a day.

Hr stopped in front <4 a farm house 
a bile be «insulted a road map.

"Hurrly," he mid. "if they bad passed

rpir must have noticed them. Heigh!"
shouted hailing the farm-huusr. where 

the family and the entire personnel of the 
establishment were hanging on the feme 
viewing us with intense interest. "Have 
you seen a large automobile go by here?"

" Ain't that thing gnin" to beat." asked 
the long, lank farmer gating at our throb
bing machine with apprehension.

" Did you see one?" Jim demanded. 
"Why—yrv mid the man "There

ban—I noticed because they ain't so com
mon in our pert o' the country—"bout 
half an hour berk I should any—"

"We ran rslrh Ibem—" I exclaimed 
eagerly

llow we did go. flow we pressed llow 
we rated, llow we tore. No steed was 
stretching it aril out headlong in our mid 
«Hirer, but with the beat of the powerful 
engine under one the rare was even more 
thrilling The automobile was working 
perfectly true as the hollow rhythmic hum 
announced. I had no reason to envy any 
heroine. Indeed, I was not sure that I 
had not the best of the most of them, for 
very few had ever known what the sensa
tion was of tearing through the country 
in a sixty-horse power Paillard on the 
fourth speed.

Finally we whisird up to a small wayside 
grocery. A hoot id the horn brought the 
proprietor and his hoy to the door at 
oner.

" Hare you seen a large red automo
bile— " began Jim.

" Passed only fifteen minutes ago," re
plied the man promptly.

" We've gained on thçm. " said Jim, 
“we’re almost up with them' Where 
are we?" be demanded turning again to 
the grocery man

"Eight miles from Eden Center," he 
replied. "Straight on."

Once more we bounded forward. In
deed. the automobile appeared to have life 
in it—to be stretching itself out to the 
work aa if with a vital force, 
i "We—we," shouted Jim, “might al
most be eloping ourselves."

1 pretended not to hear him. Of 
course, he did not mean anything; but I 
suddenly felt singularly ah y and conscious 

" With an infuriated parent or guardian 
in pursuit," he went on.

"How silly." I cried, hut I felt that I 
grew a little redder cheeked than even the 
rushing air made me.

"You look awfully prettv." he vocifer
ated.

sait to ut root
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A Magnificent Mandolin Outfit $12.95
An taatreswet ot similar earvOsiwv I*Thés M a ov»*vl> tnarreswa*________ I. JH

for* fc.s a Mae Wie of iMs freupuos b**n 
oWerol at aaiUung likr to low a prie*.
Look at Iba Complete- Tk" 

of tkie Outfit.
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Players and learners 
alike, should take this 
opportunity of getting 
a splendid instrument 
at a very low price.

We sell musical 
instruments of every 
kind and up to the 
highest prices. Violins 
up to $500.00 each.

Our Big Musical Encyclopedia FREE
* C Lax ton'a Musical Treasure».’1

One Mtn 
•trirun

One Pick
One Complete Fcbolantiip 

Certifiratr- in the United 
State» School of M'iûe— 
on* of the bent institu
tion « of it» kind in North 
America Stick I raune 
of expert tuition is lUelf 
north more than we are 
asking for the whole 
Outfit.

Mandolin Outfit Com
plete $12.95.

ivirvTHiHC iw music

2 TORONTO. CANADA.

This delightful book I» of the 
greateit value to all loven of Music. 
Thiw who play a m j«ical in«trw- 
ment, or who would like to t*Sey. 
will find thii book a mine of inter 
esting and useful information. It 
■hows ome marvello n musical bar 

and i« eery
png guide. The Mandolin j nd 
Outfit described above Is only one 
of manv bargains to be found in 
” Clast'ms Musical Treasure»1* 

Dept. 21 for row copy it*» free.

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, The Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

Past favors appreciated. May we hope for a continuance thia season? 
We are at ill at your aervlce and ready to give you the best that la In 
ua. If you are not already on our shipping Hat we would like an 
opportunity to demonstrate the eOciency of our service. TRY 08. 
Shipping bills gladly lent on request. Send ns your samples. Grading 
of all cars carefully watched.

206 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG., WINNIPEG, MAN.
References: Royal yd Union Banks. P.0. Drawer 1746.
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I I if e giri bos «*** had * -* *r r
tkMf •*»• l-■«.>*• e»'k to. fed >wn* e# e

Ji»." i r*H
**k|. caa'1 I an; von ■#**
'lia" I miwW "Il a M fair ~
* Ws*. i-tk*|* M mV be mere* sad 

■adlirai» l*<am» «fleet
I «mW «bv I bat ev erfr rwauag Beer a

• ■llap I caagbl ««kl .4 a * kill rhareb 
ilrrÿlr a bo re l be l.wMiag tree* I dr 
anal a gfMpH kneaBsal lb# band af tb# 
read ftacb a arell;. rerlaaM. Irtllr bear- 
Irf Ik peer Wei rod reeifal ar.ilia» I bare 
le I be bsdlow of Ibe hill. I |Htle bare

We da.bed part Ibe tret rleeter ef eel- 
Iliad eolla#re Tbe plare ear ea Mat 
l hai m a aomrel ae bad elrarfc tbe b» g» a 
mag el tbe asata el reel a ad a rib bant; 
Ireneard «ared ee aete nJIsag d»*a it 

'Marttnt'i op." refled Jim bresbeg 
a liltW farther fore ard

(lUanU ahead. I diarneered I be l a 
■bib 1er at tbe label* la ate were gathered 
ee each eede el Ibe way little bap* were 
etaadieg lirai tbe read a ad «boated et* 
ntedl; ae ee peeaed We were arm 
tomes! to that and did eot entire it. Tbe 
mob ul geetmrUUag people, el 
mold aw be eat wore Heady aa ee sp 
prearbed. I awl tar peadrd ee

- WbaVr sksog?" Jim ejaculated ia 
tefpn*

Hr were qeite Hme. a ad we reeliaed 
ibal ever; owe war mabieg age. t*> • a ad 
calliag

•• Wbate that1" cried liai neddeal; 
riaieg a little ia bie real

Lmiking ahead aarrbly I 4i renewed 
abat bad attracted bit atlantiste. We 
ewe reprdly epproerbiag ibe heart el tbe 
T dirge Un nee aille of Ibe el rent Stood 
Ibe ’ I 'Hambs* Home." on the.opened# 
itimer na Ibe principal "store " Arrow 
tbe eay. from «ar big Iren In another, 
rtretrbed a beery rope not more than a 
maple <4 lent from the ground

"Hold ne." mmiaaadrd a lafl. beery, 
rldwl; aw ia aa old. maty, "iton-pipe 
bat," »a be ■ «doubled); would bare 
a* wed H

"What's ibis’" rried Jiw as be lbrew 
oa Ibe emerge nr; brake.

" WHI. y'u might ere." cherkled the 
elderly perron «• nr ramr lo a itaad-rtiH. 
"that we’re binder entions 1er y'ar mm- 
peny and used Ibe only meant <d detain*

"What for?" Jim thundered.
He elood by Ike eidr of Ibe aalomobile 

reeling bit band on tbe eidr with aa air of 
taking powrwion of it—all Ibe small 
munir; crowd looking on agape.

" What right bare row—’ began Jim 
"Ob. as fr right. mid one rapto* 

amiably. "I’er got all the right. th<-r. . 
going. I’m justice of tbe peace and con
stable end roedmaslrr. aa rrpermit I hr 
law o’ Ibe land, as it’a known ia Edrn 
C'en 1er, in most any capacity. When the 
tricgrnm mate—as thorn young people
• ere elopin', and lo be stopped—if not 
otherwise, then on the charge of mabin' 
off with an aalomobile—I know straight 
what to do. I've a darter myself. an' I 
wouldn't hare her runnin' away with ao 
young chap without my consent I’ve a 
frilcr frelin" in this mailer, and I said to 
myself it wasn't to he. I just got this line 
set. an" the first thing I belched y'u

" Rut why ns?" Jim dema .ded. 
"Why,” said the man. "y'u’re the 

ones I ». ant Y'u're the elopers, an' I m 
going lo trke y'n an’ the automobile a"’ 
the hui kit an" hilin’ of y’u and hold y’u 
fr gosnl behavior.”

(Concluded nest week)

BURDENS OF WAR PREPARATION
An admiralty white ptper issued at 

the instanee of Mr. Chiorra Money, 
M.P., gives the total naval expenditure 
of the principal powers down to the 
present year. Issued annually, this re 
turn always serves ss a useful reminder 
to the public of the enormous sums 
•heht by the world > naval powers. 
Turning to the total expenditure of 
the same powers in the ten years, 
I#03-12, we get the following remark 
able result: —

Great Britain .... £360,2*11,000 
fnited States ... 240,455,000
Germnnv ............... 160,101,0<i0
France................... 137,711.000
Russia ................... 117,005.000
Italy ..................... 63.955.000
..span ................... 63,516,000
Austria-Hungary . 34.700.000

Total ................£1,1*4,689,000
In regard to personnel, Oreat Britain 

has at present 185,700 men, compared 
with Germany’s 66.700 and 64,780 for 
the United States.—London Daily 
New* and Leader

TMK UK AIN IIROWKKH' UUIDK

Saskatchewan Legislature
21

. Nov 14—With all dee 
j'*"**1*1 'be legidalure of the Fhevtaev 
. )>e^katebew s« wee f.wmefl; .p,s»f 

'i* h; III. H*f Lreot •
” c. " flrowu TVts ia Ibe mod 
TJJ1 tk» See. peHsewel
Sr*** . ^tris <d Haw. Mr
*~«l and W. fl Willoughby. Mom 
Jaw CMS. wbo i. sorrm.ileg Ho, P W. 
V Haufuia aa leader d Ibe Oppowtroa. 
1 A -dwppard. member for Uaow Jaw
••■W* ••• aaammoad; Heeled speaber 
. TV_*pe»ch from Ibe Ibfoae .arladed 

tbe IHkwieg feerro.1 H legidalme par* 
Iwwlari; iuletshUag to Wemerw farmer*

Use fltoch ladastr;
■ K** Hack iedeatrv ia Iks aw.

tbe mumtmaa at home

live stork me; he met. sfl at 
bo ceaatdeerd h; yaw Yeor at teat law 
Bill also he lanled to Ibe goret roe H 
Ibe pressai «wet H loans la farmers, 
aad yaa wifl k askrd to mahr dee 
pcavwioa for bolding aa reentry late 
•be setrval phases H tbe ebale tab 
pvt. with a view to esrertoieiag tbe 

enlwtroe 1er that impartant 
km Tbe g asst loa H taking 
art toe trading towards Ibe relablieb* 
■mat H teirrwetieeel 4 orage Heva* 
tors will also be tab writ led la yee for 
roaaideratko

rmbl; ia

lace, ia view H ___
•aj alwoad. rafla for yoor 
abrtlKs The lagsalatiw
lW |bs*| )|g| gyirn tr-rm
l« Ik* ladaatry. bet Ibe presral wtue- 

••#me to rafl for greater artisily 
ia Hue direct ma Th» edvioshdrt; .4 
pcwvwbag means whereby the needs H 
ear farmers aad of «or fares, for asnrr

During Ibe session yew will b 
apoa to rusMsder se rival saeaewrra .4 
great talers at to war pruplr Akeg 
Ibesr «ill be lowed bills atahiag pro- 
noon for Direct kgidatma. not sol t- 
dalrd srkods. Ik abulitka ef local 
impeovramel dtstncia, sad tbe réga
lai t«e aad metrol if loan companies 
It U also pmpiisril In adopt a system 
•4 municipal asscoscal. to asosbfy Ibe 
pfeseat esrtkwle • 4 assrssasrat ia town

H tb. UH
peeled eltempte to am mm 
lerveee with tbe fi 4ssal 
far I be nerpnaa ef dbsroasit 
rsagtag the IranHer to
late -4 its kad aad etber 
sossreea. tbe dels far msrh 
baa Bet yet been tied Vi 
rwsw mate area, aad sepesiafly ia 
•4 tbe peart trail; aaemmees MgfMs 
H tbe people, my aossraasset Iasi that 
•be qasitiia sboHd again be sobsatllad 
la you for rsusldsratma aad for sorb 
•«Trim aa am; he 4svm«d l-.i ia the 
latereata ef ear pcevtarv.

HOME flANE AND INTEEN ATKIN AL 
Tomato. Nov la ~TW Ham# flash H 

I needs is argotmliag for tbe arqntflltea 
of tbe flange» iMecnalmssal aad its 

Mapss J t mgsi Maaaa am 
that tbir proposal is being gone 

foi ssarliiliiiamt«. bet aa yet a

This Fairbanks-Morse 
Farm Engine Free—
to the farmer who suggests the greatest number of 

practical uses for it on his farm or any other farm.
IT will pump water, eaw wood, make electricity, grind feed, cut ensilage, «hell 
1 corn, pull stumpa, run a churn and teparator and washing machine and operate 
a ipnty-pump.

What else will it do ? The engine is offered as a prize for the most complete 
answer.

This coates, is open to every terme; ia Canada. Yee It* purpose is la show how aw engines can he asad to 
do eot bare to own aa engine. Of to buy anything from an lahor and increase profits We will do this by 
us, to enter it. There ia ao entry 1er or other condition. describing as many practicable twee ae poesilde. We know 
All you have to do is to tell us what you could do srith already of many diderent uses for the engine, but »« feel 
the engine if you had it oa you, farm ewre that you raw tell us of others, to we’re asking you

We’re writing a book—‘‘Usee Per a Farm Engine.” lo help us get information

We'll give this engine to the farmer who gives us 
the greatest number of practical suggestions.

Mr. C B A i lard ft». Editor ofTka Family Harold and

Now Oi nk what you would do with tbe engine if you 
tod it oa your farm Think of every possible way in 
which you could use it to do work that now takes the time 
of expensive hired help. Think how it could make your 
wife's work caste-. Then ait down aad write us.

We have listed above, some of the uses we know about.
You ought to be able to think of many others.
As soon aa all replies to thie advertisement an received, 

we’ll go ahead with the book, and will send one of the first

Wtoktv Star." wVB met as judgt and award fAr prim

copies to every farmer who enters the cor est.
Your Snewer muet he mailed not late, than Dee. If, 

when the contrat closes fto engins srill to shipped to 
the winner aa anon as possible thereafter, ao that to will 
have it ia time to use all winter

Do not bother shout the form of your answer—see 
It ideas, sml practical suggestions, not pretty writing 
When your letter is written, cast out the numbered seal 

■ «be comer of this advertisement aad pin it to your asewer.

Addrees — Farm Engine Booklet Editor

Tbe
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co.,

Limited
444 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

■aaaubar the Own tael Cfoooo Dsasabar Fifteenth

Farm Engine
Prize Contest 

No.1271
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The Guide Referendum
Th» Grew Growers" Guide ta e firm believer in the Referendum s» the 

beet means of ascertaining the true will of the people in law mahing. 
and ie going to give its readers their first opportunity of es pressing 
their Opinion upon eight questions that are agitating the public 
mind at the present time

Rvvry oae etfl «lait at «wee that thee» 
asestliws are af vital iwpurtaac* ia 
Ike gevilapaeal of ike I aeediee aelkw. 
sad aadaabtevgy sack «we «4 I kern aill 
saw# gay ie Ike ever future kate In be 
settled by ike peuple I be eltiswle seerte 

el power
Rea liera «d The (iasde will eel be asked 

iwawdielely la rate epee Ikeee sees, 
lieee There la ao deeare |o seeare a seep 
verdie! A la pie time sad op peel uml> 
will be fives lue I be fall disea stiiw of 
seek aed every oae al them before aayeee 
is seked la vote Thiehall pope aeeowacw- 
ewat will appear frow tiiwe to tioae ia

The («aide derteg Ike east three weeks 
sad ia Ike iseee of lleeewher I Ilk Ikeee 
Haaetiuas will be psklasked ia The I«unie 
ia the Iwa ml aa ninsl be Bed Kerry 
reader wilt be asked to cal this belied 
Irow the paper, mark "yes" or "eo" 
uppoaite la eark qeeetiew aed aw il it 
imaiedmteiy to *"Tke Refereodom Kdilor. 
The Grata fate were' G elate. Wieoipeg. 

Mae."
So owe rsrept a res.1er of The Geôle 

will be able to rote ee tbia question. bat 
Tbe Gsiate baa a Urge aamher of raaitw 
owlaade of tbe Prairie Provisoes, a ad it 
ia hoped that eark a ad every awe of I kern 
will awrk Ike ballot ia I hie refereedam

How Will You Answer ?
These Eight Questions

1. Are yea la faeer of bavleg Ike Initiative. Referewdam aad Right of Recall 
placed a poo the Statute Books of year owe province?

2. Are yea la farm of baviag Ike Canadian customs tariff on goods Impwted 
from Greet Rritaia reduced gradually as that there may be complete free trade 
with Ike Motherland la gee years?

2. Are yea la farm ef Ike Immediate acceptance of tbe oUadiag offer of 
Ike l'ai ted Rtatea far reciprocal free tra«te la aataral products'

NOTK.—Tkia it the agreement that was defeated on September <1. lull.

4. Are yea Ie farm ef Ike Immediate acceptance of the atoadiag offer of 
Ike fatted Stolen for reciprocal free trade la agrtrallaral implement»’

t. Are yea la farm of baring all echool. municipal, provincial aad federal 
rereaeea rained by a direct tot ee lead ralarm?

NOTK.—•" Land " here is used ia its economic sense to inrlutle all natural 
resources.

L Are yea la farm of baviag Ike Canadlaa customs tariff reddled gradually 

ee that It will be entirely abolished In lea yearn?

7. Are yea la farm of having all railroads, telegraphs telephones and et- 
preaa service owned and operated by Ike public?

*. Are yea ia favm ef etleading Ike franchise to women on equal lermn with
men?

Regulations
. I. Tbe official ballot will he publish 

ed la The Guide only oaee, on Decern 
ber 11, IRIS.

2. Each of the eight questions are 
to be answered simply by "yea” or 

“ao."
3. All men ove- 21 years of age 

(whether naturalized or not) are eo 
titled to vote.

4. Where there are no men over 21 
years of ago In the home the ballot 
may be marked by any women over 
tl years of age, and will be accepted.

5. Special copies of the inane con
taining the official ballot cannot be 
secured. This referendum is only for 
Guide readers.

6. From the , resent time until the 
end of December every reader of The 
Guide is invited to write letters to The

Guide «pressing opinion., on these 
«fuestinna. Any reader is welcome to 
write for information and other read 
ers will answer. Those opposed to any 
question are invited to exprem their 
views and their letters will be pah 
linhed with the some freedom as those 
in favor. All left-v must be kept as 
short as possible snd the questions 
should be dealt w ith by number.

8. laily readers may take full pr.rt 
ie the diseuaalon in Tbe Guide. We 
would be glad to allow them to vote, 
but It ia the opinion of voters that is 
sought. By urging tbe men to vote 
“yes’* on (Question 8 tbe ladies may 
help their cause greatly.

9. The ballot will he secret. No 
names will be published. Results will 
be published jnst soon ns r.-ceived

One Big Ben
Rung the Whole Farm on Time

ffig Hen n made Aig evsag4 for 
the whole tamilv In oawlt shout 
the time. He looms up haiwlvomr 
and impressive across the largest 
room» His broad smiling farr snd 
big, boor.i hands tell the rigAf time 
plainly A million famine have 
adopted him. He svorks for hi« 
living—a drop of oil a vest ie ail 
he ask*.

Vow can hoy a clock M stoic ran 
of for #1 or #1 <0, hot isn’t Big 
Ren worth two dollars more than that 
since he wakes vow sa time and 
never fails to tell the right time all 
Jen long as etc// at all /Ac *tght * 
You don't have to wonder "if that 
clock is telling the right time" H 
the clock is Big Ben The city man

ran ask a neighbor or get the tig it 
lime hv pecking up the telephone 
Vow mu«t depend upon a clock 
Depend upon H«g Hen.

Hr helps you wind with his big 
easy-turning keys. He wears an 
inner isrket nf steel, which keeps 
him «ining and makes him last 
for years Hr rings just when you 
«•ant and ruber way vmi want /hr 
ter aigle miamtn or elvry other hall 
mi mate Jrnrmg lea m molei unless 
you flag him ofl. (let him now. 
And gel him (.hrutmai for some 
trie aJ or rrlalrxe.

Mr -• «H Kv yarn rswiiw «ms tie 
prVv «* fl ta mvwWw ttiwraws Ss4 w 
V» owe hmMet. ■ swn mart seal •* kw av 
•Maws, r is*,. Lv a* tatvws «ai kiwi w
is m mwowvtv kswa ot assy «teservv M —*

Of Much Interest to the Alberta and 
Western Saskatchewan Grain Growers

We Bod that a company baa been formed In British Columbia calling 
themaalvee the "Grain Growers1 British Columbia Agency. Ltd.” Our 
name seems to be very popular with new firms starting out In the Want 
aa this ta the second occasion we have had this year to drew attention to a 
name which had been chosen similar to our own. and. on account of this 
name being confused with tbe name of our Company. The Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company, these people have been getting bustneee on this under 
standing. We. therefore, want the farmers who are Interested to take 
special note of tbe fact that the 1 "Grain Growers’ British Columbia 
Agency. Limited" is not connected with our Company, either financially
or any other way. ____ ____

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LTD.

Portraits of Politicians
Sir Edward Grey
British Foreign Minister

There are men of whom you say when 
first seen that they ar«- both thinkers 
and men of action. You would have 
said that of Sir Eduard Grey, and you 
would have been wrong. Man of action 
he ha« never been, in the sense which 
made Palmerston and Bismarck men of 
action before and above all. It may 
not l»‘ quite fuir to try anybody by 
those high standards, but how otherwise 
are you to take a man’s measure? 
Young as Mir Edward Grey then was, 
and holding only n subordinate |iont in 
the Foreign <Iflirp. you nevertheless felt 
that he was in his right place. The 
first business of a diplomatist is not t«i 
make war hut to avoid war. To keep 
the |teacp is the test of his capacity, 
lie was obviously a, man who brooded 
over the problems pr«*scnted to him. 
Deep on hi« front engraven, délibéra 
tion sat. The group of people in the 
smooking room were talking, as is the

habit of grou|ia in smoking rooms. Mir 
Edward stood on the hearth rug listes 
ing, reflecting, weighing opinions and 
characters Now and then his eye was 
dered to Mr. Waldo Story’s marble lias 
reliefs of Greek gtxldesses wbieh line 
the four walls. A winged Victory look 
ed down from the prow of the marble 
ship above the chimneypiece. But I 
take it not victory nor the means of 
victory, but the mean* whereby alike 
victory and defeat might be escaped, 
were what filled his mind. None of all 
this would he have told you. He was 
a man who had ever the rare [Hiwer of 
keeping hi« thoughts to himself ; as if 
they n-atured I letter in hi* own brain 
than by contact with the thoughts of 
others. It seemed then, and it has 
seemed ever since, that he had «orne 
thing of the Sphinx in him Sympa 
tbelie as he was. he stood aloof. He 
ha* *to* d soever since tien IV Smalley
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Secret Securities
Ne all! dispute ike imI ml ike 

fame* el It* Weel el gv*Ur fue.i. 
UM el credit Mjmi a* ke la to grrei 
Make, be Beet le Urn* at «ten f aller», 
depend epee credit to carry kin ever 
le aesi kerveet It la eleer, lee, ikal 
Ike art rreeh el tbe debase k »f l*a.| 
rpeealattoa la Ikal Ike lead wklek >a> 
!• pee* to Ike relllvaler at lbe eetl a* 
free ft"»* or 1er a aoniaal price, » 
kelBf pel la ble poeeeeaioe el
• arriaf freer bfleea le alaty dollar* aa 
acre. Ilia mean*. Iberefere, lead le be 
« i ha ealed la lead perrkaee a ad be la 
left wllb llllle 1er eehlralree a ad 
erallk predecllee.

Hel II la aet clear Ikal relief will be 
•forded by esteedlaf. aa were preeeee, 
lbe eareboeaiaf rlaeeee of tbe Beak 
Art le alaadiag fraie at grate la Ute 
farmer* ' biaa the effect «7 Ikal woe Id 
be. a* Mr. Blake peiated eel la I WO, 
lo deetrey I be fa rarer '• credit bacaaee 
ae oae, aot area I be be aba, tea Id It bow 
whether Ike farmer had girea a a arret 
eeeveyaaee of ble graia wader Ikeee 
rlaeeee of Ike Beak Act. Aa Ike law 
ia bow be eejoye tbe credit at kia aie 
ible j naaraaieaa. aad while Ikeee reeraie 
la kia peaaeaaroa ke areal, la caw of 
•ale at pledge, make a bill of tale or 
chattel mortgage, wklek Ike law for Ike 
protectioa of iaaoceat peneee, requires 
le be reg tele red ia a public afflec

Instead of eateadiag Ike applicalioa 
of Ike warehoweiag rlaeeee of Ike Beak 
Art it oagkt to be greatly restricted 
It is aa intolerable lajeatiee to Ike 
créditer, who eileeda credit le a menu 
faciarer or merekaat oe tbe atreagth 
of bis visible poeeeeeioee, le ceeoaaler 
a beak at Ike cad claimlag aa earegia 
tered aad secret aecarily. Of aimibrr 
effect is Ike claw of aeeeritlee of com 
naaiea known aa floe ling beads or de 
beelaree, wklek eader a jedicial deci 
•ioa of dubious legality, are aet required 
lo be registered. Thaw coma uader Ike 
juriedIctioa of Ike Provincial Oovera 
■cat aad ought to be promptly forbid 

of Uni Bills efby aa amendment
There ia good reason to be

by l 
Hale Art
lieve that these privilege* of secrecy 
have restricted tbe credit of merchants 
aad manufacturer*.

The strongest objection to ikeee 
clauae* ia that they lead to daageroua 
basking They tend to lad oca hanks 
to Hi ikeir eap.tal unduly ia loans to 
manufacturers and to limit Ike amount 
of liquid caoital available for general 
use Manufacturing ia unduly slim* 
••ted at the expense of other industries. 
The banka tend to become, ia fact, the 
owner* of factory enterprises. An ob 
vioua result of that, of the greatest 
public Importance, of which there ia 
striking testimony, ia that the banks 
may be led to enter polities to main
tain tariff privileges for the beneflt of 
tbe enterprises in which their caintal ia 
•*ed.—Toronto Hub. u

PATENT MEDICINE FAKEBY
One of the moat effective exhibits of 

patent medicine fakery made at the 
Congress of Hygiene in Washington is 
»n exposure of a nerve food which is 
simply cottage cheese with a little 
•odium glycero phosphate added. The 
advertisement claims “over 700 per 
cent, more tissue building, life sustain 
ing nourishment than wheat flour." 
But the experts a. owed that more than 
» dollar’s worth of tbe stuff can be 
made from ten cents’ worth of skimmed 
milk, and that five cents’ worth of 
wheat flour is more than an equivalent 
in tissue building, life-giving nourish 
ment." Another medicine, this time an 
eye wash, mainly borax, coats live cents
• gallon and sells at 11.28 a gallon. 
Colonel Mulberry Sellera was quite right 
whej he said: “There’s millions in it," 
though some one else gets the million*.
• n this ease, however, the medicine is 
harmless and for a simple inflammation 
soothing; the victim has nothing worse 
to complain of than paying a trifle for 
what costs practically nothing. It is 
•juite different with medicines that are 
habitually swallowed and which may 
■*ve a positively injurious effect. The 
grimmest of the exhibits shows testi
monials from five consumptives1 * cured ' ' 
h.v • patent medicine, and under each 
glowing tribute the date on which the 
patient died of consumption.—Spring- 
field Republican.

One Tractor-Day Equals 
One Team-Month

AN 1 H C tractor seven ll.ee, nod time 
is money Aa aa Uluetratioe, a 46- 
boree power Titan or M-wul draw

ing an engine gang turns aa much ground 
in one boor as could be turned with a 
walking plow in a dav. If weaaeary, a 
tractor will work twenty .four boon a day, 
doing almost a month s work for a team 
and walking plow.

An I H C tractor saves money. If veer 
nsud bed must be prepared at a certain <! da 
pruAtabla bervaet. the tractor way la the cheat*»* way 
tnntow, barrow, and pack tt. To hire extra trams and 
help to aroomptfah tbe earn# amount of work In the same 
ttme would ecu* far more than doing Urn work with a 
tractor. Furthermore, this saving bol.le ae true of the 
hervuM time aa of planting, and on a small farm aa wad 
aa on a great bonansa ranch. There are few farm ma
chinas that save as much time and mousy aa a reliable

IH C Kerosene - Gasoline Tractor
__Nor la this alt An I M C tractor furnishes power for
your thrashing. It wiU haul the grain to market. It 
will grade the made ovw which tbe grain la hauled. You 
eao a* tt for well drilling, concrete miatng. Irrigating 
and other pumping, and for many other purismes. 
Time, money, labor —the* are tbe thin* that I H C
tractor* save,

IN £ tractor* are made In various at y lea, and In 12, 
“, U» and *6-borne power assas, 1er uee on Urge and

email ferma. I If C general ininuma engin* are made 
in all at> las and its* from 1 lo habor* power. They 
fondait power for immping. sawing, grinding, running 

» separator, lead grinder, or any other farm
----- to ,»>** Power oan he profitably applied.

TWy do MjUefaetory work le mill, attorn aad fnotary. 
Tbe I M C local agottt will give vow eatamgu* aad fuM 
mf,<mauoo. See him, or, write the neereat brueett

INCI

«*L^7«.nx
better termina II roe ke»c aw* worthy eeeetta* 
»W>< rfwlas Bella, ti-i*. land dralnar» Irrlaailoa.

WINCHESTER
w w

MODEL 1912 20 CUACE TAKE-DOWN
Hammerless Repeating Shotgun
The lightest, strong sal and handsomest repeating shotgun made It weighs 
only Sh pounds, yet, all metal parts being made throughout of Nickel 
basai, it baa wonderful strength, la grace ef outline and re finement of 
detail and ftmah. It la unappraachafl by repeating gun* of other makes 
It la aaoaadiagly «impie to load, lined end lake down, and etteem 
with the etreogth and accuracy to* which Wine baa ter guns are noted 

AU *e Ammtmt w ii-« r— see. *r ttmA a Vwil-iM- firwlor Atma 
Cm.. New Hmmmm. Cm—., fm* Ammémmmt. MmttmmlmA rWewler fmoior M

A 20 GUAGE GUN FROM BUTT TO MUZZLE.

DESIGNER end BUILDER

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plan* aad •paaifiuotlana

tXCMAME. CAiIMT

The Latest Columbia 
Hornless Graphophone
The $45 value Machine for $26

Here ia the newest musical instrument in the held e 
hornless Columbia Graphophone offered et $26 to thorn 
who want the latest improvement in Graphophonee. end 
yet who believe 126 ia enough to pay. We will supply on 
very eeey terme if demred. Write for full particulars

No "hornless talking machine" of any make so far offered 
at anything like this price, has the Columbia features of 
the continuous tone-chamber, the improved Columbia re
producer. the Columbia tapered tone-arm. the tone- 
control shutters, the faultiaim and noiseless Columbia 
motor, nor the musical tone-quality that those Columbia 
features unite to produce.

The Columbia homleee Graphophone Kclipae is 
square, beautifully quartered oak. plays any disc 
all the recorded votes* of the world a great artist* 

without «caption are at your command. Certainly 
price need no longer deprive you of the end lee* enjoyment 
that only a Columbia can bring The "Kclipee' can be 
supplied in Mahogany Cabinet at $12.50.

We have other Columbia model* at all price* from $20 
to $650 Complete illustrated list sent free on application. 
Old machines of any make taken in «changemm vm ta.-

$7$$e
$32 $1

The Columbia haa no old 
fashioned sharp sapphire point to wear

ECLIPSE
out your record*

Records

l5Hi

Columbia Abeo,y*«,y lhe beel reProrfue••on. longeât wear, will play on amp 
make of disc machine Ineiet on having 
them 30,000 record* always in stock 

Double wde recorde, two different «election». 85 rente 
•Specially imported I neliah, Irish. Scotch recorde. All your 
old favorite songs Complete hate aant free Get the | 
Special Columbia Damonatration Record, it will only 
coat you 10 cant* It ia a moat perfect record—a 
•peaking and singing catalogue Impartent: always 
u*e our perfect need lee,— do not wear the i

You should hear the following ertiete on the / *•■
Columbia Hornleee Graphophonee—Caruso 
Nordics. Mel be, Neileen. Tetraxinm. Harry 
I-aider. Bieph.m, Bono. McCorwmch. /JESSOV? 
Amato. Kubelik. Sch.rwm.ka. and ' ""
many other». The Columbia fiv— ' rmrlm— Arm.. 
you the living v«ce of the artist. z ..
Cal *1 aad Mall this Coupon /. T 111 Nark.*»
far ear eew lUawrai-e MarhiL Z • •*-*»• •'< laWreatmg
• attmlb.MkmttM 1 MMT*

, t— —4 <m U ke aailmA frr-
295

Mia WL INI.
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Owe.
hind Branchai Write today 1er

I erye New Catalogua Plan

SOLID SILVER BRACELET WATCH
fob Mouitu DAifcTT mim
m«n nxrr < «en* a i m

lute tnadiDr 
< Aim Frno f.

•ere m n
rdLlC

WeelsfeOy

Welrk id

HORIZONTAL
STEAM ENGINE
give» free, U »ey k»i•beeelileL 

►w ÎV #

lik» Ik» picture
by

MAXWELL'S
JEWEL FOOD-CUTTER

Is • daily necessity in every home.
You are always cutting up meats 

and vegetables for stews, etc.
A knife is awkward and dangerous 

—a chopping bowl is cumlwraome. 
X M MAXWV.I.V3 JEWEL" cuts 
(everytliing as you wish—fine.medinm 
or coarse because it has five cutting, 
plates. Ik

Kaaily cleaned—easily trucked— II 
very strong r \
able liand-^^J^^^^k 
Sumely finisln 1

In«1*1 on yonr /
dealer supplying \ U ^ ll
the "Jewel" Iwvaisae I
Ihl* is the only jrz! ^ h. It
food cutter PB II
In Canada — ÆB m -tm ViJH ;
sod Is su- *** ' •* H I

anything 
Import etl.

DAVID
«sots.

I MW

Harness
Catalogue

Thee. McKnlght
IM »Haaaaa It Wlssiyst

Learn More
About Huatneas end you 
be more successful

will

Sunshin
Tbs Groin Growers' Sunshine Guild

COUfTM WOMAN'S l:V MAM.K
**t«0 harping ee Ike «saw old qaewtion 

you sea. Irai it • really Ike oily Bay In Jet 
aayakere he I mset e«4 yes again if 
INS tkiok s depart weal id Ikis hu H wmdd 
•w medal In you sad apt mb its parpuai

l>anag ike naart akea oar i ame 
pnadrare aas just begiaaiae In pna we 
Bad space la petit ike let lees a* I key cease 
la. bet ana that aialrf ie n.snms ea 
a ad ner enm-epnadeala bare seer Imsrr 
In a rile, we one "| be able In promise 
that let 1er. a ill -• I lei- priai taddr «4 
several aeeha. en Ilui if new of our car- 
rmpncdeals arsde In say that «be bad 
bill 1er or fuel In sell nr eaaled kelp sw 
bad eay nlkrr aes-d. Ike snrH aught writ 
reach nw reader* lew several weeks.

h«i ar have lieee think in» .4 star iag 
a < naalry Ikniaaa'e Eirhaegw. where 
fnc a m—lyralr saw a enwua rnald au he 
aa aaanaareaseal «4 aay head eke pleased 
S" 4 l>e sure that Ike anrd woirl.l reach 
"Ike fiwerlc'e fee «1er* in Ika shortest 
pmiUe liner.

fml write and Irll lew obelker sw ant 
y sea like Ike idea and whether y ne reselel 
a*e il perwHully

Ika I be afraid In rhtwice it unfair*- 
e!4y, fnr we thrive no opposition a ad 
aay pmies i that sia'l l#.r balking al 
fn.et all esdee might In die a natural 
death

FRAM IS M AHIliX BET NO*
\drier** all reWTrspnaslenre lu I reacts 

Marina Hey asm. f *rai* limeers" fiable. 
Winnipeg. Manilnha.

REflARDl.KSH OF CRITICISM
Hear Mies Be y a* in The reveal letter 

•4 " IMeebell" regarding Ike mielly «4 
annua la woman prnmpls me In raise 
Uy pen in drlrare «4 the ideals eke held 
In when first Burned They are the 
right ideals It is absolutely impossible 
fnr aa es pedant mother to realise him 
much she may iailueare her uahom child, 
a ad it ia wrong that she should feel that 
she meat slay iminors, and »•> abroad 
only under cover «4 darkness. At no 
other lime does she need outdoor air so 
muck, change of sight, and change <4 
company. Even if she just goes across 
the road, or over the first little rise in 
the landscape. I have proved pre-natal 
influence twice— my children are already 
sbowiag ia their temperaments the differ
ent environments of their mother before 
their birth. I know full well tbal women 
are cruel—oh so cruel—and even posi
tively nasty.

I’erannally I never, never opened my 
mouth on the subject to anyone, and when 
they broached the subjed in a manner 
that hurt the over-sensitive temperament 
accompanying the condition, I just bit 
my tongue and said nothing. We must 
educate our daughters, our little daughters, 
to be loving in thought, speech and adion, 
towards every eipcctant mother no matter 
whether she ia the wife of some foreign 
homesteader or the wife of the mayor <4 
the town. Women who are so cruel 
spoken on thb subjed do not realise their 
ignorance nor their cruelty, and we must 
use every endeavor that the succeeding 
generation of women is kinder than the 
last.

And afterwards, take the children to 
church. Every day that weather permits. 
If it b necessary take them out and ad
minister » little correction if they get 
too noisy, it does even a stirring child 
good to have to lie quiet for an hour once 
a week. Children actually enjoy the 
service, but an boor is long enough. I 
have had to take mine out and bring them 
in again, but they have learned that 
quietness must prevail in church, babies 
from two months old can lie good in 
church. Leave them alone, that is don’t 
turn them often unnecessarily out of 
nervousness. Ministers are rarely dis
turbed by any child and are almost 
always sincerely glad to see them, and 
wc know that Our Father ia pleased. 
** Bluebell, ” keep up heart, stick to your 
first ideals and be above the taunts of 
others. It is possible to be so, all the time 
maintaining the most modest demeanor 
and outward appearance. This is already 
too long, and not very sensibly written, 
but the subject ia one on which I feel 
strongly. >

CHARITY.

ADVICE FOB PAUL 
Deer Mm Bey sow i—Ihd our friend 

l*aal get a cere far her baby "a celle I 
Owe of my bays weed to he subject ta 
celle. In a alight attack a tittle warm 
water aad eager weald help. If mars 
•ever# a drop -t two of erne ace af pap 
iwrmlat aa sugar aad a little but water, 
let baby alp It from the epona. Do wot 
give too strong or lea qatehlr. It might 
slraagla baby My hoy weed to Ilka it 
aad look for mare After giving baby 
peppermint reel the little slam ark -a

tour shoulder, tap baby slightly oe the 
ark If It la wind celle that wilt 

nearly altraye give relief.
I knew Hlaebell la right, aad when I 

meet anyone who ia likely to criticise 
ee that subject I glee them a good, 
plain talk, they can Ilka or lamp it. 
Aa for the yoaag people, perhaps their 
own mother is |o blame for not making 
them wise ee wear aabjeeta.

If mothers woe Id eoeflde ia their gifla 
1 doe "I think so ma ay girla would he 
so anally led astray. It was a neighbor 
• hat gave me setae good loeg talks 
I was yaat ia my laeae. aad I have often 
lhawhmd her for her good, plain educe 
I told my mother things that I bad 
heard Mhe was simply shoe bed, bat I 
was left mother less aad fatherless I nag 
before I was oat of my teens, aad that 
neighbor'a advice was a comfort to 
me many times. Why will mothers he 
so mock modest when they roe Id pre 
pare the ones they love so dearly for 
temptations they are likely te meet 
with ia this world of oarwf I hope 
these good, enmmoasewse letters of 
ynere will wake a few of them ap to 
their res|>neaibility.

I meat clone, with heat wishes for year 
success.

MOTHER OF BABE

The latest gospel ia the world ia 
know thy work aad do it—Carlyle.

FASHIONABLE MODELS 
73S3—Sonare Yoke Blouse. 84 to 4t huit. With 
!»• Neck sad eitkoel Lniag or wilk lli»h Nrrk 
aad Liaise sad Uederilesves. 1 yard is wilk 
S yards of heeding to trim ss shown ia front view, 
I 11 yards IS iackes wide for yoke sod oadenleereo 
sud | yard of silk for bead* as shoe a ia back view, 
for medium site.
•414—Blouse for Misses end Small Womea. 18 
aad I* years. Wilk Set.Is Sleeves, with or with
out Eyelet» end Lacing* l| yard Se, I )f yards 
of braid, I yards of cord for lacing*, for 14 year site 
7443—Tucked Kimono Blouse. .14 to 40 hurt. With 
or without fruimpe Ueiag. 1 *4 yards M with 
I yard 18 for eoflor. If yard IS for yoke and under 
sleeves far medium site.
7344—Two-Piece Skirt, tf to 30 waist With 
Ifigk or N'etersl Waist Line, with or without 
Circular Ruffles *H yards of material 34 for 
plein skirt with t yards 34 for riffles, for medium

7347—Two-Piece Skirt wilk Tuaie Effect, it to 
10 waist. With High or Natural Waist Uae, 
with Inverted Plaits at the Sides «H yard* of 
material 14 nr 44 inches wide with t yards H for 
foundation
7471—Four-Piece Skirt with Tank Effect for 
Mi**es sad Small Women, 18 aad IB years. With 
High or Natural Waist Lias. 8If yards 38, lor 
apper portion. If yard 34 for lower portion, for 
10 rear «ne.

The above patter»* will be mailed to a»y addres* 
by the Faabioe Department of thi* paper, oe 
receipt of tea cent* for eaci.

November 30, itQ

Mount Birds
Tim a fffal »»« »* u.k*-**» »*** ti*.
» II* WfM «a» MR »m ffl-n*. t a»* h«aà
fcy Nk ywvf Iff» * I»* ***** turn n g—g^g
1oaCm Make Moacvl.•«TH;
•Mb* tw*w fR**A •■*♦ gBwfl amts |n-s *» *f m-iwe f g MbIm
f*ffwAa»m**e a-, ffw mme a •• -same s*» a
*“»** mm «lkng#e m m>I m h-
• (•VTirvi TROMIft fee Tam Bow,
1 «B «M» <■■■ '»*»■ •««•» -we hsiBasa aw I 4ww atk *i«aaa
D«»snA>wl Bfflwi'kat'n-W ••»s*8»ax Inflva’* fl» 4 *8Ke«||»|»| 
*88 • <vff| afemwfl »*w« ff» -»*■»fl» Hb»|F Arnaa—m mum»»

g»ee* >w* ft* ' SworiUNbmg14•«*»«#• hwt« la»| iWmsfligB. t v. « a-v* • S*

NGR

Where You Enter
tain Your Guests

Home k Bailor I 
even if It mere, it shoe 14 be as a'tractrre

*»M re
ceive the cafefwl and *

MTwmcmooKS
"Rmooth mm Mlh-Rard b*M«m"

be and permanent effects never before 
pnwBfhle. Ilia the new Anfaii fee pUsier 
and meul walk and ceiling»- Fine for 
re Ants Ring burlap. Slbatone » durable 
and aeniury-ia not affected by Mr am or 
mnirtiire-may be thoroughly cleanard

.Suitable for every wall in the Ikm***-tabes 
the place of wall piper and kabomaa*. 
Ststeee beautiful colours and white.

Sold by leading dealers, 
today tot free b^k of "8

Write

G.F.STEPHENS 6*CQ^
PAINT AND VADNI5M MAfftRS 

WiNWPtr, Canada
66ANC»* at cAvcnary

200 candle power of

Kre white I rilliant 
_ht costing lr»« than 
H «"«ut jicf hour. Nc 

smoke, or odor No 
grrwry oil lamps. No 
»ick«totrim. So simple 

» child chi operate it. < annot «niplode 
—absolutely safe—fully guaranteed 
five yean An ornament in any Home.

art O

RiCE-KNIGHT Ltd.
Toronto Region

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISE** 
PLEASE MENTION THE QUID*
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Young Canada Club
B, DIXIE PATTON

GETTING BEAUT FOB » INTI B
Noe I like thee* rioow blln. | 

bbn ieW lk«l iWf »r» graag i«, 
hr Ik, btl let It dors m-rm si if our 
io«h people "rite Mie oe set un 
ehirii Ike* oe say nibn

The oely pranble fault I kei, le led 
•ilk Ikrei is Ikal I kei, M rss-ssssd 
eeedy enough I « "«Id like e treat 
sleek of donee, an high Ikal I mold scarre 
Is ere ose* ike top. Will yww see Ikii 
I pi ikeie*

Tke ieh|erl a oiler meeelereUoe le 
(MUM Hea.lj lor Winter a ad 700 are 
.opposed In lell koe some lord or animal 
ee piaal gets ready (or Wialer Ted me 
■boil Ike oe, you kaua beat.

Already a p«dl; number of briekl 
boy* end girls Ware seel uw si me* which 
skoe Ikal I key kasreeol bee* tniagahoel 
Silk Ikeir eye* skat. bel I am terribly 
greedy for stories sad earl more 

I a ill priai all Ike a ad glee ante* 
I» ike three Ikal are very à seal 
Three prise* will be. a* always, books, 
reel good ndliekiag story book* Ikal 
y no at people like to read

I Hi y no ken a how I choose l kern*
I lake a list of Ike name* a ad ages <d 
Ike prier aiaeers and go le Ike bonk 
store silk it. The a I try In think jest 
abat kiad of books boys and girls of 
those ages read, and rkonee Ike very best 
I raa Bad I boor oar young people 
gel kail a* ranch (Measure oat of reading 
them aa I do out of Ike choosing

Be sure and get your story ia hr Nov. 
rraber 90. Also get your tracker or 
nae of your parents to certify Ikal Ike 
story is your owe a.irk a ad Ikal Ike age 
givre it correct.

DIXIE PATTON
Addres* all letters to Ditie Patton. 

Graia Growers' Guide. Winnipeg. Man

MY UNLUCKY DAY
I was going to takr dinner to three 

men in the barrel field and was to drive 
a buckskin brows o. I Start'd out and 
ass all right until I came to a slough 
of water. There was a man hidiM "> 
the tall grass to shoot some ducks and 
last as I was to pass him he shot sad the 
horse jumped and turned so sharp that 
he upset the buggy. The horse started 
for home. Ilr broke the birk wheel 
and dragged the buggy on the ground 
all the way borne. I hurt my arm some. 
When mother saw the horse « oming home 
alone she almost fainted. The men in 
the field saw the horse run away, and 
I was lying on the ground. They rame 
and took me home; mother was glad 
to ere that I was alright only my hand 
was hurt a little. The men had dinner 
at borne that day.

I will now dose, hoping to become a 
member of your interesting Hub.

SEI.MA WACXIt.D.
Age It.

•• -Mae fruit jars end smashed 
*• We lks«i UlWa »bont ** i»a

"7* • hard cement tone My brother
mi4.-WrB.oe, thmg ekewt it I am glad 
•k, didn't fall oe a* far I weald has* 
k*M masked fiat " My heather wee 
•a* kart, aaly badly scared, sad I has*
• ,ers' w Ike bark <4 my head esew ...w 
•here the hair errer grow* After we |

this

MY UNLUCKY DAY
My most unlucky day was one day, 

two years ago. on the fourth of July. 
That was before I came to Canada to 
live. The first of my disappointments 
•as not to In- allowed to leave the yard. 
The yvsr before there hid lieen several 
accidents so mother was a little afraid 
for we were small. We had never had 
more than fire-crackers so we did not 
mind that. I had burned myself several 
times befor™ dinner and usd one explode 
in my fa«-e. Shortly after dinner, a 
neighbor girl (about i years old) broke 
my very best doll. Although I was 
eleven years old, and most people thought 
I was too old for dolls, I thought a great 
deal of them. About four o’clock we 
bad only one fire-crajter left and my 
sister said that she would light it. She 
held it up in a clothes pin and my brother 
and I ran out on the .-ellar door lone 
half of which was open). If enough had 
not happened lief ore, it happened then

My sister held the fire-cracker out 
toward us and we both hacked up. I 
felt my foot go off and grabbed my brother 
»nd aa he was unable to brace himself 
we both fell. I happened to land on the 
bottom, he on top of me. I had the 
breath knocked out of me so that I was 
unable to get up for a minute, while 
my brother was already up sitting on 
the ground.

When I got up I found blood running 
from my bead to the hem of my dress.

■rat wet le sew the «rework, 
ewded my mat unlink7 day

BWEMAHV « HII.L.
Ag* If years

MY UNLUCKY DAY
. <k the morwiag a# that particular 
dny I awoke with a terrible toothache 
Alter dress*Bg I did my aswal WHWBiag 
rbore* and rvtarord to Ike how far
breakfast

I ate mr breakfast, which indeed was 
*°t meek foe my tooth ached very mock 
I finished my breakfast with a cap id 
cold mdk No sooeer had I taken tke 
f»f*l mt »«ii hf nl tl»«e »y I noth 0a rr e 
throb id paie a kwh gave use sorb a ear- 
pnar Ikal I dropped tke rap which fefl. 
breaking, and • pilling tke mdk aa Ike 
table

After breakfast I. acting Upon lin
ed view of my father, hitched a horse 
to s baggy sad drove rdf to tee the drnli.l 

After wsiting a while I was admitted 
to Ike dental parlor a ad tke dentist 
ris mined my tooth which hr decided 
waa to be pulled Accordiagfy. he got 
• pair of forceps sad then para led around 
my tooth with something to deaden tke 
pate Then he told Ole to bold ou to 
the chair and Ikes, after trying twice, 
he succeeded ia getting tke foreras oe 
my tooth Ilr gave a jerk, which waa 
not aa bard as I expected. and then an 
etpmaion of disgust Ilr had taken the 
crown off my tooth. Then he got a 
probe a ad probed for the mots

Meanwhile I suffered great pain and 
at last, jest as I was looking for e way 
of escape, I felt a sharp, quick pain and 
beard tke dentist say, "It's all over."

I then asked his charge and be, wrink
ling up his face and looking cross eyed 
out tke window, said. "’Twss a hard owe,
I charge eitra for such " Then I paid 
him owe and one half times Ike regular 
price and left the dental parlor

I got mr horse and drove off toward 
borne. I bad not gone a mile when a 
■uttering piece of paper scared my horse 
which shied violently, breaking one shaft 
and then starting off at full speed.

The shaft waa not broken of! completely 
hut was held by a small her nl iron 
underneath.

After giiniM control of the horse 
I stopped him snd got out and fixed the 
shaft as best I could. I then drove home, 
a distance of three mi lea, and waa just 
in time for dinner.

About one o'dock » thunder shower 
came up snd passed over, hut the rain 
from it w*s enough to st-p haying which 
sii then on.

I could not work When the work could 
not he done so I wet-t to practice base
ball at a neighbor's where orr local base
ball team meets.

The practiai.ig went of ai wly till a 
long fly was blocked. It came tovard 
me ai-d I tried t • catch it. Ho" ever. 
I did not do so for the ball struck my 
thumb and sprained it. Then I had 
to go home because I could not pi 17 
longer.

Or ce home I had to attend to- my 
thumb. I started upstairs after some 
medicine and had got -.early to the top 
shen ray foot slipped on a projecting 
brass-headed carpet tack snd I fell 
down stsirs. All I remember of my 
swift descent wss the fart that I humped 
my head soon after starting.

I slowly snd poinfully picked myself 
I snd found my head aching and bruise- 

„.l over my body. I again started up
stairs and got up successfully and at
tend'd to my sprained thumb. I am 
glad to say that -o more mishaps lief ell 
ire that day and that night I was glad 
to go to bed to get out of harm's way

1- S', ill/1 V l C II I I-

up I 
all

GEORGE E. CRIEES.
Age 14 years.

Kind words are the music of the world. 
They have a power which seems to be 
beyond naturel «tmes.-F. W. Faber

50 Second-Hand Organs
That Mutt Be Sold At Once!
Tksa as an opnoeiumty mads psswiits aaly by the astawl of the basasses* 
dew by The I losses of Mslwee ead every 1 lose ia tke Ism snB ko lowed 
fully up 10 the M<1 wen Meeds ni of «sloe giving

I Kese organs hove eB been ikoeesighly owe hauled ead ere m keel sloes 
conduira Many he vs cost double sons* 

r these The bet pooled a merely epreewlelive el the Mask 
or m y les but eB ere ee 
that m ordering, yew Mate

At certain
nearly ee pwrahlo equal us velw We sue 
the pose yew soak to pay and let us cl 
to he ike beet wMfeesenl still menld

Glance Over The Liai

Octave Bell us walnut cnee, «nth 7 Mope, at
~ IHnawssra. srelnul cum. t Mops, i-sst are** as
" Thomas. “ " 9
- Us bodge " " 12 "
- Iwtey " " 9 "
* Doherty " " II "
" Iwtey “ "II"
" Doherty " " 12 "
" Thomas, ehmy can 12 "
" Stepless IHdierty. ia beautiful walnut eras, grand organ 

gad hoM-gagf .
" Befl. 11 Mops, grand organ slid knee swell ..................... 1
“ Thames 11 “ “ “ " ..................... *
" Practically new piano cam Dominion. 11 Mops, grand

organ snd knee ssrell. beautiful wslnui finish I
7 “ Ihimwnoe. sea* ee showy ^ ^ ........................... II

These bargains are for our mail-order c uM ornera To lake full advan
tage of them, order at euee. Benda* the above, we ha vs. u 
usual, a complete In* of *ir read-hand Elea*. W, ere sal, 
agents lor the tamos* Hetatunes and <*#. Else*

• C* ltee Mil¥
« Innlpcg'e Grralrat Eta as Hews,

Portage Atre. mi Hargrave St.
WINNIPEG - MAN.

I w. BBLLT J» jrp > 
I IRPMOSD > w
W J BOW t- A? a w-

Ssy.<r

V»

Keep Your Children Healthy

mi

Kt

During the cold weather by giving 
them plenty of

Crown Brand 
Com Syrup

That nourishing, heat-producing food with 
delicious flavor.

the

Crown Brand is the ideal table syrup,--clear as 
strained honey, and absolutely pure.

It adds immeasurably to the enjoyment of Griddle 
or Buckwheat Cakes, Biscuits, etc.

Children love Crown Brand. — it satisfies that 
craving for sweets ; and they can eat all they want 
of it because it is so easily digested.

NEXT TIME TRY CROWN BRAND.
Your grocer hat it

# Fdwardsburg Starch @
LIMITED

MONTRIAL-CARDINAL-TORONTO -BRANTFORD -VANCOUVER
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Ç°Untry Girl'S.Ë=aL Wonderful Structural Strength
•a •Mrfen'h Mtn le là# 
m; féeI je#t m grateful le

«bas
•■*•4# e# J |
U « briataaaa g.fl ihsi tea ta he Stef 
ad away eelâl oer »#st me» leg le «à# 
Mloe .ri oer Ire B h ee et 4e fer là# 
OM that «II» e long fell »«d Mut el 
(meet. h#ie* »irj hee.ee. mast ef ee 
«■1

I Ihleh #nm#llw#e «hel H le #e«agh 
le mak# oer reerrfiee »ag#l» w»rp le 
•w #e#h jreer e eiefel aqsaadoneg ef 
m«a»y e# gifle lhel have ee r» le line 
whatever le là# reripirsi I fete; lh#T 
eieel aey le làeeeeeltee: "Why eill 
lh»y 4». Il yeer after y ter «ad eever 
leere by rsperteae# f * ’

And était •# ge ee. gnteg Wftae 
•lipprr» le lb# weeiee wbe bee eeoegb 
leire already le le»! oel ber eelerel 
lifet.eie and withholding Ibew. fret# 
lh# Woeeee wbe goee eellerieg ebaawt 
..# old -H k let b wltb Ur# feel We 
glee lllll# feeey werh e|.roee la. Ib# 
eoaeee wbe Orvrf .loee e elèleh ef ae 
broidery and glee lb# “heel eeller le 
Iba dsialy lllll# faraot wbe eever aile 
-loee Wlibaael e bit pt »##dlewnrk le 
ber hee4e ee4 wbe regret# Ibel nom# 
wey eb# eever gel» Ile.# le reerf

II lee "l Ibe oetliaeaa ef Ib# gifl Ibel 
monta, bel lhe Uleeee of il. Il le e 
gond i.lee le wehe e Bole of il wh#e 
yeer friead» eij.reee e wleb. Yoe will 
le eer|.riaed el lb# eiei|.le lllll# thing» 
• bel |>#npl# are doing wilbeel. Yoe 
will lad probablv lhel •*•«» howeewife 
bee elweye weelerf e eel of mulfin 
riege or e pot erreper or eoea# other 
in#*p#a»iv# piers of bilrhee fomilwre 
■ad be» eever got e roe erf lo beyieg il. 
Kvery tim# eh# uara il ebe will blew 
yoe.

Aeolber feell I Ihleh with oer 
rhriele.ee givieg ie to bey thin*» Ibel 
w# Ihleh oer frirada ought lo like. 
Now, Il reema lo m# lhel el Chrielwee 
lime el leeel w# might relei oer ernw 
of responsibility and bey evee ogly 
thin*» for tbnee to whom w# Ihieh they 
will give pleasure. Hop|mee lhel en 
impoamibly rolore»! rel holding e match 
reeelver doee offeed oor eeeee nf lente 
bel w# hnnw eomrone who glories le 
jont nurh novelliee, might It not be e* 
ream hie if goder pressure of the Christ 
me» epirit we drjerted from oer owe 
high eleederd temporarily!

Then ngnin, with elderly people we 
hnve oor own eoneeption of whnt they 
ought lo weor nod lo enjoy nod eo we 
reel riel oer gifle to the thing» thet ere 
prefer for them. Mont of them nobmil 
meekly lo the general opinion le Ihl» 
regard, bel occasionally »nme rebelllone 
old Indy with e epirit fer leee ear* 
worn thee that of her granddaughter 
who hen turned eighteen, break* through 
ell eonventione end deelinee to array 
herwelf In eober rolnra. Hhe doesn't 
feel eober and nhe bulk» nt pretending 
aha doee. if whe le a poor women the

neighbor» ere vandalised, end her fern 
aly ‘end her e greet trial " If pro# 
pertly be» ««wiled epee her Ib# weigh 
tear» rail her eereatrt* eo-l the retell»#» 
ere very eweet about II, deeleneg that 
it te •'jeel her wey."

Hel n te way opinion that meet old 
•MO. |4»e le ••l-ere fer frtvelllwe 
I bat Ibey woe Id bleab te meelioe to 
lb.If Straight 1er#4 deegbler» eed eleree 
eed graeddeeghler»

Ae they do Mile pleleg le eileeeo. how 
ever, they ere apt to gel aaother wind 
fell thie yeer of bedroom ellpper» eed 
podded dressing gowwa eed mefllere I 
doe "I «oppose eeyoee will Ibleh ef giv 
lOg lb# elderly mother with e pretty 
font e dainty | sir ef blerb velvet of 
blerh eeede | wo>|o te edore her grace 
fut pedal eetremiliee. There ere eowae 
old led ten wtlb bewelifel meed fell 
seek» wbe woe Id eel off owe of the eew 
roller» imrlleg ie front bet. blow yoe. 
I doe "I believe their fomlltee will dreom 
of lellieg mother at Booty roe lo verb 
leegtbe of gwlely

lo reedlog moll#r. lee, Iboegb Ibey 
ere »wppamed lo lib# oel y beevy eed 
•erieee wofbe oe theology. many of 
I bee# old folb revel le I good iatereet 
leg love tele. Try them with owe Bay 
way eed •## what happeea

And now lo poiel e moral eed edore a 
tele. I weal lo poiel oel that we epeed 
loo werh money eed eol eeoegb lime 
eed thought epee mar gifl eeleelloo

When people live el e diets»## il lo 
very diWcelt lo beow wbel to need 
them, nod w I might lay down n parody 
of o wbiel rale When yoe ere la doebt 
need hnedberrblefe. One ran never have 
Ion many aed every elvilleod person 
even them.

When they live near of in the name 
boo»# with yoe study Ibeir tsetae nod 
want» carefully eel il yoe hod a need 
that yonr mena» will enable yoe to <11. 
lion -t leeve all yonr Christmas planning 
until Ibe leal miante and then have lo 
deride la n ru»h what will do for thiw or 
that one.

Having made a eaitable rhoire take 
rare, an mailer how eipeoaive Ibe gifl. 
lo have the prire removed and to wrap 
it up attractively la holiday colors.

I remember nee preeeet that ram# to 
oor home with the fuealeet. quaintest 
little letter from the aeoder, and I 
don "I know to this day which was more 
appreciated the note or the present At 
any rate, the evideat trouble this friend 
had taken In rompaeiag and sealing the 
aote doubled the value of the gift la 
our eyee.

It la there little attentions to detail 
that make Christman. Christmas—the 
thought, the kindne*» and goodwill that 
goe» with your holiday remiadera are 
the only real manifestation* of the 
Christmas spirit.

Woman and 
Labor

3» olive
SCHREINER

A Book in a thousand It nets forth eo brilliantly and 
convincingly the reasons for the general unrest among 
women that no intelligent man or woman can afford to 
mine reeding it. The London Daily News say» in un- 

Postpaid «tinted pra.ee of it:
"h i» ear ef those hooka which are annei and *.«« ua aMdoua 

and natural horizon» Like Mazzmi a rKi.i * ie Ionic touched w*h 
motion, politic» on her One mar hc«m to doubt 
woman'» n#hfe when the opponent» of era 
couellf « low wig corncet and prophetic book

th»$1.25
Order it from the

Book Dept., Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, Man.

-------ff 1
dealers in lumber. lath, shingles and all einds
or EV1UMNG MATERIAL WE OPERATE YARDS IN ALL 

L U M BER THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS IN MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA. SEE OUR AGENT BEFORE BUYING

HEAD OFFICE * WINNIPEG, MAN.

BEAVER

CO. LTD.

U the Secret #1 the re- 
markable durability of the
"Dmiiioi'r Sweet Toee
C aumng it lo snyoy a popularity 
m foreign count non accorded no 
other Canadian piano More 
then that, il bee been

Tbe Favorite ie Caeada 
for over 40 year*

A Tone that Time does not Impair
A piano of which that can be truthfully said ae in 

of the "Dominion." in thie trying climate of our»
muil have sterling and umoue qualitiee of conet ruction The 
remarkable METAL arched plate frame in

DOMINION PIANOS
along with many other exdueivc mechanical betterment», 
give it a lone strong, sweet, rich and sonorous and at the same 
time as enduring as the wood and iron of the instrument itself. 
Musicians have only to hear it to fall in love with it.

At a Saving of $100 or more
mCom»» your Dominion" lo 

you becoow we resolutely cut 
out lb# usual heavy burden 
of selling «.pen* end deal 
direct from the fectory on

Med Writ# for IHuatralrd 
< ataloger end Term*

GEO. H. RIFE,
WENYItaN BKPRERRNTATTVR, 

3*2 Niilh St.. Brandon.

The Dominion Organ & Piano Co. Limited,
Maker» of Plano*. Organ» and Player-Piano*. 

BOWMANVILLE CANADA. I
CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS

Thin little booklet will give the farmer information on the methods 
employsd in Osrmnsy, Australia sad New Zealand to secure mosey fer 
fermer» ' use et 414 end 5 per cent. Credit for fermer» Is the Censdiaa 
West eee be earn red for 5 per «ont. also. This booklet tells how.

PRICE 10 CENTS. POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT- GRAIN GROWERS. GUIDE WINNIPEG

Pen/Ingle
1 Unmrv'E^ '

r
LAT is the name, and 
below is the trademark, 
you are to look for next 
time you buy underwear.

Your size in any garment 
with that trademark will 
fit perfectly, will outwear 
ordinary underwear, will 
not shrink. Yet you pay 
nothing extra for this 
extra value ; and you get our 
Guarantee of “ money back 
if you can fairly claim it"

Made at Paris in Canada, 
by PENMANS Limited.

rAfirnSMPIHKA^Lt*#»'
si
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Railways and the Sample Market

era. oe«ute s«y TWy
Th# railway rompeaiaa era mfeM 

le Ike awlabllabmeel »t a aempl# eaikrl 
for n»M ThU wee m«4< | lata el e 
eewiioe of Ike Uoeileioe Iheif of K» 11 
•it I'ooneieetoeefi held el Wieeiyef 
ea Nu« ember II eed It The Huer3 
ted before ll Ike qeeellee of whet R 
wee Id be eereeee/r for Ibe railway# le 
de, eed * bel reeelalu.ee woe Id here le 
h# eiede le order lo prepare for Ike 
handling of grata eadrr «am pi# merhet

when ll

Freeide We rwtMM

roedllu.ee wbee Ibe lew eelebllekleg 
Ir emrbeta el Winnipeg eed K.»n 
am rnoire tain ferre le Heplember

III) A» Cbelmea Drayloe |«wel#d 
eel. however, Il le eel e qeeetioe of 
whether or eel Ibe rellweya ere le 
fetor of e «ample wiarhrl The eeleb 
liekmrai of sample merkrla bee beee 
derided W|me by rarlteieeel eed Ibe 
rlei ere wen I. eed ll rweeeqeeellT eely 
rereelee for ell roererwed. leviedIeg the 
railways, lo ereke Ike eereeeery pr# 
iwrelloee

The mrmbrn of Ike ftmaiaiee Heerd 
ef Orele Cowimi««io#efe were |.reeeel el 
Ike leaeiry. eed Professor Megill. rkalr 
mee of Ikel Mr, opened Ike dlaraaoloa 
Piefrwor Megill raid ikrre were e 
■aether of prrqwretloe» whirk bed le 
be eiede by lb# flreia I'oreeiiaeloe, Ike 
lereileel rival ore. the flreia Kirheege 
eed ike Rellweya The rellweye woe Id 
probably ered ierreeeed yard areomme 
delioe el Fori Wilheei eed Wiaeipeg. 
eed woeld here lo make erreegeteeele 
le bold rare at niher Wieelpeg or Fort 
Willieoi for 34 boon efler arrival well 
ieg leelrerlioea ea to deeliealloe ll 
waa probable, be aeid. Ikel erreege 
meet» woeld he made lo take earn plea 
el poiete weel of Wieeipeg, eed Ikee# 
eeeld Ikee be forwarded by eapreee 
eed eieay of lb# ran eold before Ike 
grele arrived, wklrk woeld preveet e 
greet deal of deley.

Predicted e Breakdown
Oreet llell, eeaialeel general manager

TRAPPERS
ficele Gnvrn, wot forwct that ■! tkia 
liwe of Ike yewr Ike |rti« Mf»H ie eeee 
1*4 wow ewiieweet »**»! b»r harvest

TV Wm Nerveel Maay tree» grower»
ift iwItlH pwrli «I Ike rwwatry eeke 
•wore owl ef Ike far harvest Ikee I key 4» 
•el of Ike «rat* kereeil ll Ike
fere Ikel Snl meHe Wieeipeg lad Wiwei- 

lo Hey enjoy* Ik» preilipe of Ike 
rgeit raw fer Market ie Ike world 
fke Indien C erte < ontpnwy. of Wieeinef. 

tkt* helping grein gr-wore to well# their 
fwr harvest especially profitable ib»« eeneoe 
by neyieg Ike highest reek prices fwr ell
kiwee of fwr.

1 oe ekowM wot feel lo gel wer price l»H 
ll is one Ikel will weer iw ywer poclict 
ell winler. We pey etlre for Ike ihallt, 
hey elk leetk. everythin# Ike fwr harvest 
prod wees, elso give free I repping bowks 
to fwr skippers. These books ere wwl 
w»ere adt-rHieaf eorellies kwt Ike kesl 
books oe I repping peblisked.

INDIAN CURIO CO.
Espert Hrtratiff Tesidermists eed Beyers 

of Re* Fere
MS MAIN ffTBEET. WINNIPEG. MAN.

CHEW

MAPLE
SUM*
TOBACCO

h SWEET, MELLOW AMD JUICT

Manufactured ky

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.

r—a#v*i arena nee r»awn I i.y 
east fell The C.F.B. wee heedl.eg 
free 7W la WO rare e day el pr»»»ol, 
eed If they had le held Ihewe fat 34

jf ,h# C.F.K, wbee eehed by Cbeirama 
Drayton whet prepare!war hie feed wee 
wahiag. «aid he eeeld Be« aedefteh. I# 
pfwvlde lk# e a# aw ai ad a li#a roqalred by
••«I fell —--------
fr 
eed
ko»o eed elan ever Bee da ye eed k#W 
deya I beta woeld be e weekly He ep 
eed e roeplet# kroekdeee wbee e holt 
ley reeie ee e Meade,

The rhalneee eaked if lk# C.P B bed 
•A kew yofde wklek Weald keve doubla 
Ik# raeeetty ef Ikee# le we# el preaeet. 
••d Mr llell aeld ll waa ,..oi»a>|lated 
Ikel lk# e#w verde woeld hev# ikel ee 
pwlly wbee rompleied. bel ll wee ai 
parted Ikel Ikle eeeeeiModel me woeld 
ke repaired ky lb# «rdieary growth ef 
IraSe ettkeet lk# aaaipl# market 

W. B Iwaigaa enetetaal g#w#rel 
frOgkl manager ef lk# C.F.B. aeid hi. 
eewipeey bed ee deelre le aey ikel e 
wee eh weld ent keve lb# privilege ef 
aellieg hie erele ee e eewple werh#i 
e# le eey ether way. bet h# meet peiel 
••I Ikel if e eewpl# market wea eeleb 
liekad under eeedilleee ike. eeeeed de 
ley le ireeepagtallee, ll woeld wewe 
Ikel very week leee grele eeeld reach 
•be le he free! before lk# eleee ef eevl 
geliee. Te provide Ike e#e«w»wry fe 
rilillee ky eesl fell woeld lake were 
wee eed wetertel Ikee they eeeld eel. 
eed If Ike aawple mefhet wee eeleblLk 
•d ke wee reeideel Ikel ll woeld reeoll 
!■ lk# wmet greie blorhade eed reegee 
llee ef lra*< Ikel bed ever beee e##e 
ie Ik# Weel

A. H Reed, enllritor for Ik# C PU 
waielaleed Ikel le eplt# of Ike Urele 
Art eed Ike prerleewiloe (.ringing lk# 
eewple warket rleeaee lelo effect il wee 
ellll op#e Ie Ike grele cnmwieeioe to 
eetahliah eewple warkeU or eel ee I key 
chne#

Mr. Langley a Views
Hoe. Ileorg# twegley, ef Kegiea, aeid 

he did ee< Ikleh Hi# qeeetioe ekowld be 
diereaeed eat irai y from Ik# peiel of 
view ef Ike rellweye, beraeee If Ikel 
wea doe# Ikey woeld eever hev#

’ eewple market The eewpl# market 
woeld b# of greet ad vial age to Ike 
farmer ie enabling him to e##er# Ike 
fell vele# of kie greie, bet ll wea eat 
eellei|Wl#d Ikel the whole ef Ike greie 
crop of Ike Weel woeld be heedled by 
Ike «ample merhet. Certain rare of 
greie wkiek were jnet below the lie# 
eed roeeeqeeetly weal ieto Ike lower 
grade, and greie whieh bed good mlllieg 
qualities bel eevertheleea bed lo be 
plared ie e low grede eeder lb# gredieg 
•yntern, woeld be pertieelarly neilebl# 
for nele oe the «ample market, end he 
eoggewled that Ibe ieepeeton eboeld be 
reqeired to deeigeete aech ten ea eeli 
able to be eshibiled oe the «ample mar 
het. The remainder could be 
grede ee el preeeet, eed oely one gfth 
or oe* quarter of the can woeld have 
lo be held.

Andrew Kelly, preside#! of the Wie 
nipeg Oral# Kirhaege. aeid that body 
woeld be ready for the «ample market 
wbee il wea ewtabliehed, plan» bel eg 
already under way to prorlde Ibe ee 
eraser y additional accommodation He 
believed that a sample market waa Ike 
oely meena by wkieh the producer 
roe'ld obtain the fell velee of kie grele, 
aed there woeld eleo be e greet adraet 
ege to millers ie beieg able to eeleet 
the ram that suited tkeir requirement» 
He predirted that the «ample market 
would result in a large increase of flour 
milling in Winnipeg.

Conference Held
The chairman «aid Ike railway» mu»t 

understand that • sample market, to be 
o|iened oa September 1, 1613, had el 
ready been established by lew, end It 
wa» "for them to make the neeeeeary ar 
rangement» te handle Ibe treille Thev 
«eemed to be eeiaed of ell the -lifllcel 
tie» ie Ike wey, eed he tboagbt they 
should be eble to give some judication 
aa to how they proposed to overcome 
those difficulties. He suggested that e 
conference should be held between the 
representatives of the failweye, the 
member» of the Orein t'ornmiaelon eed 
the operating eipert of the Railway 
f'ommiaeioo, eed that the metier ahoeld 
he brought up egeie ee*t dey_

A conference wea serordiegly held.

Sell Your Grain
Before the
Close of Navigation

That is the grain you have ahead at ter
minal». Navigation on the Great I dikes will 
officially close on Nov. SO. While navigation 
may lie extended a few day*, the higher 
freight and insurance rale will mean reducer I 
prii-es to the producer. We would adviar 
all lhour who have grain now in store to 
«ell name at once, a* there is little prospect 
of improved prices till well on toward* spring. 
Now i* the time you need efficient selling anil 
the last eighth out of your grain.

In the crush in the trade just "before the 
clone," our «ujierior service will insure your 
ihipment good attention. Get in touch with 
us about markets.

BLACKBURN &. MILLS
â. M. BLACKBURN O. K MILLS

53t GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
Telwpkew# Male 48 Rafaeenaw The Repel Beak ef Canada 

LICENSED BONDED

LARGE FARMERS
hsve written us expressing their sppre- 

ciation of the many valuable suggestions 
given in our "NEW 1912 EDITION OP DATA 

FOR GRAIN SHIPPERS.” Have you received 
one? If not, ask us to mail one to you. We are sure 
you will find it of value.
Our "DAILY MARKET BULLETIN” ie growing 

more popular every day. You should receive one to 
keep you in touch with the market when you are 
•hipping. We will be glad to send one on request.

All cars consigned to us will be given the best pos
sible attention. Highest grades and prices obtainable 
are always received by our experts in charge. Liberal 
advances, if requested, are made on receipt of bills of 
lading.

We would like to hear from you today.
«James Richardson & Sons I?

COMMISSION
G»»mE>(«»ti CALGARY.

f

DEPARTMENT
Taver * Lean Bt.ec WINNIPEG I

hat oe th# following day Frof#eeor Me 
gill reported that little progreee had 
l.##e made, and the matter waa ad 
journed to e futur» aitting of the Rail
way t'ommlealoB. The representative#

of the C.N.R. took do pert le th# die 
rue#ion before the Reilwey Commission, 
bat it ie understood Ihel at Ike roofer 
•are Ikey took the eeme posit I oe ea 
the C.P.K. Ie the metier.
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A Cup of 
Hot

BOVRIL
nourishes, invi- 

gorttei end 

strengthens ■ s 

nothing else 

can do.

A Contented Cow 
A Profitable Cow

AR E your cows contented ? 
Are they profitable f ff

not. make them *o by doing sway 
with your ofd • lime wooden «talk. 
They gather dm. harbour diaeaee 
germ», and pretent the tree emu
lation of hfe-givmg air end »unlighl.

LOU DEN’S
Tubular Steel Stable Seulement 
le eeellv and wuleklv Inetalled. 
and Ineuree eleenllneee and ven
tilation lie uee mean» cemfert 
lee vewe ewwe and eretln 1er veu.
GET INTERESTED WRITE TODAY 

'-«a. Ivan»»» Irm-.. mê <«e

ri» I nodes Hardwire Specialty Co.
•11 Mata» Am

MEET THE MANUFACTURERS
It ia to be hoped that the expression 

of williogneae nn the part of the Cana
dian Manufarturera" aaeoriation, a« g t 
forth in Industrial Canada, the official 
organ of the nseoeintion, to send repre
sentatives to hold a conference with 
representative of the Grain Growers 
for the discussion of the whole question 
of the British preference, will not be 
allowed to fall to the ground. A round 
tnbij ronferenee of that character, held 
in public could not but have valuable 
results. It should he held in Winnipeg. 
—Free Frees

Our Ottawa Letter
appeared Is the geveremest prase skirl 
I ad irate that the siaMry prnpaam to 
adept a imftey of dole/ Is aeaewtioe 
with tan* mailers, es4 that Mille a* 
eothleg will be 4sar to either laertmeo 
•r reduce the F «let leg erhedelee si the 
appeasehlag sarnies of the House Is 
tile roaaertloa the 'Mites Clllseo, sa 
ardeol eepieiMaf of the government, 
after etallag that the manufacture»* 
hate eoeght many tariff iarrsaaas aays 
••It la eel It holy that the government 
will eeeoeerr aey laiporlaat -kangs» 
I hi. iroolaa The triumph of the llemo 
rralir |mrty la the Vailed Statre •» 
Uoead le have some effect oe the tariff 
wall between the two countries a ad 
ahoeld Freeideel Wilaoe deride te haeeh 
off a few hriehe M I» bound to have a 
heaegelel effect oe Vaaedlae maaafa* 
tarer», oae of whom ere already roe 
petieg la the markets ef the Veiled 
Ht ni.» “

Here ie ee admiaatte of the truth ef 
the ergumeat edvaared la thle letter 
la»t oe eh. that a redaction la lb# 
Asierieae erhedelee will help the ' »»» 
diaa maaefartarer» rather lhaa the 
fermera Aleo the eaedld admiaeioa 
that ear maaafartarere are "already 
rompetiag la the market» of lb# Veiled 
Mtateo " The odlrial iaellgalor of Ible 
aeaoeareaieal. whoever be may hare 
liera, did ant deem It aereeeery to give 
evea a pawing thought to the aeed of 
the fermera for wider market» He wa# 
concerned oely la the preaperity of the 
manufacturer» Th# étalement will Ml 
be regarded an a bopefel oae for Ihoee 
who waet a downward rerleloe ef the 
tariff eed h suggest» that the govera 
meal I# going to grasp at ear erroné to 
relieve It of the neremite of grappling 
with the tariff quanti ne This aemt 
official statement la coupled with the 
definite announcement that the Mil to 
create a permaeeat tariff commiaioa will 
he ietrndored again If It goee through 
Ihi» time the commineinn will no doubt 
pursue the Inhnr of gathering informa 
linn antll the president gives relief to 
the American rneeumers and the Caea 
diaa manufacturers By that time let 
tie hope that some one will Had the liste 
to give a thought to the Cnnadlnn con 
somera and the producer» of esterai 
prod aria.

RECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE BEFORE
THE RAILWAY COMMISSION 

Objection» of the Railways
The question of Reciprocal Demur 

rage waa before the Dominion Railway 
Commiaaloa at it» aittieg at Winnipeg 
oe November II, and after a short 
hearing was adjourned to a later date 
whra the Dominion Grain fommiaeion 
and the Winnipeg Board of Trade will 
he heard ie the matter. The matter 
was first brought before the Commis 
sion In Julv lest when D. D. Campbell, 
formerly dominion Shippers" Agent, 
applied to the Board for ae order es 
tablishing Reciprocal Demurrage. Mr. 
Campbell then asked that the railway 
company should be required to begin 
moving a car of grain within twenty 
four hours after it was loaded, aad 
move the car thereafter at an average 
rate of 100 miles a day or pay to the 
shipper #1.00 for every day "• delay. 
The railway companies were given sixty 
days ia which to file ■ reply, and thie 
reply, prepared by the Canadian Freight 
association, was submitted to the Com 
misaion a few days ago. The railway 
defence comprises a document of eigh" 
teen typewritten pages. It ia contend 
cd in the (Irai place that the proposal 
of Mr. Campbell cannot profierly be 
called Reciprocal Demurrage. When a 
shipper is charged demurrage, It la 
pointed ont, he has possession of a ear 
belonging to the railway company 
which he is using ns a warehouse, and 
he therefore receives something for his 
money. Under what ia called Reciprocal 
Demurrage the railway companies, oo 
the other hand, would get nothing in 
return. The charge of $1.00 per day 
upon the railway companies for delay- 
in moving ears would simply he a penal 
ty. It was assumed, by the advocates 
of Reciprocal Demurntg’ that such a 
penalty would result in the railway 
companies furnishing sufficient earn 
and other facilities to handle the traf
fic without delny. This assumption the 
railways claim to be Incorrect. They

OUR EXPERIENCE
hmâ Jftff TOI WON 41 A TTTVTKIN •* le f*m bmtêmmk,
M/tfiff file fwm ffMH TWf tm

THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Grata ( ommiassoa Merchant*. Winnipeg. Mu M gassmt

point out that H I» te their interest 
under prsaeut coédition» to haedle the 
traffic aa expeditiously aa possible aad 
that nothing would be accomplished by 
the iminmitioe of the penalty. Reel 
prural Demurrage raise, they peint ont, 
bave been enacted from lime to time in 
the Veiled Htetee, aa for ieetaece. la 
the Htetee of Tesaa, Nebraska. Vlr 
fiai*. California, Orejoa, Washington. 
Georgia. Minnesota, hanse», etc., etc 
They are informed, however, that this 
legislation has made practically no dtf 
fereece ia the baadliag of freight, aad 
that generally speaking Reciprocal De 
mur rage la the Vailed Htetee ia a dead 
letter It la admitted by the railways 
that considerable delay attended the 
movement of the crop of 1*11, but it la 
pointed ont thet this waa aa exeep 
tioeal year, aad they ergo that this 
should not be made the ground of such 
drastic action aa that proposed by Mr 
Campbell. Much of the responsibility 
of the ear shortage of last year la placed 
by the railway» upon merchants who 
hsve made a practice of holding enrs 
for storage purpeef» owing to their Inch 
of aulficicet warehousing accommoda 
tine, aad a statement la given showing 
that during the first six months of 1612 
oely thirty car» per day were unloaded 
st the team traeka of the Canadian Nor 
them aad the Grand Trunk Pacifie rail 
ways at Winnipeg, although nn average 
of 187 cars were placed for unloading 
each day. Aa a remedy for this mis 
use of rare the railway» submit that an 
increase in Demurrage chargee would 
be of inestimable benefit to the ship
ping public generally as it would insure 
prompt unloading of cars and make 
them nvailable for loading by other 
shippers The railways, it ie claimed, 
are making every effort to keep abreast 
of the business offered, the Canadian 
Northern railway having increased the 
number of cars In nee on its linea by fid 

rent, aince June, 1910. The Car 
ribntmn clauses of the Cannda 

Grain Act are also attacked by the 
railways who claim that these provi
sions result in greet waste and delay- 
in car supplies at the time of the yenr 
when the most prompt distribution and 
utmost facility of car movement is 
vitally essential. Another objection to 
Reciprocal Demurrage msde by the rail
ways ia that it would conflict with the 
law against rebates, making it possible 
for the railways to carry freight at a 
lower cost to certain shipper» by delay 
ing the movement of their ears.

Mr. Campbell made a statement in 
reply to the case presented by the rail
way companies, and the railways were 
given thirty days in whieh to file an 
answer.

Isaac Pitblado and Mr. Carpenter, 
Secretary of the Shippers’ Section of 
the Winnipeg Board of Trade, appeared 
on behalf of that organisation and stat
ed that they wished to support Mr 
Campbell’s application end also to have 
the principle of Reciprocal Demurrage 
made to apply to other classes of

freight ia addition to grata. Th» 
Board of Trade waa given leave te Jets 
in the application aad the matter wit 
come before the Railway Commtariaa 
again after the answer of lb# Railway» 
baa been received by tbe Board

CHICAGO AND WINNIPEG 
CATTLE PRICES

For the week ending November I. 
the extreme range of prices on the W,Ba, 
peg cattle market waa $3 00 to HU 
The following are some representative 
sales recorded

Winnipeg—
Number Aver. W|. Prices

♦ 1 steer» and heifers 976 H JO
ne " 90S t oe
1* " •* 1000 t 90

toe ~ “ not J 10
10 steer* iron J 71

101 lies 0 S»
The Chicago cattle market for tee 

of tke corresponding days of that week. 
Wednesday and Thursday, November 
7 and It, as given in the Chicago Daily 
Farmers" and Drovers" Journal of Novem
ber 8 include the following representative 
sales of Western Ranger», in which rise 
Canadian cattle are included.

Chicago—
Number Aver. Wt. Prices

ft rattle 1151 r «
1» " IStfl 8 10
0 " 1170 7 SO

109 lOTfi 7 00
Jfl « 10.10 7 00
10 heifers 704 e oo
8 cattle 1008 « 7»

10 " 1170 7 50
15 1070 7 «5
5 ** 1040 7.15

«4 “ 1145 7 55
16 1055 7 50
30 1145 7 75

R “ 1114 7 50
16 heifers 704 fl 00
ts “ 54.1 5 60

SNAP VERDICT AGAINST ASQI ITH
London, Nov. II.—While the House of 

Commons was debating the financial pro
visions of the home rule bill in com
mittee this afternoon, an unexpected vote 
on an amendment offered by Sir Frederick 
Banbury, a l nionist member for the city 
of London, resulted in an opposition 
victory by a majority of ii.

The Conservatives were jubilant and 
loudly demanded that the Liberal gov
ernment resign, which, according t" 
precedents, it should do, if the vote which 
was MM to <Ofl, was a genuine teit "f 
the government on the measure.

The temporary defeat of the govern
ment rausrd a great political sensation, 
but did not result in its retirement. The 
cabinet held a meeting tonight and de
cided to present a resolution in the House 
tomorrow which will be practically * 
demand for a vote of confidence and after 
some parliamentary red tape, will endeavor 
to have Sir Frederick Banbury's sroeod- 
ment resubmitted and expunged.
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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Ne. I Weed «ImC I ce#..............
Ne I elk,.! ft ce#i
Ne. I N*f w!»#»*. ♦ ran ........................
Ne I Net *)♦•!, I mi .....................
Ne 1 Ner. wWeat. It ftf*.........................
Ne I N«r «krat, I cere .........................
Ne 1 Nee. wWcel, • cere .....
Ne. 1 N«*f eWet, M ran
Ne. I Net- ekr•!. t ren ..... .........
Ne 1 Her. wWcd. l.tOQ We.. ........
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Ne S wWrel, I rer .......................................
Ne. S wWrel, 1 rer ............
•rjrrird wWrel, 1 rer. fnetnl ................
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•elected wWrel, I rer................................
Effected wWrel, 1 rer............................
•ejected wWrel. 1 rer.................................
Ne grede wWrel. I rer ............................
Ne gredr whret. I rer ............................
Ne gredr wWrel. 1 rer. Wie here!
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Farmers’ Market Place
Conducted for those who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS
a nee asenos or land wanted ut
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es4 Seel*»# far feMier informal!#* see 
fell particulars write Daft If. fNsart. 
f'a**pw#ll f'niitrl A Cs HI farl hi 
V irtarie ar 111 V*ee4er hi reel Weel Vss

HALF eSCnOW UNENCUMBERED nv*
telles frsae ses real #t4iwg Mi elerelsr. 
eieSi eMlee frste AeqeMh. «es Mlle frsae 
•rlaal caa4 wsler. se hod #«#d« temper 
ary Ss 114legs, ale grsle Sise saw hundred 
Seres ssaeaeerfsll«w r»a4y far crap. |we 
hundred as4 eiely 6v# erres kruken. plenty 
sf key r-4 place fsr mlted farming Ay 
Sly I# M W If

IMflOVtD fABM. HALF SECTION FOB
as le ese quart»# f#nc#d wHS weve* «rire 
aise geste re -af lit My srree; gss4 Seil4 
legs eerellesl well. lires eillee frees 
lews, «fly srree Dummerfallew kalatK» 
far wise* raeiy fsr seeger. deetrukle Is 
relies |ll s#r erre Iws thowaand resi. 
ielesrw errssg»4 flee Harris. Ilewsr4._____

BBcnow or uuro to rent too acres
kr»b»n. gee4 Iss4 gw*4 building*. f«#d 
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Aadreae all Latkera ke TV# Oraln Orowers Guide WlulpH Mae

To the Farmers, Breeders, and all who use 
this page for advertising purposes

TVs rails oe tboakil ediartiea* la TVe (rakk Van bsss. star so an H» 
isrsyOws. unusually loss; la feci. murV lower I Van Ibry eVowld loan boss 
to ana fin us mIoosI swear to mnt lV* root of prod art too la rise 
of I Vi pmwnl mcnaatd met of pndurtioe. i err sa* is nrrulalioe sad ear Tin, 
we wow lad it nsrostary to saisi Ik# sate oe Ha—Aid adnrtoais*

On and aftrr Dsrsabss I, Hit. lV# salie oe rlasaitid adnetiriae will 
hi as follows —

4c. per word per week 
20c per word for six weeks

Psyabir la Adsawn

All ads. Vowws. ubicV en mai lid to oe bifon Itsrsabsr 1st will lake tVa 
prisent sale. TVe (luide Vas always carried a las ye a aoouat of rlaaaofted ad res- 
tison* and Vas broeght nreplmooally good set era a. ia fact, baa produced more 
bust ones than mold In taken case of

Seed on your ad» and we wil produce lbe hurtnnw

rom sals ora or m un uonou
In Manitoba. 4#M* errwe under ralttvalien 
pwmpsrwIiTwIy new end «■!#*« prif# 111 A" 
per errs. ns# quarter raah balance sr 
f«i»H. mmmMmi Msrrh If Owner. «74 
hp#nc# hi Winnipeg

CEB LABOR BETTER BUT THAT
*l«sMer rmm have l«#4 yeer eye ne hefor»
• n nelehler gels It. Reserve it now. Only 
one tenth reeh WMte for yrir* sn4 terme 
R B HsFner general agent Winnipeg >11

F asm fob bals—w. S i« i« is. three
miles northeast «if Drink water. hssli Felly 
improved. «2.000 rash handles Fer prive 
end terms apply C. B. Teekney. fl?« F.l 

• i n wim.
ISO ACRE FARM FOR HALE ORE MILE

from Benito good land, ne waste. terms 
eeey Apply te J. McKenna Be* At. Be 
nit*. Man _________ Vî t

ACTUAL FABMCB4 WHO DBSIBB TO
eell their farma are advised te write W. I. 
Herman. Me. 17 Afton Block. Winnipeg 
Ms a. 144

DO TOU WART OITT HOUSES OB LOTS
for year farm, or, lota In other dlktMete 
fer yeer preaent home alt# I

WB HAVE THE BEST EQUIPPED AMD
the moat eScieet exchange department in 
tie city.

WF CAB OBT TOU FBOFCBTT AET
where in the Dominion for what yon here, 
and can effect an esrhsngs for yon within 
a #sw days time.

THOBHSTAD. BOBD B LIDHOLM. 443 
Msin street Winnipeg. Man 14 24

FARM MACHINERY
FOB SALE FAIRBANKS 26 H P. OASO

lino imrlor engine, all farrow* Ceeaehutt 
gang, nearly new, will take stock for pert 
pay W I. Devis, Dundurn. Bask. 12 4

WAETBD ENGINE POLE8AW. ORINDF.R
feedentter. aeeond hand. (’«». Wapello.

FARM STOCK FOR SALE
rosier home rasm—fob sale mow—

Young riydiedele •lellloei. mens end 
6111—, Shorthorn bulle tad hilfiru; rigi, 
lesid Os ford Dowu ruuiu. good ouïe; 
Yorkshire pigu. eurly spring Mtlere, both 
si, sud u splendid lei of B. P. Bosk 
cockinle All of the choisie, breeding 
end quelity. Prtcie reseonebli. Shipping 
•lutines : Carmen end Rolund A. Ore 

Msn 1 5 If

VETERANS’ SCRIP
SOUTH APEICAM VETERANS1 SCRIP POE 

sail rhiap. a few always nn hand, farm 
lends, improved end animprond. for eali. 
end liste wnnlid. W. P. Rodgirs. 606 
Mifnlrro Work. Whentpog^*f

SEED WHEAT, FLAX AND BARLEY
FOR SALE AND WANTED

MARQUIS WHEAT MUST BE PUBE
Farmers whs ram iastsl sa this. Ta a« 
• practical man am n«H ee mack concerned 
with ahow recorda aa where to hey tree 
seed with germination and parity rlose 
to I ito per rent WMte for proof sad 
sample. 42.00 per Iteahel. sacked A. 
f’ooper. Treewhenk. Men 17 17

MABQUIS WHEAT -FOB SEED. OBOWB
on snmmerfallow and harkaeltmg Ash 

r-smphld-l «Lowing ils ad« » 
telling Ike secret of getting advantage of 
I ho seed grain redaction ia shipping John 
Montgomery. Nokomie. Mask Mont font
ery Bros . Doloratn#. Man., and Glen 
F.wen. hash. 17 S

MABQUIS WHEAT- WOE THE WORLD *
championship again thie year It was 
grown from seed supplied hy me. Get 
some of the big. «trong staff that has 
proved its superiority Make asm of it 
now Money hark gas rente# Semple and 
«perlai price on reqaest Harris McFny 
den Farm Reed F * pert Winnipeg Man

V 17 SS

MARQUIS WHEAT — I OftOW BO OTHER
kind. This crop prise winner, standing 
grain, aheaf. and threshed grain competi 
lions; yield 4A bushels per sere. write 
now for price delivered Is your station. 
Addison Johnston Dept. 6. Rtettler. M 
horin 12 I*

MARQUIS WHEAT POE RALE—VERT
clean and pore mostly grown on break 
ing; price $1.40 n bnahel. If taken soon

OBB THOUSAND BUSHELS PBBMOST
See seed, clean, ffl So hnahel. bags free, 
else quantity good potatoes H Davy. 
Bratton. Beak. 12 4

O. A C Ha. tl ABED
cleaa. 7S rente per 
Castor. Alta

FOB RALB.
One. Rise.

IS 4

SHEEP
OXPOBD DOWH SHEEP FOB SALE — BAM

lambs SIS. bred from imported Ontario 
and Iowa stock, also I dimeter grades of 
both sexes W ft Rogers. Carherry. Man 

____  ____ 142
FOB SALE—TBM FUBB BBBD SHBAB

ling Iieireater ram*, twenty to thirty dol 
lara each. V. Oakes. Oakland. Man. 18 13

HORSES
BBOISTBBBD CLYDESDALE — OBDBB*

taken for feele at weanlag. Registered 
Shorthorns, some nice young halls on hand 
Registered Yorkshires, six litters. J. Boa* 
field. MarOregoi»e-«wSy

- PERCHESTOE SALE — PBECHEEOH STALLION.
four years old. weighs 1.350 lbs . sound, 
guaranteed breeder. price $1.400; refer 
ence. Bank of Inkster. T. 8. Holme* 
Inkster. M.D.1Î-1S

SITUATIONS
on

Sample on application. Bags free. Write 
ta John A molt. Makaroff. Man. 17 2

OBBUIBE MABQUIS WHEAT. ABROLUTB
ly pure; only $1*0 bushel (hag* inrlud 
ed>. Order immediately ; half cash, balance 
on delivery. * V H Cowan. Weldeck 
flask 17 A

SCOTCH BXPEBiEBCED FARM HABD8
Mr. Ballantine. shipping agent. Ayrshire. 
Scotland will he pleased to hear from 
fermer* in Northwest willing to pay good 
w»ge* for good experienced f*rm hand* 
from beat agricultural parts of Scotland. 
Arrange now far spring 16 3

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SALE — 1.000
bnshels. $1.50 per bushel, f o il. Marcelin 
«acks extra, or get price for lot F M 

llwood. Bask.Elstub. Chellu 17 13

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH « BLAKE BAEBI8TEB8. 80LI

iltore. Notariée. Conieyaonre. 6*6.. ate. 
Muait V loua Brandoa Men »4 tf

MABQUIS WHEAT POE SALE CLEAN
and free from seeds. last year yielded 
nearly 60 bushels per acre. Bedj. H. 
Thompson. Boharm. Rash. 8-tf

MABQUIS WHEAT FOB SALE—CLEAR
and free from seeda. $1.50 per bushel, bags 
included. Fend for samples. E. H. Wor 
rail. A roi#»*» Mask 14 6

MARQUIS WHEAT FOB SEED. $2 00 PEE
bushel, fob Rokeby, bags extra; terms, 
half cash with order, balance on delivery. 
Ernest W Brown. Rokeby. Seek. 15 6

GENUINE MABQUIS SEED WHEAT. $1 60
per bushel, grown on breaking; sample on 
request. J. A. Booth. Raymore. Saak. 15-17

PRBMOST FLAX SEED. OEOWW ON
breaking from Gorton's seed, free from 
noxious weeds, f.o.b. Battleford or Wilkie, 
$2.25 bushel, bags free Wm Share. 
Battleford Raek 17 6

_______ POULTRY
DEMAND ACTIVE FOB NICE RtJei— 

•4 6r«ea»6 auultr, 6—4 — iw 
a»4 ■# wm uell prteau ea4 lei 
H— nprilH tl—H 1niit| ta art . 
tkta at,IH Netaf—e Pi «da— r— 
Wiaa.—t Mm », j

WANTED PEEEN BUSH AHD

rite, I— i#itali
«raea. lit» M4

Ert—a A46 fi
ll Bee—1

wanted pbebb BUTTBB and m«
4 r—4 —Nip pm ». 1—1. aett— M 
I—1 —4 lertrtebl— *44— * 9 C 
Mr. 1616 MB >. «‘al*» 1, AN*

6 0W LSOWOBN COCEBEELA In
(raea 6nt pit— i—aile,. t,—4—. tUi 
e—4. Nraa4— 1611 aa4 1611 thu 
4 if lari —» iaia— Hie—te. “ -- i 
PO. M— _ Hi

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKE EE Irt UB
taeiBE etruta. el— (mih Turk— T— 
ell pa— kru J Hut—, llrt«

Burr OEPINOTON. B O ___
fciru r^k—ule. If 00 #*i». prie* —eue» 
H. i. Ntl lu—. Jfiilfi. N——aM. Ba

PUBB BBBD MAMMOTH EBONEB T*
ka,e lu eele ItikM—u 66 eo m», Me
64 aa, — twe (— «Y 00 O W iumi
*nii6e»i. Mau 164

PUBB BBBD B 0. MOWN
mkirile es lie Aillera —i» J—e Ba 
am, Mlate. Men Ht

Burr obpinotons, este each ~m
A. N. Iltam New— Nt—r. M— Mt

CATTLE
AWillM — 1 HAVE SOME FTMT

class bull calve# for sale al 444.44 a 
Mow. also a y #a ri tag at 665.00 TW 
ara my own breeding from pris# wagg 
•took. F. H. O. Harm#*, t «p Fars 
Peas#, flask IÎ4

PURE BRED HOLSTEIN BULL CAlTRi 
for sale, from good producer* .air* Irak 
firm sky. hie sin brother to World’* 6w 
ofd cow; aloe par# brad colli# papa fhe 
good workers. 45.00 each. Nail Wile* 
Tlaaelip. near Miato. Man 159

HEREFORD CATTLE AND SHBTLAM
I’oni#* -Piaaaar pris# herds of the Wm 
Pony whirl#*, harnaoa. saddles J. f 
Harpies. Poplar Park Farm. Hartaay, Mm

HOLSTEIN TOUNO BULLS. READY PM
service. also cows and half ara. J. t
Drawry. The Glen Ranch, row lay. Alla

BROWNE BROS. NEUDORF.
Breeder* of .Aberdeen Angus rattle 
foe sal# M

RED POLLED CATTLE FOUR YOU*
hall* for sola, also females t>*

»"l'r.g M > • * *
W J TREOILLUS. CALGARY B REICH

and importer of Holstein Freaian rattle. I

SWINE

WANTED LIVE SALESMEN IN BVEET
good town and district in Western Can 
ada to eell oar hardy tested nursery 
•lock Highest commissions paid. Exclu 
sire territory. Free equipment. Canada's 
Greatest Nurseries. fltofte A Wellington,
Toronto 1 7 f\

SALESMEN TO SELL LUBRICATING OILS.
grosses, paints and specialties, with own 
team, to consuming trade; salary or com 
mission. Inland Oil Works Company. 
Winnipeg. Canada. __ 14 10

ENGLISH FARM LABORERS — SITUA
wanted for experienced men ; xtat# 

highest wage*, yearly engagement, date 
wanted. Councilor Ramsay, Shrewsbury. 
England No fee. 16-18

WANTED TO HIRE—TWO GOOD FARM
hand*. *360 per year with board. Elmer 
flhaw. Abernethr Fssk. 16 6

FOR SALE FORTY HEAD OF ENOLUI
Berkshire*, both soxea. including my ***t 
boor, twenty head Fhorlboro rattle. k*4 
sexes, all guaranteed, registered, ala* tbff> 
choice farm#. Write W. N. Crowell, h 
pmka. Man. 11$

A FEW BERKSHIRE ROARS AND SOWS
$12.00 to $15.00 each while they leal Tm 
Yorkshire iowi. $15.00 each. Only *** 
Shorthorn halls for sale now. $60.00 
$100.00. if taken at once Walter Jeea 
A Sons. Ro*»er, Man H

THOR SANDERSON. EVERGREEN FAIR
Holland Man., has some nice YorlsW 
boar* fit for service at $20.00 each. * 
taken aoon . pedigrees farniahed. 16j

RU88ELL M SHARI- BREEDER Of
Berkshire swine. Ed ran*. Man 4M

KOSEDALE FAEM BERKSHIEBS ft*
sale. Q. A Hope. Wadena. Saak. 1$$

MISCELLANEOUS

CORDWOOP FOR SALE
TO HOTEL PB0PRIET0E8. SCHOOL TBUS

tees and other#—For sale, good, dry poplar 
rordwood ; price reasonable Apple Barry 
A Bone Kuroki Bask 17 6

PRIVATE CHRISTMAS CARDS
your own name and address printed « 
them are the fashion. prices run free P 
to $3 doeen. post paid ; larger qaaatMjO 
at reduction Send amount covering o* 
of card you wish and we will fenrsn 
samples. David Peacock. Drawer B, 
lean Beak ' 4

WB CAN BELL TOUB GRAIN SENS *
samples or state grade and we will «•*

£r»u cash offer by wire or sell for y«4® 
ritieh Columbia on commission. We ret* 
you to the Royal Bank of Canada M* 

Grain Growers' B. C. Agency. Ltd,, 
Westminster. B.C. ______ 64*

FARMERS AND STEAM PLOWMEN-#1
the biet I.ignite (Sourie) coal Aired 
Rirereide Kermire' Mlae. 62.2$ per »? 
(Min. run 62 <>o), fob Bunfelt 
Rntm.r. Teylorton. Reek

MILLING OATS WANTED.

Srieee paid; eend eempl., no delay. 1 
Iit.alfa Milling Oe . Ltd Portage 
Prairie. Men 11
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Opportunity
There are Four Things which never

come back

The Spoken Word 
The Sped Arrow 
The Past Life 
The Neglected 
Opportunity

Subscribe for Stock 
and Ship 
Your Crain to

THERE is an old saying that “Opportunity 
has hair in front and is bald behind. 

If you seize her by the forelock you may 
detain her, but if you suffer her to escape 
not even Jupiter himself can catch her again.”

Many people do with “Opportunity” as 
children do at the sea-shore—they fill their 
hands with sand and let the grains fall 
through, one by one, till they are gone.

This is the day of the farmers’ oppor
tunity, with a new country where new 
institutions and new lines of business are 
coming up. Why not change the order of 
things? The old methods have been a 
failure so far as the farmer was concerned ; 
he produced the wealth and handed it over 
to other corporations for distribution, get
ting back the measly share they grudgingly 
gave him.

Think this over and decide to help build 
up a new order of things.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man. A LIMITA rABMKft* AIM »NKNn 

< AM,ARY OfTHT Calgary, Alta.



•« ■ maker of happy how**. And for

dw ell line n« w model. and hie Artemis have indent'd 
him to lake the flr«t v amt km he has had In over a 
quarter of • eentanr. Juet think ; ever twenty-five

hie pet hobby prrfn ted —then a vacation.

B<X"

T H K (iHAlN O R O W K K H • O V I D F. November ff> 1)|;

WaâSNEW
Mr. Edison says:
"/ want to see a phonograph 
In Every Amer/oan Homo.”
n0-J this remnrkable—Free Shipment
livdU offer on the first lot of the new
style Edison Phonograph.—these new Phono
graphs to be shipped ftlt on this special offer NR.

Name

Adair

Write today for our new
Edison Catalog that tells you all 
about the wonderful new model 
Kdison with Mr. Edison’s new model K 
Reproducer and the new parlor grand equip
ment. With this catalog we also send full 
explanation of our free shipment offer.

The Offer
We will send you the new model Edison Phonograph
and your choice of over a thousand records on an absolutely free loan. 
We want you to have all the waltzes, two steps, vaudeville, minstrels, grand operas, 
also the sacred music, etc., etc., by the world’s greatest artists. Entertain your fam
ily and your friends. Give plays and concerts right In your own parlor. Hear 
the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organs, the brass bands, the sym
phony orchestras, the choirs of Europe’s greatest cathedrals, the piano and violin con
certs, virtuoso—all these we want you to hear free as reproduced on the new Edi
son. Then, when you are through with the outfit, you may send it back to us.

P/yrif* Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offer? Why should we
| ||P ^fl|| go to all this expense and trouble just so you can have all of these free concerts?

Well, we*ll tell you. We ere tremendously proud of this magnificent new instrument. When 
you get It In your town we know everybody will say that nothing like it has ever been heard—so wonderful, so grand, so beautiful, such a king 
of entertainers so we ere pretty sure that at least some one, if not you, then somebody else, will want to buy one of these OOW style Edisons
(especially as they are being offered now at the most astounding rock-bottom price and on easy terms, a* low as
$2 a month). But even if nobody liuys, there is no obligation, an<hwe’ll be just as glad anyway that we sent you the New Edison on our free 
loan ; for that is our way of advertising quickly everywhere the wonderful su|ieriority of the New Edison. But don't delay sending coupon today.

COUPON 5 FREE Our New Edison Catalog
------—----- i Write today for our New Edison Cat

alog and learn all about the wonderful New Edison. Learn how
thousands of people are entertaining their friends by giving Edison concerts- leant 
how the boys and girls are kept at home and all the family made 
happy hv the wonderful Kdison. No obligations whatsoever in asking for this 
magnificently Illustrated Catalog so send the free coupon NOW—today.

Mr. Edison’s
Pet and Hobby

He realises the wonderful value of his 
■a a cemeoter of home tics and

he ha* pro
Indent!

Edison Phonograph Distributers 
F. ft. Babsoa. V.-f. and Rp, BASSO* Sees . Dept. 971*, E«toa B», Chicago. Ill
Gentlemen: Dense send me your New Kdison Catalog and full jorticulars 
of your free trial offer on the first lot of the oew model Kdison i'honogrwph.

Edison Phonograph Distributers
F. K. Babsoa. Vice-Prrv sad Mgr. BASSO* BROS. DepL9718 , Edison Blk_ Chicago, BL 
W.et.rw Office Can.Sian Office

»t IL. Saw Francisco, CaL 111 Portage Ave_ Winnipeg. C


